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Tilt] EL#JMENTS IN CONJTIOS lIVITII &l Ni TA TIOKA

FROM AN EXGINEA,'WiS STAYDPOINTI.

U L'L philosophers agree
that mnan is a social
being. His very rea-
son, which differenti-

'~.. .~ ates him from ail
other contingencies
that people the uni-
verse, is tEe cause of
his seeking muttial
intercourse and
intellectual relations.

Phis natural feeling of sociability, this
innate desire for society, necessitates the
Cýongregation of individuals, be it in cities,
,nl towns, or in villages. But in this con-
Kection maii is no more exempt from the
general laws of nature than in any other.
COrnfort, bliss, and satisfaction are neyer
found unalloyed; there always exists
SolTething of an evil tendency to mnar
that which, in fact, may be intrinsically
gond. The assem'blage' of individu-ils
entails nunmerous physical evils; t1fincTeases

reactions which the different states and
conditions of the atmosphere produce in
the human body, and often greatly aug-
lTnents the offal and excremental nuisances

,Wvhich, for a single person, would be
IrlaPpreciable, since, instead of heing
afi'eCted by them, the elements would
d'*Iisose of thern hy their then ample
chemical and physical actions. But when
there is question of an entire village, town,
Or CIty, then the ingenuitv of man is
severely taxed, and ail his faculties corne
.1% requisition in order >to pronounce

upon a .method of treating refuse, which,
while it is even initially most objectionable,
stili continues to develop its incipient
noisomeness, and hecomnes, in a short
time, excessively deleterious to the health
of the community.

It scarcely devolves upon us,' in the

preseint limited essay, to enter into any
minutiae concerning the cause of the pro.
pagationi of disease and epidcmics, which,
frorn established facts, are known to
accompany accamulations of filth ; yet it
may perhaps flot be amiss to make some
general statements concerning the inatter.
The fact that the collection of excretal,
kitzhen, oi any sirniliar refuse, is disgusting
to ail the senses, is too patent to require
any comment. We have such a natural
loathing for matters of so putrescent a
nature that we instinctively try to avoid
them. Our brethreri of a more extensive
chemnical kn>ýwleqge, may t'orm their pis
of sewage and take them down in order to
sustain their theory that sewage is not
poisonous in itself; yet our spontaneous
repulsion from similiar contact with such
ordure, should be sufflciently strong to
with-hold us frorn anything so revolting.
But since there have been certain gentle-
men of the chemnical profession who have
been sufficiently.disinterested to experi-
ment upon themselves for.the cause of
science, we cordially thank them for such
loyal investigation, and we are glad to
avail ourselves of any scientific truths
wvhich they may thus have brought to light.
In fact, the progress of medical and
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sanitary science hiasdeveloped the miicrobie
theory : and the study oif vegetable and
animal infusions by the aid of the micros-
cope, whicli ferrets out secrets that .vould
othiernisc bc forevt±r hidden. has rnanifested
tie truth that there exist inrwumerable
minute gerins whose fernîenting growth
occasions ail] the dissatisfactions to ihich

the anima oraization is liable. These
iiiicro-oruaiisms, whose life is so antagon-
stuc to ouir own, niay be classed as the
-inrcerobc( bacteria. TLheir rankest
Juvelopmient takes place in the moist and
dark and hot compartmients wvhere sewvage
is collected. nhe damu, walls formi
adtiiirable supports to "'hichi the gernis
miay diÎng , and the oniniprcsent anmonia
is ever at liand to nourish tlîem and niake
theni thrive. %lihen any ineans of exit is
afforded, these bacteria are carried away
hy tuie Nvind and are implanted wherever
chance niay happen to ilhro'v theni. If
they enter the lunes or intestines, their
u>resence iill soon become known by tht.
outcropp)1ingl of sonie of those disease::
which, fur centuries past, have ravaged
untire 'conimunities. Thle wind, no doulit,

ia ipoierful agent in distributing these
Causes of inifectionl, yet there are other
ways inivilicli disease iay bie spircad.
Refus'e, in a state oif 1putrefactio)n or fermien-
tation. and 'till imore if it con-
tain thte cxc:rcta of diseased individuals, is
an cxqutisite source oif pollution to othier-
wise potable waters into which it inîay lie
disclhared.

T'hus, %ve sec that boih air and
watur niay lic pcultetd, and that they
miay convey their noxious constitue.nts
with theni into the lungs or into the
initcstiines. ;\tid sitîce both air and water
are essential tu the existenre ofl mani, and
since the liunan constitution requires theni
tu lie of a certain purity before consump-
tion, it fullows that both air and 'vater
niust bc: supplied to cominunities in the
necessary state of purity. Air exists in
ample abundance ail1 abbut us. WVe must
keep it swee, and .pure sucb as nature bas
given it to us, and we miust not surcharge
it witlî more impurities than it can take
care of and convert mbt innocuous
suibstanices.

''le air is a mixture of oxygen and
nitrogeri, in the proportions of one fifth of
tflic (rrner to four fiftis orf the latter.

Impîurities are indeed preserit, but of'
thiese the mos, considerable is carhionic
acid, wvhichi should not exceed the limît
of three hundredths of one per cent
according to Dr. Angus Smith. Both
oxygen and nitrogen are odorless, rolorleý-s
and tasteless. Oxygen is the life ststainin-,
elenient: yet it can flotbleblreathied pure
without disastrous effects. Lt exists noi
only in air but constitutes also eight ninths,
by weight, of %%ater. Nitrogen is a dilutaî:t
and, of its2lf, can do naught but extinguish
hife. Carbonic acid has an acrid taste. Lt
is the elenient which supplies the carbon-
aceaus tissues of the vegetable kingdonw
Lt iiniglît lie an'itemi of interest to quote
froni Professor Huxley, tlîat eacli individ-
ual takes daily tlirough bis lungs about
three hiundred and ifty cuhic feet of air.
wlîich, in its passage, changes froni four
to six lier cent of o\y.gen for fron imi"r to
five lier cent of carbonir acid. Air
receives its pollution, rot only froni aninmal
breathing, but also f romi the secretion-.
througli living pores andi fromn the ammnon-
lacal g1ases which are engenderedl by
organic putrefaction. ary iNand
stagnant waters einit dt.athlytixxhalations,
and the ?nanuf«tcturail îroducts of coni-
merce are also fertile sources ai contani
i nation of the atnîosphierc. Solid iiuritics
such as pollen, plant seeds, du-t, and
equine ordure, float about, adding thecir
iluota of hiarinfulniess. ''li sulphurettcd
lîydrogen, carbonic acid, and series of'
niarsh gases, wh.ich are producedl in dani>
and imperîneable souls, are excedingly
infectious, and give rise tu those ine'qilic
able complaints wbich are covered by thec
general terni "mnalaria." Sinre thu
enigineer knows what conitituites pure air.
and since lie knows what eleients are miost
prolific in destroying its purity, andi since,
finallv, pure air is essential to the hecalth
of the commnunity, it follows that it fi-llk
within the province of the sanitary engincer
to devise mîaris for avoiding atmnospheric.
pollution and for maintaining a constant
and uncontaniinated supîîly for each ani
every indivicluai. 'lle mnass of air whichi
surrounds our globe is an adnîirabic
disinfectant. 'le oxygen, which it c-on
tains, combines wViUi putrescible mlatier.
and, by its action, tends to purify ane
convert into innocuous substances thit
wvhirli, if depriveti of this contact, %v<ulcl
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lit: inust in juriuus iii its elfee-ts (Iupun the
aniiai organism. liesides the oxygen
which exists in ils admixture with nitrogen,
there is also another fcrmn of this sanie
elemnent, which is known as ozone lhree
oif the original atomns are sup)posed to exist
iii this combination, and its action scems
ic he even more effective and energetic
ilhan its constituent alone. It is the great
couniteragent of ail that is foui and
Iffnoxious. Fromn D r. Cornelitis Fox we
learo that '"Tlhe oxidation of nictals, the
<lccoiiposition of rocks, the germination
of sceds, the growth of pulants, the falling
of dew, ramn, hiaiL, anid snow .the collision
ietween air currents of différent degrees
oif huiidéity proceeding froni op)posite
iluiarters with one another, or %vith the
Carth ; the evaporation whichi is continually
1îuoreeding fromi saline fluids, such as
oceans, seas, and lak-es ; the dlashing and

spahnthe smasiiing and crashirg
of tic restless i'aves un the rocky coast,
aire A concerned in the simiultaneous
dlevelopaient of electricity and ozone."'
'<et, notwitlîstanding the enornîous bulk of
the surrotinding atîmosphere, it is p)ossible
lu produce impurities in such quantities
that the arnount of scavenging influence
iiiiiiediately at liand, is inadequate to
coniffietely cxidize them. Suchi sources of
inipurities must be avoided, and when we
corne to speak of the earth, we shall state
lîow it shouild be drained so that its surface
iniay not be a cesspool of fiith exhaling in-
fection with its noxious gases. But it niav
be wise to say here iii general termis that
no accumlulation of refuse or filtlî of any
Lanid should Le alicwed ivithin, under, or
abolit any dwelling.

But air is not the only essential to life.
Waier is equal in imp)ortance, since it is
;1% iiiipossible to do without the one as

thotit the other. There is no question
but that ive breathe wi volume upon
volumie of air and that we thus take into
ilie lungs an anic>unt of hurtful natter
wbidi is considerable, due to the fact of
constant accumulation. This necessitaies
iiiost careful inspection of that which wve
miust breathe. But water is also indis-
1 icnsible ; and as tie intes-tines are exceed-
,il-fly delicate organs, wve shouid notallow
il, ni to receive the contact of whatsoever
:îil-,ht be injurious to thrni or occasion
.iliW interior tunctional derangements.

W~ater is îîî.de tip tif osygeil and
liydrugen, iii the Ipruoort;ori ut une
volume of the former ta twvo of tie latter.
The %veight of the oxygen is, hoivever,
eight tinies thai of the hydrogen. Unike
air, water consists of the chenuical coniibin-
ation of its twvo constituenît cienients, su
that the prop)erties of the clenieniary suib-
stances a-rchclanged b>' tlieir intiîîiate
associatorn. Like air, iî niay he iolhtiîed.
Matters inay ent-cr it and be dissolved :
cheiiiical action nia>, take fflace or
niechanical miixture nia> lie the resuilt:
susp)ended particles of every conceivable
size or tshape îîîay float on ils surface or iii
its depths, so that lis lmirity ls greatl>'
afferted. In faci, il is jusî as rai-etc) Iid pure
wvater <fi C. > as it is ta (mnd a pire mnixiture
of tweoty ont! lier cent of oxygen wîith
seventy nine of nitrogen. This %vili nul
be diflicuit to believe Mlien ive <-onsicler
ihat our puresi waters have hee.n dr.îwî
mbt the atniosphere b>' a process of vpr
ization, aîîd have fallen uplon the earthi
agair. ini tie forni of rain, asigdoxvn,
in their desceiîî, such mîatîers as the>' mn>'
have met with on the wav. 1heni, while
percolating ilhrough the earth, sa>' ev-ei
uinder the nîiost favorable coziditiuns, ilhey
wiil assimilate inoîganic inatters, beconi-
ing nevertheless, cxceedingl>' pure due to
their perfect filtration. W'ater is an excel-
lent solveni, perhaps the besi that exists
for there is noîhing iliat wvill not, in time,
succiumb to its action. Since wazer is so
delicate as to be thiusreadily affected by
foreign substance. and since the intcstinal
organs share iîh it tlis saine delicacy, it
is naturai to assume the concluision thai
the water supply must be exceediiigiy pure
and entirel>' free froin an>' îhing wliich i
hiable to cause any abnoi miai condition ti
the recipient. Our puresi supp>' of 1>o-
table waîer is ta be fotind in deep weis
such as have been bored iii Brooklyn.
D)eep springs, wliich have enîered Uic
eground miles above the lace where tlîe
boring is nmade, have necessarily traveled
a great di.stance, passim, îhrugl porous
layers of sand and «ravel, and ihus filter-
ing out every inîpurity su that it oozes-
forth a linfipid streain of exquisite refine-
ment In sonie places rivers and lè.kes
are depended tipon. It is evideni that,
wiien this is the case, no sewage or filth of
wvhatever the nature shotild lie allowed ta
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emt ii t'til il. W~ih a tloulîsil .sm
thinking iierely, lu lie rid o! a nuisance
which is lîefcare thieir eyes, Soille %Viti rush
the refuse of a towi nt tbhe very souice
whuich is to suplv thieni with ti. .ir dlrink.
Nor is dits in exaggeration ,for %ve read
how, at o>ne point, the TIhanes %va% a re-
(:epta-le of fluth white at another, a fev
Miles beloiw, i; furnishied ils fhood as pot~-
ai-le ivaler. 'l'lie Romans aflord us a
similar example. But it is nol necessary
Io traverse the oceanl t find anl exenîiplifi-
ction of imprLdence. A\t Troy, the
inhabilitanîts hefoul the 1Ii îdson wiîl
ecrenientitious nialler and offiîi. whiie, -at
Ailbany, thissamcewatcr, %wbici lias deiiv,. iedl
the northcrn city oif its fiîh, is sîîpîîiied for
hcnîsehoid uisage. Water froni shaiiuîw
weiis shotiid alwvays he- regarded withi a
certain degrec of suspicion. It oflenl
affords a palatable drink, yet thiere is always
sonie uncertaintv as to the soit andi matters
whichi il lias passed h-,fore foringm tie
wellii hichi appears so refreshing. Streut
andi surface iiquids inay drain mi i
stagnant rnarshies miay be sufficiently near
so that soine of their i)itresceflce înay ooze
hirougli ; and aiso, whichi is very iki rc
!xtreineiy dangerous, amimonuiacal iiquio.,
rnay percolale frorn vicinal cesspoois,
privies, or manure pits. But shiould there
be nmillher welis, springs, lakes, nor rivers
of sufficient miagnitude or purity to afford
a -,,holesome suppiy, then an artificial,
storage basin miust be resorttd to in order
to coiiect. the water which faits froni the
skies. Ili ibis connection our attention
must bc directcd to the phienomiena which
occur iii nature in relation to the rainfai.
'l'le hetter the engineer is acquainted %viîii
tlie daiiy, iihiy, and yeariy fail of ramn,
noti oniy with average quantities but aiso
with miaxima and minima, the hetter wvili
lie bc aill to micl the wants of the town
or city which may have reiied tîpon imi
for the sLIi>ily of ils drinking waîer. But
a longer discussion of this topic ivould
iead us into a suhjcî different froni tli?
anc wiîich is at present to hc treated ;
conlseqiticnîly il iwere more prudent to ]eave
the question of water. white still dweiling
on the fact ftuai water arts upion imînîîiiities
hy cirrviing tiiemi away to the sea, and thlai,
if this en<îrîîîous exil. dtis inlexiiaustihie
receltacie, did flot exist, the restilt of ex-
creial accumiulations wouid be the pollution

of the wvitvr and ilit the jirtainof tilt
se Oe ne %wouid no ul îid a tank anti

thiroiw auto itlliowever -'o tilde sttwage, %wiîh
the hope tluat tiis %wuîiid becoï-ne pure and
clcaan. No one %vouid tc>uch thie %valet-.
iîow~ever large the tank and however smnali
the quantitv thaI may have been emlieid
ilbt il. I n c oiiparison %vith a river, tilt

asshii))lo f a tank, couiled with licl
idea of a size which àî %ould be iikeiy ti,
rec-eive froin our t3nauiciaI anid lahor capa
ci îy, seanis truiy aiusurd :yet in i hat liit
w'otld a coinparison stand betiveen a river
and tilt ocuaii?

'J'i Iiarîiî' Ves ! il. ks writtcn with a
calujiai lt:tter and foiiowed by an exmaa
lion point. Whvy shotild ive flot use thi%ý
mark of distinction aand pause aI white in
CMnsideration ? Werethîrfi for an instant.
to our days spent with lis-iral niythoio-v.
and reinieiier the inaiernal goddess. Ii
the E.arili wve have hiad ocîr incipiency :o(n
th! Earth we live :on the Earîh ive shahl
havc juassed oîîr days of joy and sorrow
to the Earîli we mut retuirt. Such is aur
destiny 'Is it stravge thiat w~e shotild
have paused while wvritingcll& The Earthi*:
'Fhcecarth be-irs the crojîs that feed lis.
It is studded %vith ail the beauties of land-
scape tliat dehighit the eye. It rears ils
inounitain heads and rugged peaks, whose
grandeur strikes the admiring mind 'vit)
awe. 'l'ie earth is aod for us, and be-
camies such as we miake il. The Being of
I nfinite Perfection lias made everythingi-r
%vith reason and for sonie good. It is for
uis on ail occasions to flnd that good
which, for every creation, e\isted in the
mmnd of the Maker. 'l'he earth is a con
tirigcncy of such varied composition and
constituenîs, th-at sureiy îiothing is wanî-
ing, tliîce. Arid il is indeed so, especiali)
in the consideration of the present subject.
The minerai world is continually bcing as-
sîiiatcd by tue vegetable kcingdoi, andi
il is the animai kingdoni thiat should reîtîri
to the terrestrial crust, such niatters as wvill
suî>piy the deficiencies occasioned by
vegetabie rapacity. Such is the process of
nature. And if il could a1ways becarrieçt
out. a great deat of annoyance would lit
avoided. But great diflicî'lîy is often en-
countcred, cspeciaiiy iii cities, and in
counîtries where tue character of the soit
does 1101 encourage agricultural pursuils.
We miust adap. ourseives ta aur modern
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msethodN of living :and, in p ursuance of
this order, it i-, fre'juently inconvenient tW
iliake the retturi which would oihierwiste be
SO desirable. Vet, froin the variety 0f its
<uiistitueflts, and frontî the anmount of air
%vlicli it (lUi collect within its pores, the
varth is an excel!ent deodorizer and disin-
fectant -,and recent experinments wvitlî it, ini
this connection, have given most satis-
factory results. But as truc goodness and
leatuty neyer go far unacconipanied we
mtîst flot bu surî)rised, to find certain kinds
<,f soîl whichi are excessively ungrateful.

iyand loainy soils fortn v.ry unhealthy
Sýite.s for theY are quite impervious, and
fit to allowv a free percolation of any water
%vbichi fils utin theni or collects within
tlieir crevices. Tlhey often contain pockets
%vlherc %vater remains and stagnates.
Nlarslby gr-ound is also very objectionanie:
andi. wbcn its liquid, cores under the
category of freshi waters, it beconies an
excèedingly proliiv source of ill-hcalth, of
clisease, and of infection. The slowv change
Rn the wvater level allows uninterruî>ted,
stagnation to go on. Iii dry wcather the
ever puItrescentl water iii part evaporates
wvith its organie Knatter and in J)artrecedcs
buClov the surface, Nwhiei allows the air to
bu sucked iii and to be iinpregnated wih
ilhe fctid gernms which have been propa-
gated. Nothing now is rieeded but 'vet
weathier to rmise the level of the ground
ivater and thitis expel the air along with its
impjregnation of gerrns. If the water

IRaIRRun t be sait iiîstvad <Rf frcsh, the
<langer is nott st.' great, as thuere is, iii con-
flettionR with sait %water, a continuai ebb
and floiw, which changes the %water to a
certain exteRit and tlius iRlterrtRpts the pu-
trefactioR. 'l'le unly way to Rfake clayey
and rn)arsbly ground inhabitable is to collect
the water into drains, suitably placed, so
that, it wvilI run off and neyer be allowed to
stand for any lengthi of tinle. 1>erfect
uinder-drainage of the subsoil and also of
the sturface is absolutely iRndispenfsale for
the RilaiiteRiance of good, lealth arnong the
individuals, wlio may have c-ongreigated
LRpofl such a site.

For inan's coRiifort, notliin<' shlRd be
considered too good, especially wliCR
his hiealthi is under consideration. That
bles-4ng should bc cherislhed and courted
-%ith tRndying ardor. 'l'lie first law ofRuan's
nature is thiat of sel f-prescrva tion, î>reser-
vation, flot Rilurciy against the conreitcd
attacks of schcniing fellownieni or the
voracity of fermne beasts, but j>articularly
agyainst the funentations of an unknowing
world,-- againsttthe lurkRîg ()ontalflinatioRis
of 'nicroscopie production. 'l'lie conisider-
ation of a longY -nd hialpy lit e 'vas offered
in cGntil>enisation to those whio would be
faitlîful observers of thec lbffg coniiand-
ment. Since Hleaven, ilhen, thus hiolds life
dear, let uq, too, strive zo increase the joys
aRid lengtlien the period of this- -()tir too
short gcotir 5OjouTr'.
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~S11A DO WFLAND.

H !ini that sunless land ne'er cease

'To walk gray figrures of the past,

Where wraitlis of shattered idols cast

A gloom on present paths of peace.

And f rom the travelled shores of years

The ghosts of wasted hours avise,

With silent lips and speaking eyes,

Aiid dripping withi remorse's tears

Or f rom that lake of splendid dreams,

As golden once as hope's higbi brow,--

But turned to bitter blackness now,

And fed by sorrow's hundred streais,-

The shades of seared ambition loom,

Like fickle friendship ttxrned to hate;

And with the mocking hand of fate

They stab the victiin of their doom.

And if, perchance, there sliould unroli

Before the mind some brilliant page,-

Unsought, but given to assauge

The bitter current of the soul;

Yet stili remains some leaven there

To mar the joy-the thoughit that lie

A solitary guest must be,

And that none else the feast mnay share

CHARLES GORDON ROGERS.
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ONCE MONAROJI 0F1 IIHE PIRAIRIES.

r HEN first tbe great-. discoverers of tbis con-
~tinent began to pen-

etrate far inland, they
found an animal weil
wortby of mention in
tbe bîstory of America.
ibe biFon or tbe bof-
falo, as he was more
comnîoniy calied, ex-

Q) isted in countless
herds fromn the great pirairies of the North-
West Territories to the wilds of TVexas
The animal bas been spoken of and
described by a great many early bistorians.
Thbe first grapbic description of it is due
to the great explorer, Father Marquette.

* An earîy mention of it is f.rnnd tri the
records of -tbe Conquest of Mexico;
Montezuma points out the buffalo to
Ilernando Cortez, as being a rare animal

* ini tbe soutb, altbougb very commion-in tbe
flortb.

Notwitbstanding the important part it
has bad, in the earry bistory of our country,
tnany persons in tbe United States and
Canada bave never seen a fulI-grown
buffalo. Those exbibited in travelling
shows and circuses are usually pour speci-
mens of tbis magnificent animal. It

* resembles in many respects tbe European
buffal0 . witb this vast difference that tbe
latter animal inbabits the mounitainous
Parts of Europe, wbilst the American
buffalo belongs exclusively to tbe prairies.
Another différence is in their appearance,
the bison being more low-set and baving
a much sborter manie tban the buffalo. In
rany respects tbe bison resembles our

doinestic cattle tbougb be is much larger,
a full-grown maie being about twice the
Size of an ox.

Under tbe neck bangs a heavy growtb
Of hair and tbe wbole bead, neck and
8boulders are covered witb a great brown
Miane like that of a horse. Tbis marie is
SOrnetimes a foot long, and falling over

* . th e animal's eyes gives tbemn a bîdeous
and savage appearance. Tbe rest of the
body is covered witb brown curly hair

*; liké tbe wool of a sheep, tbough muclb

stronger and tbicker. The bison also
bas quite a large hump on bis back, wbicb
tends to make bim appear exceedingly
large and formidable. A peculiar fact
about tbe way in wbicb tbe bair falis over
tbe eyes is tbat it prevents the animal
from seeing, wbile in the act of charging
or flying front foes. He will make wild
cbarges upon bis assailants and pass quite
close îvitbout doing tbe least barin ; or
wben pursued whole berds bave been
known to dasb over precipices or into
obstacles witbout deviating a particle from
tbeir onward course.

Accounts of tbe numbers of tbese
animais wvbich once roarned over tbe
prairies of-tbe great Notth-West are truly
astonishing, and it sbould be a subject of
deelp regret that of tbe grandest animal of
our continent but five bundred repre-
sentatives remain. From tbe notes
of celebrated travellers we learn tbat
tbousands upon thiusands of tbem were
annually slaugbtered to supply tbe wants
of the Indians and early settlers. It is
claimed by certain bunters tbat in one
esl)Ccially good seas<)n, they travêlled
for twenty days on borseback tbrougb a
continuous berd, " seeing notbing but
skies and bison for miles togetber," the
prairie being litterly black with tbem.
Tiherefore, it is not to be wondered at,
tbat su many of tbe early settlers adopted
the peltry trade to acquire wealtb, and
tkius commenced tbe war of extermination
upon tbe buffalo.

So given up to tbe cbase were the
inbabitants of tbe plains tbat tbe buffalo-
bunt was tbe mainstay of wbole comn-
munities. Tbe Indian lived entirely by
it, and it was tbe life of thc famous Red
River Setulement and of remote and
isolated places in botb tbe United States
and Canada. These annual bîînts, how-
ever, neyer caused an>' remarkable decrease
in the herds. It was not until the great
Canadian Pacific Railway began to find its
way across the continent >tbat tbe exterm-
ination of tbe moiarcb of the prairies
began, for by, tbis enterprise aIl tbe
difficulties of transportation were success-
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full), overcome. .\ccording as civili/.atiun
advanced the huffalues were driven fardher
wL'st. AXs autunin l>egan the Saskatch-
ewvan hierds always nmuvtc farther nurth,
and %vheni thd -old se.ison (-aille on they
retired tii the Nvoods and thecre passed the
wîinter. As a rof of îhcir hardy nature and
gyreat p)o%-ersof en(iurance,the huffaloes were
near>' aiways fat in the spring. A\ peculiar
fact concerning thielr%%wandtring- tendencies
is that for i'îng periods the>' have beeti
kniovn tu leav-e certain districts altog)ýether
anu( afcer the Lipse of somc )-cars rcturil
iii great numbers to thtLr uld feeding
grunds.

'Hie niethods adopted hy the hutnters tu
slay Ilhe buffi' %ver- nuinerous and
varied. Itefore lirearîns becamie commn
amîong the Indians, Iho%.s and arrows ivere
the uni>' weapuns lised. l'lie bow %vas
usually albout four feet in length and inade
of a %wuud calied chk-hrv:in order
to strengtlhen and keep it froîn cracking, it
%vas wvrapîîed with sinew. 'lhle arrow wvas
uisually about hiaIt as-3n as the huw and
was miade of the saskatuon wiiiow, %whh hl
is, ver>' îenarkahle for its totighnie:;-. In
Orer Lu prevent it frutu deviating in its
co<urse alter being sliot froin the bow, a
roiv of piumes %vas fastened alung thec
lower p)art, fur about six inî'hes aimve the
notch. iL mnay ap)pear %,ury strange to
uîany that -an Indiati. arnied with such a

:'alweapuni, %vilI aiai k and lgkii a huge
anlimal likeC the btîffalo. i',ur such is the
strcngth of tiiese arruwvs, and the dexterit>'
with which the%, are harîdied, that certain
lndiai.s have been knuwn to shoot anl
arroiw thruughi the body of a huffalo and
int that of another.

Man>' of the hunters furmied sinal
settuments in the interior, and hunted
the buffalo in paruies for the sake or' the
robes, which were iii great demiand, and
sold at enormous prices in the great cities
of the east. This systemn was organizcd
eari y in the century, and vas c'on-
tinued down tw as laie as 1809. Fore-
îmîost anion«. thiese, wvas the; - Red

tioli of th1e Red and A\ssiniboine
l'iv-ers, %vhiere the C ity' of WVinnipeg
îo.day Standis. T'his extem:n ail
year organîzed a buffalo liunt, in
whIicih hiait of the populaiiin of Red River
îîmuk part, They iwould start out eariy .i

the season, taking supplies and ail the>'
required for a hutnt whici, often iasted
înonths at a tinie. and in wvhich %'ere
secured the peits of thuusands of buffaloes.

hie' ad nu trouble in disposing
oi' large numbers of theni to thù
H udson Day ('ompany's agents and
thuse of uthier eastern firm.s stationed
atz Fourt Carry. 'F'lie agtents %vuuld
then forward them t> the eastern
markets, %vhere they- wc're sold at anl
enormus profit. One miay formi anl
esutniate ut' the imîmense proufits made bv
these deilers, îvhen it is; knuiovii that large
q uantîiis ofl robes %vere annuall-pu, ast
as i.>w as a bkg of' Ilour a skin, and sold
in the eistern markets ai ail în'ices <roi

30o ti $75.
h 'ie econoniic tises f the buff.alo wvere

of vasi importance in thiuse- days, and
111an>l ivere the privations the Indians and
eariy seilIers %wuuld have stîtTèred were it
nul for these -gifis uf the G reat Spirit,-
as Ille red ienl were %vont tu Cali ilhem.
A\s I hiave stated belore, tihe Indians
(iellented ainio1si conîi-:ei Illte
hîîffalo. Tiheir tepees. saddles, cluthes,
harness, ail were made of tic skin of tiis.-
animal. But the greatest henefat î%'hici
the lisdcian derived froni the buffàio ivas
the leiemmicin miade uf îis* ilesh. This
meat wvas Ille mnost commun article oif
food. 'l'lie thighls and should4rs wvere
genevral> considered the hce part-, for thme
preparation of ptemmicean. 'lhey were
sliced into larg;e sheets, a:nd rolled into
soiid bales, iii whiclh condition the meat
would kecep fur years, so longe as it wvas nul
mxposed Lu tlit! rays of the sunl.

'l'lie imî>rovident, Indian ivas nu longer
satisfied even with deadl>' tirearnî-s as a
mntis of destroying, the noble buffalo.
Miîen an uniimitud îiumiber of skins cu](]
he diposed of. Whole lierds were drivcn
over pîecipices and tiîousands killed at
once. 'lo effect this a nunîber of huniters
took uip their positions in such a inanner
tbat theywud bc aill to head the bitffaloesý
toivard the precipice over wlîkhi the)-
wishied Lu drive ulîem. 'Thc animais, upon
hearing itie îvild shouts of tic Indians
and seeiflg theni aliproacli on horseback,
turmied to litiht. On and -,ni the>'go
continuall>' gainiing sîpeed, unLîl sud
deuîl>' thet foreirnost of the hierd arc
seeni to slacken their sjmeed a littie, btL it
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i., unly for an instant, as the next mioment
they are pusbed headlong over the abyss.
Theîn cornes a terrible scene. Thosc ir.
the rear, pursued and urged, on by the
horsenien, force those alead of thcmn over
the precipice, until al], save a tèwv perhaps
wliîch preferred to, nîcet death by the
.irroivs and bullets of the iiunters, have
been driven into this frightfuI deatb-pit.

lt is said that the Indians in their
sUperstition believed when they badl suc-
ce..-ded ini driving a herd to a lirecipice
that if they aUlowed any 0< theni to escape
they would neyer lie successfui in their
litnts again. Thus thev acted with the
determination of kiliing every onîe, and
this they generaliv accomplishied.

'lhle nierciless chase wvas, cf c*ourse, the
main cause of the disappearance of the
b)uffalo, but not the sole cause. Large
numbers of the animnais perished in the
great prairie fireý;. On the apî>roach of
the flamies the buffalo, instead of taking to
ilight, as one %vould naturally bu led to
sutppose, ivaitcd till bis ruthless debtroyer
r*eached himi and stood overtvhelimed
b>' fear. He made no effort ivbiatever Io
escape, but with haggard eye -m'aited the
aippronch of the flaime and wvas burnt to
dlcatb. (;re-at numbers were also drownied
teerý spring. ý\,"het uI)Uf emerging <rom
the %voods, they hegan to find their way
nrtiards, iii mian>' places rivers of con-
Niderable sii.e wvould impede thieir progress,
;111d the ice at that tinie of tîme yeisr baving

li<oeunsale. hundrcds of themi wo-ild
crasih through, and in the panic wbîch

invaribly fuilowved, ail would be drowned.
Notwithstanding the great numbers thus
destroyed, tbey were comparati vely few to
the thousands whîclb were donc aw~ay wvith
in the chase. Thus mami and tint nature
lias beeri mainly instrumental in the
annihilation cf the buffalo.

Why were meazns n(>t taken Io prevent
the ex:inction of the lordly bison? Un-
doubtediy it %vas impossible in the vast
prairies of tbe Nortli-West to prevent
uniinimted destruction on tbe p>art of the
greedy and rttless Indians. %X'hat mnighit
bave been done was to drnesticate the
l)uffio. Sir 1 )onald A. Smith bias severai
taim buffalocs, about ail left iii Canada,
at Silver Heigits, n car Winnipeg. .Xnieri-
catis fromn the Western States, a few years
ago, bought our las t lierd, wvhich bad bettn
domiesticated at Stony Mountain, 'Man.
Th2se experiments prove that the plan of
domestirating the bison might have been
successtfully carried otit. Tihis ineans
wvouid not bave preserved the vast bierds
whicb once roamed over the prairies, but
it wvouid bave prevented the entire disap-
pearance of a noble animal, clusely
associated witb the bistory oif the contin-
ent. Ever, yet tlie species vnigbt bu
preserved were the fev tanie buffalues,
scattercd throughout the cou ntry, brougbit
togcther and prcmperly iook«ed after, but
this will have to h2 donc very sot-n, or ont>'
s'eigiî robes and wvitened bones strewn
over the plains of the North-West wil
be ieft Io recall thc former nionarch of
the prairies.

~Vx.E~\V. \m.m,'96.
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ARGIG OYAES >AS/'AND PRESEX'I.

Q)V-) VILR since Columbus
sailed across the Atlan-
tic with the hope of

c discovering a shorter
route to th eEast Indics,
progressive navigatois

ýD have been engaged in
G attempts to pass round

this continent on the
c north and th us tu reach

c japan, China, and
India. The importance which a short
passage to the Orient once possessed is
quite apparent, whien we consider that
,commerce with the East has always
enriched the nations which have carried it
on ; for the rich spices and other articles
so much prized in Europe, were sold at
very high prices, enahling the maritime
nations to realize immense profits on the
imported products. The Spaniards and
Portuguese, three or four centuries ago
monopolîzed this trade by jealously guard-
ing the routes by way of the Cape of Good
Hope and Magellan's Strait, which were
the only ones available at that period.
'[le other European nations, gradually
realizing the importance of eastern trade,
sent out expeditions to search for new
and shorter ways ot reaching China and
the East Indies; thus originated the con-
tinued series of voyages to the Arctic
regions. When the commercial object
disappeared, expeditions continuied to, be
made in the interest of science.

As early as 1576 Frobisher, an English
navigator sailed across the Atlantic with
a view of searching for a northern pas-
sage to China. On reachir<g this con-
tincrit in the vicinity of Daviz,' Strait, he
landed and collêcted some specimiens of
plants and stones whîch he observed along
the shore. When lie returned to London
the gold-finders declared that sortie of the
ores contained gold,. and immediately th(.
greatest enthusiasm was evinced. In the
following years fifteen vessels were sent to
bring home the preciotîs metal,--but in
the end what was supposed to be gold,
turned out nothing cîse than a valttless
stone.

A fe%' ycars later John D avis, an able,
scientific seamian, undertook a nunîher of
voyages in search of the north-west passage.
lie saiied Up the strait wvhich bears lits
naine and examined the north-west coast <'f
Greenland, which he called '-T'he Land
of l)esolatim)." Iii a tract p)uhlisýh.-d by himi
orn his return to England hie ably sets
forth his arguments in favor of the dis-
covtry of a north-west passag~e.

Whilst the English wcre engaged on the
Amierican side of the Arctic Sea, the
lhnes, under \Villeni Barents, were
endeavoring to accomnplish a north-east
passage along the coast oi Siberia. 'Iheir
efforts resulted in the discovery of a great
portion of the Russian coast, and in mnak-
ing knowvn the nature of the Polar Sei. in
this direction ; but as their ships were
stopped by the ice pack and floes, they
failed to make the p.issage.

Thus we sýýe that betore the dawn of
the seventeenth century, bold seanien
were gradually penetrating the northerni
regions to east and west, in order to fur-
ther geographical discovery and, if pb-
sible, to find a new and shorter route to
the rich oriental couintries. The seven-
teenth Century itself was marked by the
stili more energetie prosecution of the
explorations w'hich had been inaugurated
hy Frobisher, D)avis and Barents.

H-enry Hudson, in the emiploy of the
Mfuscovy Company, made a number of
voyag~es, between 16o7 and 16io, in %which
he discovered a great p~ortion of British
North America, a!ong with the strait, hay,
and river which bears hîs namne. A direct
consequence of his explorations on the
eastern coast of (ireenland, %were the
flourishing wh dle fisheries established off
Spitzbergen. T1he name of Baffin is also
connected with the discoverers of this
period. He sailed up D)avis' Strait and
into Baffin Bay, which he navigated to its
northern extremity, Silith's S )und. Ii
th'is voyage hie made magnetic observa-
tions, which, even in our own timie, have
been utiIized in scientific works. I)uring
the greater part of this century, privatC
Englishi merchants, as well. as coinl-
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Illercial conipanics, continuc(l to i>asl
farward the work o>f Arctîc exploration
"0 that the additions ta geographical
knowledgre included Hu lson's' Strait and
13 iy, Davis' Strait, Bjaflin Bay, as wcell as
the North Atlantic froni G;r-enlaîîd to
Nova Zeinhla.

The next h undred years were spetit in
settling the ownersbip of the discovcred
lands and in reaping the profits of the
diffi-rent industries" estahlisbied, rather
than in prosecuting the discovery of either
the north-east or the north west p)assage.

In the beginning of aur own century,
however, the interest in Arctic exploration
was revived ; for in 1818 a reward of
£20,000 was offe2r.d by tlte English giv-
erniment for making the north-west pis-
sage and of 5,ooo for reaching 89 0
north latitude. Judging by this it would
seeîn that it %vis then considered an easier
task ta reacb the 89th parallel of latitude
than ta round North Anierica ; but the
north-west l:issaige lias la ig since been
discovered, yet the bighiest latitude so far
attaincd is 83' 24'. As a consequence of
the renewed interest, several expeditions
Were sent out under Ross, Parry,
and Franklin, aIl of wbomn afterwards
signalized thenielves by their great
achieveînîents in Arctic exploration. J>arry
inl x82o sailed from Baffini Bay ta the
West into Lancaster Sound, where, being
stopped by the ice, he successfully passed
the winter on Melville Island. This was
the mast ivesterly point sa far attained
and, in fact, had Parry been able ta pass
througb the strait which lay befare bim,
he would have entered upon the open sea
and have eàsily reached Behring Sca. But
the very obstacle whicb impeded bii,
Q fîerwa.rj 5 brouight disaster ta nîany an~s Arctie expedition. lFor on the Ainerican
Side of the Arctic Ocean, the only open-

S Iflgs for the trernendous fields of ice con-
8 tantly drifting southward frorn the pale,
are those of L'incaster and Smiitn's Souinds.
flûth are too narraw and sballow ta allow

? the vast floes ta pass, sa the ice is jamrned
Y between the islands and piled together

'In vast irregular masses. 1- this w.ty the
Channels are alrnost continually bi )f ked,
and navigation is rendered ver)' difficult

k. and dangerous, for wvhen a vessel is caugbt
ti the ice nothing can save the ship) i self,
aild t he only means of escape for the crew,

s ta L truast tu the icc an] J tdcavor ta reacb
the coast. After bis return ta England
P-arry undertook another expeditian, but
failed ta accomplisbi anytbing further in
regard ta tb. north west passage. 1Yindin(g
tL usclesi ta attempt ta proceed furtber ta

the west, lie turned his attention toward
the pale, and proceeded by way of Spitz-
bergen, in tbe Nortb Atlantic. Leaving
bis sbipi tbere lie took ta tbe rnoving ice,
and attenl)ted ta reach the pale iii sledge-
boats. He succeeded in attaining tbe
lîigb latitude af 82" 45 ', but bis attenipt
prot'ed tbat it is useless ta trust ta the
drifting ice in polar exploration.

Captkin John Ross, a conternparary of
Parry, wbilst on a voyage in 1829 ta the
nortbh western seas, located the north
mnagnetic p) )le in latitude 7o' N. and
longitude 96' W. The magnetie needle
in the nortbern hb-misphere points ta tbe
rnagnetic poale, and cansequently for ail
p)laces east of the 96tb meridian the needle
will deviate west if truc nortb ; and for
al positions west of it the needle will
deviate ta the east. Another interesring
feature about the magnetic pale is its
scientifle bearing, for it is the centre of
the great auroral displays sa frcquent in
tbe far nortb. Tbe maonotony of tbe long
winter darkness, wbicb Iasts for nioe than
four montbs, is broken by this beautirul
aerial pbenomenan accurring here in aIl
its grandeur.

Tbe nortbern ligbts bave tbeir centre at
the magnetîc pale, and hence it is gen-
erally believed tbat tbey* are cannected
with electricity. I)irectly aver the pale a
crimson arcb is formed and brigbt rays
sboot out from it cavering tbe sk>' in ai
directions witb an ever cbanging sheet of
flame. lFor miles arouind tbe arcb can he
seen, and the position of tbe magnetic pale
locited. One of the chief scientific objcts
of nortbern voyages is ta deternîine clearly
tbe cause of these brilliant diýpla>'s, and
tbercby ta sbed ligbt an tbe real nature of
magnetism and its pheruomena.

After Ross several navigatars were sent
out fronm England, but it wvas not until Sir
J ohn Franklin's famnous voyage that any.
îbing of interest or advantage accurred.
Franklin had been au)pointed Governor af
'lasmania in recognition of bis great ser-
vices in the exploration of Arctic Anierica.
At the end of bis terni of office be wvas
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lîrcvailed tulivn 1<> cncu morc attemîlî thie
nutiîtlwebî pibssage; su ini I.Sq 5 lie slartt:d
un lus Voyage with the two sltips, the

1E'rebuis" and the "*'Uerror." England
lookcd wvitt admiring eyes on the depar
turc of lier favorite scamian, and ail iiiled
God-spcd ta tic buid advtenîutrers. %X'ien
Last scen ýand hecard of, lie wvas pîcîceeding
11p Barnnil's Bay withi ail hoî>eCs of
success. In order ta acconiplishi the
passage lie w~as obiigcd to sail thliîough
tic archipelago off the casîernl portion of
the :Xnîerican coasc, and ilieuîtu continue
his voyage on tic îî;-per sea to Behiring
Strait. Franklinî, after safeiy passing the
winter ut '45-'46 on Bcechey siand, sailed
souîlîward to reach tic free cliannel, which.
fîomi tle land surveys of the Hudso- rday
CoImI)îrry, lic knlew t exisi alun«, tic
mainland of America. But at McClintock
Channel lie met ilie fate of many au
Arctic explor'er by being caughît ini the
treacherous drift ice and being obiged t0
abandon liis vessels. ht was afterwards
learned that his party pushed boldiy on
toward *,ic coast anîd actuallv discovered
the long'soughî*-for passage.

For three yenrs no tidinigs Ôf Ftanklin
lîad reached Enffland, since he liai been
seen iii Baffin's Blay, and as sonie anxiety
was beginnlinc, to be feit, Sir James Ros-,
a neplîew of the noted explorer, was dis-
patched to bring relief tu Fr-anklin. Ross
reîurned t0 England in the foliowing year
wuîhout, any tidings of the expedition, auîd
on tlîis the country liecanie thoroughly
alarined. A pulan of seaich wvas immec-
dintely formcd, and ail possible imîans
were employed 10 Cflsuie ils Success.
Seve,-ral of the nioi fainous and trust-
%voTthy Arctic explorers, amont- whon

weeMcClure, McClintock, and Beeciarai,
were sent in different, vessels t0 examine
every portion of tlîe regions to ivlich
Franklin had sailed. S!edge pxirties n'eut
dispaîched in ail directions over tlie ice
to find somne trace of' the iost exploreis,
but thecir efforts wc in vain, anîd ilcy
ietuined to11 îîgand wvithout tc s1gi~hest
lknntwedge, of Fîanklin's fate. Aithotigl
thms expeditions failed in ilicir principal
objcî, they lîad the effect of causing the
AXrctic islanclsand clîannelic to he ilinrotigIy
explimrd, and. in faci, they led to the
ulximate disc'ovcry of the dusircd passntge.
For, in iS5i , M.\cCitire, dtring his searcli

fui0r nln stitcecded in icaclîingI the
liilniwluich hid tu be passcd in'vie

lu enter the open sea. B3ut at this vcry
pulace lus vessel iwas cauglît iii the ice anda
lie 'vas ohiged t0 remaàin there for îwo
yeari-. At lengîlu a party from- Kellcî's
exiuedituun ienclîed Uie destittre crcw. and
conlveyed thein ta ilîcir vessel. McClure
ilitis actuaily discoveîed and tiaveised the
uîoîîl-west p.assage, alîlîougli ncuî in the
saine slip. and îaîtly hy travelling over
the ice. For this grent accnniiiient
parliamient granted tuco lïisell
and cri", auîd un huini was hcstoived the
lionor of kighlihood.

In tlîe following yeaîs il was ie:ýrzicd froin
tue E-squiniiaux iliat Franklin and bis crcw,
afteî* ieavinci their slîip, wlîich had beciî
caugYht ii the ice, î,îoceeded foi a gical
distance on the Rocs, and îe.-ily niade tic
passage;, but in tue en:d, fromî tic coi
bined effects oif fatigue, starvabion, and
coid, îlîey peiied iîserably on the ice.
Yea-s afteiwards thie bones of sonie ofîthe
unlucky mna were found bur-*ec in tlîe
SihOW.

As the iioiîh-west passage bas been
sliown t0 bc impracticable foi navigation,
and owving 10 the building of tue Suez
Canai, unnecessaiy as a shorter routeC t0
India, Aîctic exploration in Iter years lias
been diîected more toward the noiîh,
wiîhi the object of exaaîining the highei
re*gîons and of îeaching the pole- One of
the niost reinaikable voyages took place
ii 1875 îuîder Capc Noies. \Viîh the
tivo slîips, tie '& I)isoveiy" and the
«4Alert,*" lie pushed on throu.gh ]3afin
Bay and Smith Sounld ta Lady Franklin
Bay, near the norîhern const of Greenland.
Here wintei quarters were established, but
the 4«Aleit » pressed onwaid tilI it îeaclîed
the ice-cotvercd sen, which boîunds Green.
land on îlîe noiîh. Fioni ibis point
sleighiÇg parties Ivere aîrargd Io push
onwaid over tue ice auud e-xamine the
coast, one under Capt. 'Maî-lham reaclued
the remiaîkable latitude Of 3o 08.

Altluouglî the pu-oject of sailiuîg m-esu
rounud Northu America fioni the Atlantic î<î
the Pacific, hiad been ahandoned as ini
feasible, that of going to the eat along
the coast of Siberia 'vas tundertakcrn aixd
sîuccessfuliy aecouîjlislied by Uhc vetern
Arctic explorer- Nordenskiold. Afier twe)
preliniiinary 'ycs lie stuceeeded in



101111lim-, *Iljt: helljuîskil. thie iîîîost
it-irthierni pint of the 1E'asttertl lIuImis-
jalere, afîd lie a-IIlnosI effecîcd the J)assagec
M onle sealson. But h:% ship lerailne
iroxecn iii the ice aind lie was forced tu
reiliin on the const tilti the folluwinz;
siîîng. When iis ves.sel 'vais Iiher.-itd lie
.ýiiIcd through ilehring Stra ut and reached
Vokolmomia on Selpteanhe)r 2, x3jo.

The Amecricans have in laie yearb tiaken
ilmeir sîmare in Atctic exp)lora-tion., and
.mmong the mlostil otabilelt of tieir expedi-
taons ivas the one In i832 tinder .ieuiteai-
ai ;rel. H-e establ-ishcd bîmiseif in
%,Ç.iiier quarters at L.ady Franklin llay, and
scVeral, parties ~vvtc sent out to exlore.
One under 1 mcliekwood autained tilt biiolcst
ponint ever renched, S3 e 24ý N.. latitude.
No pirovisions arrived for the explorers
durîîîg the summlier of 18- su Grecly and
lus imen staried fur Smiath Sound whert
Ille> expected to find a vesse]. But nlune
-maiied thei and ilhey were obligecl tu
wmnter on tic shore in a siimaill but. %%*len
ilucaro reached the expediraon the followv.
ing slpring ail had î,erishie- b~ut ;reeîyand
%ix comnpimnioms. and tbecy had sitffcred
drvadfully froni wvan of food. Their
cxperienice shows the necssity of ab-vais
previdang a depoi.-shîp) at a convenient
station.

WVithin the last few ye-ars -Arctic expedi-
ilons have beconie so numnerotus as to
excite but local comment : >-et owving tu
the diversitry of the routes and the miag-
nitude o>f the prej>arations, the ilhree
cxpecditins o! 183- have excited unirersat
inierest.

Robert E.- 1eary, a yom;Anicrican,
«uho lias already gained lanme as an Arctic
expflorer by lits journey over thme interior
icc of Greeniland, intends to uursue the
(amiliar rouie 1»' way of the wrest Coast. of
(;renland. At Inaieield GuIt he ivili
eslabliia p)ost, and lravitng lits shlî ilitere
will procced mvîîh five or six mien across
ii ice-cal) 1, tic extremne nortb of Green-

land. Wlîen lie reachies the coa!:t lie iviii
cnde.ivor t0 exploiethei land discovem-ed
1w 1.ockwood,- -îlîe hichest ycî aîîalinrd,--
and1 if p)ossible to puîslî on %o a stiti higbhcr
latitude. 'F-lic difficulties of tie task
uamlrîakeîîi nîay he silagltly aîîppoeciaied
huumii lus own dcsrrijsîioîî of a twveý umile
ju.aîricy ovcr uIl rou:gb Ice : " Miy feet
Wt*C:ortisçed ont le sarpclin os-srewviirocks

wii11i cuver hIe iref.jut, lrdurs (if tilts
laînd of roc-k . '.. v as strongly
teimplîtd tu go mli, but iy fooîgear pre-
cludcd ià : the soles of both kzamiks

(moassns)were ruit through and the
edges of sharp rocks biad cut my feet. ht
waq evrni ques;tionnble %vbethcir 1 could fix
tit my fooigear iii order 10 get back ivilî-
out serlous injury tu ilv feet.", Ilisl'
cha.aces of success in att.ainin" a hi-lhcr
latitude than that alr-cady rcaclied are
thus suninied %il by General A. W%. ;rcely,
the iloted Arctic exlorer : "lThe endur-
ance, determination and skitl of lieuten-
ant 1'arry are bcyoncl question, and is
mnoden. le sucrcess inost jpobible, but as to,
bis autainiing the fiarthes. north and mial.-
Iiing out. the nortb-eastern bouindartes, of
tic arcbilpelagto discovcred by 1lockwood
bis chances of success are iniconlsideaale."

Thle j>ractical Enll-ishi are sending, Mr.
Jackson in try a route which according 10
the oilinion ofth icexpecrienced gentlemaln
jubt quoicd, liresents ii best features for
attainin- a ighI latitude and for exffloring
time yet unikniown portions surrouinding -,.le
pui. 1le -oc% direct 10 Fran7. Joset
Land, sitiaîed on the Soth paraîit 10 the
ilortiî-eaý,t of Europie ; froin liere he will,

-it nel meni, proceed as far as possible
idog-sledges. When land (ails lie will

take to %vbale-boats and examine if time
North Pl'oe is accessible by ivay of F rani.
Ijosef 1 and. 1-lis pîlans are carefully pre-
pared and tinless sorte accident occur lic
probably wiil imaiaage to thorouglvl explore
tis country and to molle %very inear that1
rnucb sougln for poimt-the pote.

D r. Nansen, ai ieergeic and ourage-
aus Norwegý,ian, is the third scientîst
striving for Arctic famie. Disregardia ail
establislied mirs of Arctic nviga-.tion and
settine aside the adverse oinions of the
niost experienced scientisis anid seamen
of our day, lie intends t0 allowv bis sbip to
be caught iii the ic,-floes and to, dnft waîh
tlicem. 14c Caims tiat a cîîrren. scts in
fromn lrint- Strait, througblai.e Arcic-
Ocesip over the North Pl'oe and .dowvn the
est ceast of Greenland. le witl sait tu
Ille neiv Siberiami Islands wbicbi skirt this
supj)losed currciit and boldly strikc out.
int it. H-is success depends firsi on tbe
coi reciness of bis vicirs regarding the
existence and dimection of the current, and
then on bis ability to ecr-tae tbe incessant

Tî'îE OW à..
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dangers to life on the drifting i<e. Nansun's
ship), the '-Framn," h:us heen buit to l)c
upiitted and tbrown on the ice by the

p)ressuire of the surrouinding flues, but that
it wili act in the manner desired is denied
by ail authorities, Engliih and Anterican,
who have given tlieir opinion on the
matter. George Muivilie, of the United
States Navy, states that a ship, even the
nîost perfectiy constructed, to withistand
lateral pressure " wouid be an egg sheil in
the povver of the rnighty masses of ice,
neyer at rest, but always grinding, like the
everiasting gods,. ........ en the
granite his and isiands." TFhe fate of
the 'I Fraîin " seenis clear. Huw wiii the
creN faire when cast without means of
escape on the treacherous ice? Whiie
Qreeiy's ship, in bis expedition of 1882,
was caught in the drift, some of his men
took to the ice and lived there in snow
houses. Here are his own words for wbat
tbey experienced : " Our own fioe was
fromn fr>rty to fifty feet in thickness, and
yet it tumbled and cracked like chiaik
under the tremendous pressure ot the
surrounding floes. As the edges of these

'u , t

immense miasses 'of ice gi ound agailist
eachi other, w ithi terrible groaning and
aliost irresistabie force, their margins
were covered for several rods with thou-
sand, of tons of broken ice. . . . Just
as the wliale boat party quitted their snow
housý a shock of unîsmiai violence split our
floc again, and a wide crack, running
through tne ahandorîed bouse, speediiy
swailowed Uf) a p)ortion of it. Even as
%v'e roiled up the tepee, a narrow crack
forrned under our feet." 'l'le experience
of ail Arctic expiorers has beeni the sanie,
which does flot bid fair to Nanseni's boid
enterprisu. Greely, cornmenting on
Narisen's project, says : " In niy opinionOf
the scheme is unwise, impracticable, and
is littie short of suicidai."

WVhich of the present three explorers
wiil accomplish the most or perhaps suc-
ceed iri reaching the pole, tirne alone wil
tell. Whilst we are awaiting the issue of
their ventures, let us hope tliat none wil
meet with a fate simnilar to that wbich
befeil the heroic Fran ,lin.

]OS. Mcl)oUGAL, '94.

A ?good PXmsînlple iS tin)',;wt SOI inti J"RANKTIN.
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I lLE SO inany are
2 ~coinnicnting ul)of

ý1the q uestion of edu-
cation and ire clani-
oring for an imi
proved systein inour

- sclîools and colleges
and such conflicting opinions are expressed
on this su bject, %VOuld it not be wvell tu
giVe soine ('onsideration to the inanners
and the modes of instruction whicli wcýre

flvogue in (irecian universities ? For,though th,.2y had none of those inventions
Such as electricity and stea nl %hich ougi,,ht
to J)rove of inestimable aid to modern
Society, yet hîstory clearly deiionstratLs
tnat the gener il public of Greece ivas far
hbetter educated than the comm w)f people
uf the present day. The manner in which
the Grecian youth was educated ought
also to be more interesting because of the
irÛ)ud position which Greece held among
ancient nations in everything that was
noble ; aIl species of literary composition
were there brnught to a wonderful degree
Pf perfection ; there, eloquence received
Its flrst stimulus fromi Pisistratus and in
1)-inosthenles reached a height equalled
neither before for since. That architecture,
now so înuch admired for its simplicity
and beaUty,originatecl in the Grecian mind;
the other arts also were nîîrsed and cul-
tivated by the Greeks,' and, encour.iged hy
a favorable fim of governiment, made
r'aPid strides týiIsuiddenly brought to a stand-
sti'i by the hand of aforeign tyrant.

In Athens especially did the question ofeducation early excite interest and receive
a liberal portion ot attentiDn, but it was
flot until after the clas ic peritîd that
higher education received any considera-
tiOn fromi the Greeks. In Sparta the
LYCurgan constitution had for some timie
W'atched over educatinnal interests and the
1ýPartans faiied to gain that pre-emninence
n earning for which the Athenians

became renowned. TEhe character of the
SPartan,s as well as the constitution l)y
Whlich they were governed, was less suit-

ed to the obtaining of scholastic distinction.
The Athenians were a peopile of higli
intelligence and of keener perception and
conse(luently received an education with
greater facility. Lycurguq, in his consti-
tut mon, considered education as an inferior
attainmient and aimed only at the physical
developmlent of the Spartans, designing
thercby to prep ire theni primarily for war.
Thîb hie subordiitated cerything to that
objeet and gave but litle attention to
mental developmrent. Much ml-ore favor-
able also was the den-ocrmtic government
of Athens than the aristocracy of Sparta;
for where an aris!ocacy reigns freedomi is
checked and with it progress in any of the
arts.

It is to the Saphists that Athens owes
the origin of her higher institutions oflearn-
i ngand thouv2h the more noted philosophers
such as Socrates and Plato made them the
object of their severcst invectives, it does
it follow that on ihat accDunt they should

be entirely condemlned. Many of them,
ainong whnm %vere Gorpias and Hippias,
wvere îlen of great ability and held in high
public esteoim. 'Fhomgh they falstely pro-
tessed to teachi in a short timie everything
that was necessary, and, contrary to the
custom of the imie, received money from
th-ir students, their efforts %vere not void
.of good results. They travelled fromn city
to cil>' accom panying their instructions
w'ith public display3, and it is noteworthy
that miany of the leading politicians of
(ireece, at that time, were men who had
forinerly attended their schools. Lt cannot
be denied, however, that the Sophists
allowed their desire for riches and public
esteem to influence their actions so much
that in somne ways they proved an evil.
Upon oratory, for instance, by striving to
invent means whereby they could support
either side of a question, they had a most
degenerating effect.

'lo assist those of the pour wvho were
desirous of obtaining an 'dîication, rich
students often gave their masteis large
sumIIs of money. 'This naturally induced
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a great multitude of the Greek youtbs to
give up otber pursuits for a pbilosophical
education. Thus agriculture and com-
merce were neglected and sorne of the
cities of G-reece, Athens especially, becarne
overcrowded witb youtbs seeking the

instruction of tbe Sophists. Very often
poor students were forced to live in

extreme want, having scarcely the wbere-
witb to sustain an existence. Sometimes
several dwelt in the same roorn, used the

sarne books and partook o)f the coarsest
diet, so great was their eagerness for an

education. Another evil resuit of free
education in Greece was the nurnber of

learned idlers ' to whorn it gave 1rise.
Young men, after receiving an eduction
frorn tbe Sophists, refused to follow any
of the lower occupations, being unwilling
to leave 1 their station in life.' Thus we
see tbat, though tbis rnethod ot obtaining
higher education for the po,)r, bad good
objects i view, it was carried to excess
and resulted ratber in evil than good.
Even to-day the University of Athens is
supported by a state endowment and edu-
cation is provided free to every Greek.
Plato, by bequeathing bis property to bis
scbool, began tbe plan of endowment by
bequest. SubsequEntly otber distinguîsb-
ed phi!osopbers did likewise, at the 'saine
finie niaming their successors. TIhe titî of
sclwlarch wvas then applied to the bead
master. In time tbe students chose their
sehiicii, but as this often gave rise to
serious disputes tbe Areopagus assurned
this power and in later days tne selection
of one to filI tbis office was often referred
to tbe Emperor of Romne.

Professors were maintained by a state
salary and also by a fee wbicb they re-
ceîved frorn the students. Through
eagerness to increase the number of tbeir
disciples, bowever, tbe latter was uften
neglected and finally alrnost entirely
disregarded. Many unsuccessful atternpts
were made to remedy this state of affairs
until at last it was agreed by the scholarchs
that tbe fees of tbe students ot tbe several
schools sbould go into a common treasury
wbence tbey were to be divided among the
different professors according to rank, little
consideration being taken of the number
of attendants at eacb 'school. The leading
professors received immense salaries, lived
in luxury and were held in great public

esteern, white ordinary instructors received'
scarcely enough to provide for the neces-
saries of life.

About the third or fourth century AI ).
students' clubs were Iformed witb the
objeet in view of assisting masters to
icase tbe numiber of.attendants at their

lectures. The eagerness and opposition
of tbe clubs of the different schools
reacbed such a beigbt that tbey ofttn
arr-ned thernselves wben in quest of new
students, and on sorne occasions a minia-
ture battle between tbeni was tbe resulr.
Students of distant lands were frequently
canvassed before leaving borne to attend
a certain scbo 1l, but uipon rbeir appear-
ance at Atbens were seized by memnbers
of another scliool and forced to attend
the latter Finally the governrnent fuund
it necessary t,> interfere and restrain tbeir
violence. Previous ro sucb organizations
clubs bad originated in the differcrnt
scbools, but tbey were of a national char-
acter, designing rnerely tbe association of
tbose who carne frorn tbe saine district.
'[bus tbe Boeotians formed one club, tbe
Athenians anotber. There existed also
dining societies wbose object was to
encourage the discussion of philosophical
questions and to bring masters and students
into dloser relation witb eacb otber.
Tbough at first those meetings were simple
in plan, tbey soon becamie luxurious.
banquets.

'[he manner in wbich a new-conier was
initiatcd forrns an interesting feature of
Grecian university life. The assernbled
students accornpanied bimi tbrougb the
agora to the batbis. Here those froin
benind forced riim onward and those in
tbe batbs refused bim admittance. After
tborougbly trying bis temper by the
roughest of treatrnent, tbey allow birn to
enter the battis. Then hie is recognized
by tbe students as one of tbernselves.

It appears frorn writings of those titnes
that a course in one of tbe universities
extended over a period of frorn five to
eigbt years ; but it is altogether likely that
sucb a lengtb of tine was not required for
one pursuing the ordinary course, but for
him wlîo was desirous of following soine
special study. Fewer subj'ects were re-
quired to bie studied and consequentlY
greater proficiency was attained. The
curriculum in university courses now coin-
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Prehends s0 many different branches of
study that an extensive knowledge of ail is
altogether impossibie.

Institutions of learning like those of
Athens were situated at Rhodes, Tarsus,
-Massilia and at Alexandria. The latter
was attended by students from aIl the sur-
rounding countries.

People wonder why it is that the Greeks
wereso much better educated than we.
1 low is it that they, though knowing but
little of the physical sciences, though man-
kind has had centuries wherein to improve
Uipon their methods of teaching,--how is it
that they stili surpass us in learning ?
There seems to be one chief cause,-the

lack among modemns, of' that (luality
Wbich was the principal trait in the
Grecian character. It is the virtue of
self-denial and a desire to perforni every-
thing for the commion good. It
Weas the practice of this virtue that
won for Greece distinction not only in the
educational sphere but also in the political
sPhere, and gained for her ail the
glories that she ever attained. 'It was the
secret of Grecian success in the school-
rooni and on the battle field. What a
beautiful spectacle Grecian heroes present
to us !For their country they lived and
for their country's welfare were prepared
to forfeit everything they possessed. Life
Wvas dear to them but their country was
dearer. The heroes of Thermopylae might
have escaped, and without fear of being
Jlistly termed cowards, had they fled upon
the first appeaiance of the Persian myriads
WAhorn they could not hope to defeat. But
they knew that even the short space of
titue in which a million Persians would be
tuieting out death to a handful of Greeks
W0'Iuld be of invaluable service to their
eountrymen. For this reason they esolved
to die, nor did they thirik that they could
die in a better cause.

But now the mnotto which every man
Seemns to have before him and to which
he diligently adheres is, " God minds the
tuan that minds himself." Self-love and
ani inordinate desire for riches have dis-
placed the noble qualîties of the Greeks.

tieyole seeks an education which will
' dvance him in life' and enable him 'totake his paein society,' while he entirely

JAS. 1'. FALLON, '96.
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neglects the cultivation of that quality
which is neces!,ary to make himi a man,
namely, human charity. WVas it flot this
self-love and this craving after riches that
brought Greece to grief? The Grecian
orators traitorously allowed themselves to
be brihed by Alexander and sold their
country and their honor for a few paltry
coins. And this cowardice, this act most
unworthy of the history of Greece gave
rise to one of the greatest orators that the
world has ever produced. It was in con-
demnation of those traitorous deeds that
Demosthenes delivered his greatest niaster-
pieces of eloquence.

Among the Greeks learning was a great
and highly respected attainment. We are
informed that during the Peloponnesian
war the Athienians were defeated by the
Syracusans and their arnhy forced to sur-
render. A portion of it was sold into
slavery and the remainder imprisoned in
quarries and dungeons where it had to
endure ail sorts of hardship. But Plutarch
tells us that the verses of Euripides pur-
chased for manyof thecaptivestheir release.
They recited some of the writings of that
poet and so delighted the Syracusans that
they received their liherty, though b~ut a
short time previously Athens had inflicted
up0fl Syracuse and her allies, the Spartans,
most humiiialing defeats. Thus it is not to
be worWered at that the Greeks should
themselves desire to be educated since they
treated the learned with such profound
respect. The com mon people of now-a-
days would not appreciate rnany of the
orations delivered to the Grecian public
s0 advanced were the latter in comparison
to the masses of to-day.

Education at the present day is flot
valued at its true worth and until a higher
estimation of it and of its true object is
tormed we cannot hope for better
results. Among the Greeks higher motives
than those which prevail in modern society
seemed to impel the masses to seek an
education. The chief cause of this
degeneration of education appears to be
a false utilitarian view which modern
society lias taken of the object of educa-
tion.
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of these, that which
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fanî1liar to niny readers of the 0w\ i.) that
vve ledl jusîilicd iii gh inig it sace inOu

coljnins. Read :
i i.-A " NoRTiWiERN CTi~)AX

'l'lie third day of niy tramp over tlîe
Black River hilîs %%as et-cnîful, inasmluchi
as it wvas then that 1 first hebield-and I
thouiglbt at the linie 1 %vas the first whitc-
nman to belbold it- -one of fliose miracles
of nature, whiclb diîring so inaiiv centuries
had beeni lost to the morld. Imperial
Titu% left a ma1jestic arch, which, afier the
Coliseuni and the I>antbeon, niay be con-
sidcred tle grantide:sirelic ofaincienit 1R oine.
On that Septeniher day -Simon ind 1
passed bencath an aicb tbat wvill exi51 in
ils present perfection ages afier the last
stone of the Arcbi of Titus shall have
crt!niiiled int dust. Mighîty are the
monuments thal stand 1by the Nule
stupendous the ruins uîwarthed by Sir
1 lenry Layard a Baiber nîmysuic the gray
round towers of the(ohaiSer-u
%vlat are ail these ronipared with this
mitural arch sj>anning a Northern creck ?

Longa before the bir of maan, iii the dizzy
cycles of titreckoned ycars, iii the dînîniiess
of the old carbon)iifercous cobit existed.
sonme prehlistorit cataclysii, sonme volcanir
uîîhicavel, sonte Tlitanic gianit at play, iînay
have prodticcd tbis iiiighty wonder. Ils
puillais will stili lie therc, rirmi as the e1rtb,
long after \a.tly notorious Ne%% Zeal

ander shiai li.-i% e miade his pencillings uputi
tlle Wruken archi of I 01ondon Bridge

Iii in> laler ranil)les, whether on touirs-
of e\~ploration or in searchi ofgamie, 1 ha% c
often retturned îo this Northern arcliway.
1 liked to g~aze tupon [lie tiers of columîîs
that, like: the Finland graite pillars in
front of the Cliturcbi of St. Isaac iii St.
l>eîersliurgli, forni a v'ista of wondrous
licauîy. The rock excavations sceened lu
nie as extraordinary as those discovered
b>' the Oriental traveller, Doîîghty, iii
"Aralîa Decseta,." 1 found impilressionsç
-ierchance they may be inscriptions iM
sonie unkiowni language-that would be
as surJ)rising to any contemporary Amerl
can antiquarian as w~as the inie of laoài-
kia on the slab of marbie unearthed b%
WVilliam Cochran anîongst the ruins ofîthe
seven cities in Mia 'Minor. It seemied lu
nie that bere were traces of a lost civiliza.
[ion as reniarkaible as any founid in the
land of the ionitezumai.s.

]E\.tertorly this arcbi spans a cbasnîi fort%
feet in breadîth, and hiangs over sevenly
feet above thie waters of the little Norii
River. It is about twenty-two feet wvide

and foîirteen feet thick. From- its concaie
side is suspended a row of stalactites.
graduallv decreasing, iii lengîb on eilheT
side ; the centre one being about nine fect
long, and [lie sinallest less thari three fect.
On the conivex, or tîîî>cr side, is a corrts--
ponding row of staliagmiites, reserablîîig
glass-tipped spikes uipon a castie wall. :\5

the autunin sun went down, and ils ra%,
shot through itie archway and îla>'ed uptpn
these prîsinatùc ncedk--s of rock, tlîe eilca
ias trîily wonderfül.

fflhen 1 conîeinplated ibis tilc\îexpCc' i
scene for [lie first imie, nîy guide Siiin
biad tact enougi to allow mie a halfl bout çal
uninterrupted iineditation. In the inidt
of nîy day.drcann 1 was sîarîled bv iie
siglit of an objcct tlint 1 hiad li'.le expectu il
to bebiold adorning tuai. natural aci.y
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\gain anid agaîin 1 looked, njetigi
lî,îîl different positions ; btthere it 'as,
ai perfect stone crosq. 1instant>' ni>, fancied

:rvin heing the first white-înan tb tread
ibis grotind vaîîishied forev'er. 1 was cven
he-linnînç' to suspect that the wliole ini-
inenlst fabrie before nie wvas the wvork of
mnan, whien Simon (-aile to my assistance.

Vou are suprised," lie said, - t sc a
cross upon the apex of the arch u thtlere."
1 cunfessed that 1 'vas somiewhat puz.Aed.
- \I," said the old man, "thiere is a strange

hiqtorv connected with thit cross !From
here il lcioks like carved work, but up there
yuu will find that it is made of three hutge,
rotigli stones. Onle is placed uiprighit, the
s-econid is laid horizontally upion il, and the
tlîird is placed uprightly on the second,
îlitis iorming a cross. TIhat cross tells a
s-ory of sufféring and triumph)l."

F:orty years, or it may he longer ago,
whlen Ottawa, the presenit capital of
Ca,îada, 'vas the littUe village of Bytowri,
Mlgr. Gurigues, the first Bishoî, of that
p>ortionh of Canada, had his humble Se at
the junction of the Ottawa and Rideau
rivc'îs, wihin souind of the tien giant fails
of the Chuir.There wvere no railways
ini îlose days, and the *.clegraphl %vis un
heard of. Travellers upon the Ottawva, or
(;raîd River, îvere obligcd to go in the
Union Forw~ard ing Cam pa-,ny"s steainboats
and stages. In that day it w~as a journey
of severiteen houirs to reachi Plembroke. a
distaince nom, conipassed in fouir. 1:17011
l'embroke thie shantymnen, as thîe timiber-
niakers 'vere called. scattered in différent
direct ions-soille conti auing Up1 iLe
Ottawa, others ascendiîîg the southern
r itries, wvhile still obt.thers struck out

msto Ille north. Tlo rea-chi their destination
in Ille Wood% there wcre only îtvo mcîhtiods
tif lo-oiotion :on foot or in a canoc. ]il
'Vihîcr iinie, hiowcvcr, there were rmugh
roacjs for the poras,"ci,.ç who brouglit up
die wintcr's stipply of provisions for thie
lmiibering dlepots. Once or twice every
"'tuler, certain pres% whose mission it
"as1* Io bring thc li--lhî of faiuh ta the Iniliati
.aiul thie consi-ola-tions% of rcli"ýion to th1e
kil kwoodsmlanl, sct Ont fuomi Bytown (Ir
1'tiiilbrokc. id îîrocecdcd ta visit the
liiniiaiî caîîîps and luiiier shantiessc-
iciod througl ulînt forest wilderiîess *1'Jey
(r.% elled ini sleighis or on1 snoe-shoes during
îIhr cold îîîonths, and îi their cinoes

iipuîi tlivir backsi ini the stiîîiîîr anid

lIn those days of Bislîup ;ui-mie (lie
princip>al iiissionaries ini tliat altiiost un-
bouinded diocese were Ille Oblates; of 'Mary
I iîmiacuilate. Onîe o>f tlir coninitinity, in
particular bans lefî lus naine as inîlelible
uîîon tic rocks of tlhe Ottîîwa %alley, as is
uliat of 'Marquette anîd Joliet upon the
shores of dtîl laîler of WVaters. From
Byuc>wn tca the lieîiglit oi iad"n every
village, ig an îd sliantv, the ver>' men-
lion of P'ère Rcboul 'vas stillicient to in-
sure safét>' and luospitality, lus natnie 'vas
îalisrnanic inii ls effecîs uipon tie peop>le 01
that priniaetal region. I'aîler Reboul, 'vith
a companioli, leit Bytown ever), y-car about
Christmas limie- juisî when Uith sleiglîjing
%vas good and thîe îce solid, --and i ravelled
tintil M\arclî fromi one shant>' to another,
bringiiig ta the poor tvaczr he sacra-
mîental graces so iîuch neuded ini tlîeir
exp)ostd lives. In (lie sinniiier !îetigeerally
%vent in lime to ieet thle tnîher '*drives "
as they floated dowvn the tributarv streauîls
ioîvard the Ottawa ; or 10 mlcet the Indians
of thîe Northi, whlo lîad beeîî lîuîting and
trapping aIl 'vinter, and whlo ecal
descended 'viîl tlîeir fors ta tie seltle-
ients, wvhcre they e\lpected ta nlicet tie

traders.
Il was during thîe îvaruî îiontlîs that

oood Faîluer Rcboul made bis wvay up the
Black River for thie first tlime. As lie wvas
passing, on toward the Ca'vîeau lie ms iii-
fornîed ilhat *Fenîketi ýaîd lus baud of
'l'te.de-3oulcs wverc canî>cd uipon thie
North River. Failier Rehoul iiniediat-
tels' îurned back anîd p-iddled ]lis wvay
toward ilhemi. Il vas a g.loriouis oppor-
uuîiîy for mleetingy ioie Uîrcescore or
Indians, %vlîose feet înighît not wvalk so îîcar
civilixation for several yais in caille. Il
%vas uhetu iliat îlis jioble, cotirageotîs and
lidefatigable nwissianar) crime upon this

ils Shadow, b>' Ihe cotti stiiana, limier uIl
s ). yl'nC Ins zIld t reilbliî 11- 111ples, sat Il

si\t>' childreîî of tlii forest. Il was in vain
tulai tie iîoo>nd;v suili sit Ils rays imvard
ilhe cartl: beie;ullî ili lorct ftolîa1e anild
iin the cool rc<'ss (il the latuiral irchîway
Uic aboriginles stiu.-lid 1round dîcir fine.
aiid ie, silîîukd and cl catîed.

After potn îi-luck ', wiîl the
Ipidians, the priest baptized teui childien,
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îii.rried iliree couples, lieard the conifes-
sions of nearly ail present. and jîreaclied a
lcngthy sernion ini tic language of the
tribe. Ii honor of their having met the
l)riest, tie Indians resolved ici have a day
of rest and enjoynient. This suited Fathier
Rebotil's puipose :for there wvere somie
fev -mong Uic Indians wlîo were inii-
structed in the fiaith. I uring the ni-lht
the îwo priests were kelit busy instructing-
tîlese, and îîreparirlg tlien for baptism.
On Uie niorrow, a:. suntrise, Faîlier Reboul
went up to the ntural bridge, and in tlle
vt:ry (,entre of it lie caused a litige uprighît
stone to be placed, and atnoUîer horizon-
tally upon it forîning a pretîy roughi-look-
ing letter T. Upoîî this altar the cntliî-
siastic iiisioiiary said MLass . whle belowv
in% that vast aiiphitlîentre, beside Uic
streaîîî and beîîcath the trees, iii Iresenicc
of that Northern niarvel of nature, tie
vhîoIe bandi of Indiaris looked iipon Itli.

gfreatest of aIl mîiracles -the Hioly Sacrifice
of tic Altar. Afier the Mass Fathcr
1R*eboul caused a Ihird. but smaller, stone
to bc placed upon the une that liad served
as an altair, and tuis the cross wvas fornied.
lie was the first priest ta, ascend the North
River, and bis Mass wvas Uie first ever cele-
brated iii Uîat wilderness of trees. Many
of the dusky children that knelt, as the
Tiost wvas raised, were ga zing for the first
tîrne ui>oi the Adorable Sacranient.

Ever afterward Father Reboul loved ta
go back ta his Nortliern Catliedral, as he
called this place : and several trnes lie
repeated tie Holy Sacrifice upon that
primitive altar. Since tlien thc lumîber-

îiran's axe lias cut down nearly aill tîe
valuable iue in tiat I)art of the country;
the a(lvancc of civilization bas tlîinîcd, the
gaine; and iii consequence tlîe Northi

ktiveîi route lias beconlie almnost unknown.
Thie titi)iher-cutter lpasses on to soiiie
more invitin1 section of tlie co)untry
and tie I îîcian hias ceaseci to hiuît there,
andi coines no miore fo nmcet tlîe H-udson
Bay' Comipany's ag'enit. 'l'lie district i,
deserted by tfhe wlhitc-nîan, thie Indian and
tlîe ivild beast : but Fatlier Reboul%.
Northern Catliedral reinains, aîid it stiall
reiauni as a nmagni icent monument ta the
nîeniory of Uic brave h)rieSt wbo first bore
tbe torcli of faitl iîîto the valley of Uie

Imiaginie that scene : tic I:idians kileel-
inga iiidtb valley, and gaiîî up in %voîîder-
in- anîd child-like faillih that glorious wvr
of the Creator for a temple, tie rougli
rock for an aliar ; the rising sun sliootiti-
lus b1urnin<g rays over the tops (if Ille trecs.
and playing tponi Uie stalagmites of the.
arcliway; in tie centre of aIl], tic majestir
forni of PèýrC Reboul, his head ilncoveredl,
lus ,ray lo-ks floating upon Uie îiiornini"
brece . and holding lîighi above linii the
Sa1cred liost for Ille adorýation of thosi'
%waîderîng Indiaîis.

WVhcn Siioî Oboumsawin lîad ceased
spjeakiîîg of Pè1re Reboul, 1 looked agaili
at the arclîway. 'l'lie sunt lîad alîîîost dis-
appleared ; iîiethought I cauglît a glirnpse
of the Oblate iîissiouîary standing liefore
tlîis aliar of rock. As a child I lîad knoivi
Père Rýebout, wlicn lie wvas growiîig very
old. He bas long siîîce gone ta ls eternal
rest, ta mieet tie spirits of tie poor Iîidians
and z'oyageiers whose conversion and sal.
vation wvere dute, under (3od, ta humii.
Simion aîîd 1 knclt beneath thie cross-
crowned arcliway of the Nortlieri, Cath-.
edral, and iinited iii ýa De Pr-ojundiis for tliv
eternal rest of l>ère R\eb)oul.
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N thc north shore of the
St. L awrence River,

tlow thieanicienlt CapiitalI of (:anada, is a beauti-
fui and interesting spot

Beaupré. Amidst, ail
ilie vicisitudes of our country's history
ibis beautifîîl region lias undergone very
lilte change. Its picturescque environ-
ment, its island and river bave been the
s'ileit witfie!S"sC of somie of the mlosî ex-
ciîiîgi. evefits ini our early liistory. But
whaî lias miade Ste. Anne's a place of
stncbl ircat interest, iviat lias woven about
tibis sp)ot a bialo of sanctity and vencration,
ire tie wonderfuil and striking, events
%liich occur here .daily îlîroughi the inter-
CeS,,ion of lier wbhose mame it bears. Tbese
c.wenîs %were synclironous with ibose which
resuilied in the loss of Car'ada by one nation
and lis gain b3' anoîher. Veî wbile the
latter are now of the past and are worded
(in tbe pages of history, the former stili
continue to be repeated and are flot Iess
won)ldcrfui and striking to-day than îlîey
werc tvo centuries auyO.

0f the first seulement of this Larticular
1portion of Canada history does not furnishi
Us, wilî very autlientic information. W'e
irn fromn tradition. hiovever, tlîat in tic

early part of tbe 1 7th century sonie Breton
sailors, heing overtakecn by a siorn)i wlîile
crilising the St. Lawrence, miade a vow to
mec. A~nne to whoin they biad often lîad
rf.,torse iii tleir native Britanny, that if
slie would deliver theni froxw shipwrcck
ihey wvould cect in lier hionor a chapel
'n'ion tilt spot wherc they would lirst
land. Ste. Anrne heard iheir prayers, and
Ille next nîorning they reaclîed the shore
mi saféîy. In fullfilmient of their promise
ilic sailors constructed a rude stone chapel,
"ii ias destined to becomîe Iainous
tirougliout the whole continent of
.\ulerica.

In 1645 tie first miissionary priest,
1Fatlîer Si. Sauveur, arived at Petit Cap)
i-, il, vas then called. The Jesuits sent

Fatber \Timont in 16.16 and Father De
()ten in j647 and 1648. Jwvoyearsiater
tie first grants o! land %w-(re given to the
coloiîists at Beaupré. Father Anidrew, a
J esuit, camie on a mission to tbe place in
1 65 7, a"d on1 tic 291h of 1 uly o! the sanie
year lie bapîised Claude Pelletier, %vbio
ifîcrwvards becarne a Franicisran lay-
brother, under the naine of Brother
I idac. In -Marcli 1 658, Fat!îer D e
Qucylus, a Sulpician of Quiebec, sent
Vatlîer Vigual to bless tie foundation of a
liew (:burcli. Ml. d'.tilleboîisti the tien
(;overnor, accompanied him for the eNpress
jîurpose of laying tbe corner stone. A r
this h)eri(id tliere ivere but ten churclies in
ail Canada. At 'I'adoussac iîcre was a
smiai stone chipel wvlich lîad been crccted
by tie jesuits for their Montagnai:s
neopbytes, îvhîo, on reîurning from ibeir
hutmnîg expeditions, resorted thither iii

lare îunbers. Quebec hiad four churches,
vi biie M\onîtreail lîad but omie, belonging to

thie Sisters of the 1-lotel Dieu.
The special devotion to, Ste. Anne,

%viiich liad so auspiciotisiy begîîn on this
continent, soon îoo, dcci> rot ai-d rapidly
spread tliroughout thie thixîiy settied
country. Tit this devotion %vas plcasing,
to God, "-as mîade mnijesî by îîunîrous
and striking miracles. From thie records
kepi. by Fathc-r Morel îe learn tlîat tlîe
firs. persoxi to obiain relief througli the iii-
tercession of thec good Ste. Anne, ivas
Louis Guimont a fa-rmer o! Petit Cap. lUc
lîad beexi allicted for ycarsi ith rhcumiatismn
and ivas a hiclle-ss cripple. It is related
thai. lie %vent through devotion to pîlace
three stones in tue foundation of tic
Church wvlich 'vas then building. and ivas
iiimiediaîely restored to perfect liealth.
'l'lie news of tlîis miracle spread fiar and
ivide, and pilgrimis of ail classes came
tliiber in large nunibers sgeeking- relief
from tbeir infirmnities.

As yet there was nio souvenir of Ste.
Anne to be offeced for the vencration of
the faitlhful. *Uhrough the zeal o!fgr
de LavaI, however, a precious relic
ivas obcained from Carcassone, France,
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anîd was exîîoscd for the irst in imi u
March Oah, 1 670. Tis reIi(: %as a portion
Ôf the Saim''s finger andl is m~uc-hed for 1»,
the Cathedral chapter of Carcassone.
I etters attesting its aut benîici.y inay bu
seen hanging iii frames on tbe walls of
the sacristy at Ste. A\nne de Beaupré. A\
second relic w~as pîesented to tie Churchi
in iSSo, by Rev. Fatier Charnictant,
l)rocurator for the African miissions. It is,
a fragmnent of a rock extracteci fromi a roomi
in the bouse in wbiebi Ste. .,\nnie lived.
'l bis room is at presenit the Crypt of tie
Basiiica of Ste. Asime at jerusalem. 'l'lie
Bisbop of Carcassone contributed a tbird
relic in ig91, aiîd on tbe feast of Ste.
A\nne, July 26îh, 1892, His Holiness Pope
Leo XIÉ sent a new souvenir tu the
famous Basilica. This relie is a part of
the wrist of Ste. Anne. It was exroscd to
the veneration of tbousands in St.
Miehael's Cath1edra], New~ V'ort, wbere it
was kept for a fe%% days before being sent
on to Ste. Annie de Beaupré

As the population of Canada inicreased
so al!z' did tbe faine of this lutle bill-shad-
owcd sanctuary, and about tbe year i8 1~ ,
tbe cburcbi was found to bc ton snîiall to
acconiodate tbe ever increcasing, nuinber of
pilgrîîns wbo visited it. Accordingly in
May of tbat year it %as decided to erect a
largecr and more commnodious one. A
joint pastoral letter was issued b) tbc
Bishops, asking for aid tu carry out tbe
projeet. llrom ail parts of tic couintry
large subseriptions flowed in, and ihî 1876
aîrrangemîents wvere made fur tic construîc-
tion of the present structure. A dispute
arose ýas to whetber Uie third new cburch
should be built upon tbe former site, or
remioved 10 a greater distance from the
river. Th'le ec-clcsiatical authoritics were
reuîuested to decide tbe question and tieir
clinice fell tpon the old site. 'lle oic]
Cburch was taken down, and a cbapel
wvas constructed fromi Uic saîie niaterial
an(1 suriiiounted w~itb tic olrl steeple and
bell of 169.4. 'l'lie new Cburcb mis
solcminly blessed and opcnied flor public
worship) on October i 7th, 1876. LIn the
saine year a papal rescrip i was re(Ceitvcd
fronm I-is lioliiness, Pope Pis IN, by
wbich lic dcelared Ste. Anne the vatroness
of thec province of Quecc. 'l'lic niew cdi-
fiee was conseerateci witlb imnposing
cereinonies on the 16th of M-ay, 1889, by

l is lEîîinc.nce C ardinal T[asclhereaui ini
preseiîe of teil BisIîopi and a large
îiînber of prî estîs it Was placed Ini
chîarge of the R edemîptorists, wvo biad been
.i1 Ste. Anniie silice 1878. Thbe saeçed
.trtuc:ture is of ('rnlinarchbitecture and
ilîca:uies two iiuindred feet in lcngtb, "'itii
a liLifflit of fifty -si\ leet interiorly, by one
liuîlidrt2d and live feet iii breadtb. 'l'îlit
touters are oîîe butndreci and sixty-eiglîi
Jeet inighi b *d contain a set of beauti
fui1 cluimes wh'ose mielodious re%-erberatioîis
each inoriig at five o'elock, awaken tlue
sleeping pilgrîms to anotiier day's de%ýo
lion. Ini tle fasade tîlere are tlîre e ci
trances fianked ly fluted columins with
pediiuieiits. O%-et eaelî door is a slab on
whili are caur'e: the eîîîblerns of tlue tbree
îlîe'logical virtues :Hope, IFaîîb and
Cliarity, represented by the anehor, tbe
cross and tic lîarp. 'l'le wliole is sur
iiiounted by a miagnificient statue of Ste.
Aime, in carved wood, copper gili.

'l'lie ricbness aîîd exquisite beauty of
tlîe interior is in ketffiîi witli tie inipos-
ing niagnificence of its exterior Froi
linie t0 limie riebi and beautiful presents
bave been given in lîoîîor of Ste Anne, bv
î>ersons of illustrious rank. Various paint-
îîîgs on the walls conîmeiorate renîiark--
able deliveranees fromi sbipwreek and
other danîgers. ('bief aniong- tlîese is a
paintinîg by tlue faîîous Franeisean, L e
Brun, whlui was presented by 'Marquis <le
'Frac> iii 1667. it rel)resents otîr Blesseul
L ady, Ste. Anne, and tivo pîlgrimis, a mni
and a wonîan iii prayeî'. At itie base cif
tlie liieture are tic armis of the dlonor.
Th'lis work of art lîangs bcliincî Ile main
altar iii tbe Basilica. In the sainie year
tlîe Qucen of France, Anne of Austri,
jîreseîited to îlîc cliurcbi a beaiîîiful cbais-
sible, eiiroidered by bier own royal lîaifdý,.
''li ornamncuîîs consist of red, whlite anti
lilack, arrows, aîîd thue wbole is ricblv
wrouglit in gold and silver. A silver
crucifix wvas given by tic lîcro d'Iberville.
A cosîly reliquary adorncd wiîbprcii
stones, and tw pîctures b>' Le Brun, it'-
sides tlie relie already mniînioncd, are tliv

ipî of lonseigzîeur de L.ava. In 1875
a maîiricent banner seven feet id ai
baîf long by four feet aîîd a lialf wvide, wva%
î,reseîîîed by 1-is 1,x.cellenicy, ILieutîenant
Guivernor Caron of Quebec. On one side
of it is a picture of Ste. Anne teaching the
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i flessud Tirgin. Abuve and below is
iniscribed, "Ste. Anne, consolation ofthde
aflicted, pray for us." '['bue reverse of thie
banner represents St. j oachinu as a pil-
n rm guing t-o tbe tenile %vith bis gift of

two wbite duves. In tbe centre uf the
mniddle aisie, a few feet in front of the
alta rails, stands a inigniiicient, carvu(l,

~volnstatue of Ste. Anne, whicb came
trlit (bîî elgituun. Hitit tbe nulost in-
tuesîsing and inipressive objecîs in tbe
wbole sacred edifice are the two pyramids
of crutchts and other 'iriaIappliances
wblicbi occupy a spacu on cubier side ut the
main entrance. Recbcing froin the flion
alinost to the ceilin<' is row upon roiv of
bstuvenlirs of every description, silent lbut
p>alpale evidience ofthe fivour iîb %wicb
(od regards tbe duvo!ion to tbe groud
Ste. Anne.

le village consisis of one principal
street running along the slope of tbe iii
tl) tbe zigzag foot-paths of whîcli pilgrinis
clîib t0 visit the différent. places of devu-
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lion there. 'l'lie population consists of
about one liundred and fifty families, wbio
retain to -a great extent the p)rimfitive
custonis, of their forc-fathers. In eacb
bouse is to be seen a little sanctuary
neatly litted up, and before w'hich a Iiglit
cuntinually burns in lionor of the Saint.

Thle pilgrini corning here for a feiw days
froni the noise andi bustle uf city lifé finds
a liavcn ut peace and quiet, which lie is
vury buath to leave. 'l'lie ver>' air secrns
Lu irnpirt a spirit of devotion. In w"hat-
ever direction the eye turns it rests upon
somne object of piety. The solemin chant-
in-, of the pilgriiiis as they corne and go,
the look of tenderness ivith whicblo'în
friends assist the cripîple Lu the altar rails,
the expIressioni of joy and :g ratitude: which
atiiia.te3 ibecir faces, as the pour sufferer
experiences or hiopes confidently for relief,
ail unite in producing uipon the mind, im-
pressions, wbich, during a whý-le lifetime,
are not likelv wo bu- oblîterated.

CIIaS. J. 9u,'5.
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ON A WEERFL.

HEI modern descendants
of the Indian tribes of

Ontario, residingi on
I f 4 reserves, bordered by

thiing white settle-
ments, have in very
miany cases lost their
language, and with it

their national character. Surrounded on
ail sides by wbites, the Indian follows
their occupations, rnixes freely with them,
sends his children to simnilar schools,
speaks English fluently, and as a resuit, lhe
bas, to a great extent, ceased to be an
Indian, except in nanie, alppearance, and in
his tribal relation (o the D)ominion (ýovern-
ment.

There are a few reserves that are excep-
tions to this rule, notably amongst which
is the Chippewa-Ottawa reserve on the
Grand Manitoulin Island. Looking at
the map of Lake Huron, one will notice
that near its eastern end, the Island is
nearly cut in two by two deep bays. TIhe,
peninsula thus formed is the reserve.
Flere, surrounded on ail sides by
water, and comparatively separated fromi
white settiernents, and froni the toc) often
pernicious influence of white men, the
Indian bas succeeded in reaching a fair
state of civilization, while still retaining
bis language, national character, and
mnany of bis old customs.

Th'e reserve is about thirty miles long
and fifteen miles wide, and contains about
eleven bundred inhabitants. Tbey are
almost altogether self-supporting, receiving
only about five dollars apiece every year
f rom tbe government. About two-thirds
of the population are fishermen and the
rest, farmers ormechanics. TIhe principal
village is WVikwemikoîng, which contains
a population of about five hundred, and
is beautifuliy situated on a large bay of
tbe same name. 'l'le Industrial School,
tbe jesuit Monastery, the Cburcb, and
the Convent, ail large fine buildings, stand
out in bold contrast l0 the 'vhitewasbed
cabins by wbhicb tbey are surrcunded.

The Industrial Scbool is under the

direction of the jesuits, and, in connection
with it, are a sawv mill, shoe-shop, carpen-
ter sbop, and tin-shop, where the Indian
boys are employed learning trades, when
when they bave flnished their course in the
school, Thesc shops are in charge of lay-
brothers of th~e Jesuit order. Many cf the
boys are also taught farmiing on the farii
belonging to the Monastery. The convent
is under the care of devoted womien,
who have given up the world to labor
here arnong the Indians. The girls are
taught besides ail the ordinary branches of
a conimon school education, music, sew-
ing, cooking, laundry work, and bouse-
keeping in generai. These two boarding
scbools, ail the shops and the saw-mill,
compose the Wikwemikong Industrial
Institution. It is supported partly from
the fund wbich the Indians of this reserve
have to their credit with the government,
and partly by grants from the government
itself. The shops have been successful in
turning out a number cf first-class
mecbanics, many cf wbom have obtained
positions in wvhite villages (in the Island
and elsewbere.

The Indian cbild in scbool shows clearly
the effect of the former habits of bis race.
'l'le India.n's life was one that tended to
develop the senses at tbe expense cf the
reasoning power. In drawing, writing,
or any other imitative art, tbe young
Indian far excels the wbite-boy. H ' s
memory ,too, is better, but imagination,
originality, and inventiveness seem to be
totally lacking. In arithmetic or any other
subject wbere reasoning power is required,
he almost completely fails. As a mule bie
is docile and obedient, but once aroused
is terrihly obstinate. Music is almost a
passion with Indian childmen, and they
learn to sing and play by ear witb aston-
ishing quickness.

In spite cf the existence cf these two
schools, in which Eriglish bas been taught
for a numnber cf years, Indian is the
language and the only language of the
people. Probably net one-tenth cf tberi
can speak Englisb. Cbippewa (Otchipwé
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or Ojibway), the language spoken here il
a dialect of the great Algonquin farnily of
languages, which included even the Cree
in the Nortb-West and the Montagnais in
Eastern Quekec. It bas been reduced to
a written language byMgr. Baraga, J¾shop
Of Sault Ste. Mairie, and his dictionary and
grammar, books of about four hundred
Pages each, are considered as the standard
authority by everybody using the language,
even by the Indians tbemselves. Chippewa
has quite a literature consisting of prayer-
books, hymn-books, and livcs of the saints.
As in former yeais Indian was taugbt in
the sehools, there are but few even of the
old. people wbo cannot read and write
their oîvn language. In the churclb ail the
sermions and public prayers are in that
language.
bye affairs of the reserve are inanaged
ba counicil of three and a chief, chosen

every tbree years by the "great council,
Of wbich every aduit man on the reserve
il a Memiber. With it rests the final de-
CiSion in ail matters of importance. No
distinction il made between the balt-breed
and fuli-blood Indian, ail being alike
Mfeiflbers of the tribe and of the great
C0uncil. Owing to their communistic
8Ystem of land tenure, there are no taxes
Of any kind. The roads are built by
voluntary labor, and the schnols are sup
ported as before described.

]Tneir system, of land tenure is radier
Pecu.liar. Ali the land belongs to ail the
Peo pie, aîîd the right of private ownership

l eer acknowledged. A member of the
tribe may use a certain portion of the land
0f the reserve as a farmn or a garden. I-le
1112ay also seli to another member of' the
tribel but not to a white man or Indian
Of anot Žr reserve. But they do flot con-
Sider this as sellîng the land but simplyciSelling bis work " on the property in
question. Fur the same reason, the land

ofan Indian cannot be mortgaged, nor
taken as security for debts of any kind.
Onl the other band, the great counicil may
dispose of an isiand or any otber part of
the reservation to the governmrent, or to a
Prilate individual. Ali the timiber, fruit,
9r anY otber natural product on tbe reserve,
18 ai'so considered as tbe property of tbe
whole People.

A curiotis feature of civilized Indian
fe i5 that thie old-tirne legends and folk-
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lore, tbougb scarcely believed in, are not
forgotten, but are stili banded doîvn from
generation to generation. Many of the
legends are uniateresting, silly, and fanc-
iful, but a few are puetic in tbe bigliest
degree. I)oubts bave sometimnes been ex-
prcssed wbetber Longteilow's "Hiawatlia"
was really a collection of Indian legends
or a product of tbe poet's fertile imagina.
tion. But tbere is no doubt wbatever,
tbat, altbough altered and ornamiented to
suit tbe taste of the poet, they a-re for tbe
Most part, genuine legends. One can stili
find on this reserve tbe stories of "Th1e
Kil]ing of Peari feather," " The Hutnting
of Nabma, ThIe Great Stuigeon,"
"Kwasind the Strong Man," etc., alnîiost

exactly as toid in Longfellow's Hiawatba.
Hiawatba bimselfthey caul Manabozo, and
to birn the old-fasbioned Indians, as tbe
modemn Indian says, attributed tbe creation
of tbe e.îrtb and tbe animais. 'i'bey also
bave a legend of tbe flood, wbicb reminds
one of Noah and tbe raven. It runs as
follows. " Manabozo was in the top of a
large tree witb tbe water toucbing bis
feet. Witb bim were tbe beaver, crane,
wild duck, and muskrat. H-e sent theni
down in succession to tbe bottomn to brîng
up a piece of clay with whicb lie rnigbt
recreate tbe eartb. Ali faiied but the
muskrat, and witb a piece of clay tbus ob-
tained, Manabozo re-created tbe eartbi."
Tbere il anotber legend whicb resembles
tbe scriptural account of tbe crossing of
tbe Red Sea by tbe cbildren uf Israel.
According to tbis story, tbey were at. one
time i)ursued by tbeir deadly eriemiy the
Sioux, to tbe edge of a broad river, wbich
tbey bad no means of crossin g. For a
wbile tbey were in great danger, but tbe
" Kind Spirit " favored tbem ; tbe river
" stopped running," and they escaped by
crossing on tbe "dry bottom." Tbe ex-
istence of tbis legend certainly seemis to
favor tbe tbeory of the Hebraic origin of
tbe Indian race.

Sornewbat distorted accounits of tbe
early events of Canadian bistory can also
be found amongst tbem. The namne of
Bondiak (Pontiac) is stili mientioned wvit1î
respect and admiration. According to the
Indian version of bis exploits, bis lacrosse
ruse was everywbere succcssful, and bis
reverse at IDetroit il completely forgotten.
.Tl1he w-ar Of 18 12-14 is also a fruitful sub-
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ject for Indian story-tellurs, and they
secm to bave the princ~ipal events of the
war very correctly. One can flnd many
an old Indian wvhose dirn eye will light up
%vith patriotic fire, as he tells you how his
ancestors " aided hy the Englishmien " de-
feated the "Long Knives" (Americans)
in battie after hattie. Many farnilies have
their heirloomns, which money could flot
buy, and they seem to take great pleasure in
displaying thénm for the admiration of the
visitor. These heirloorns are gencrally
daggers, old "Brown Bess m nuskets, old
fashioned rifles or swords hearing G. R.
(prohahly Georgius Rex> and a crown ern-
bossed on the hilts. Thtýse have, of course,
been handed down froîîî their ancestors
who participated in hatties ojf 18,12.

These Indians have not altogether
abandoned their od methods of curing
diseases. Aithough a doctor appointed
hy the governmrrent and paid ont of their
Indian fund, resides near the reserve
and visits themn reguiariy, rnany of tiîem
stili continue to patronize their own
" Medicine man " and to foilow the Indian
system of doctoring. Besides the use of
herhs and roots, this consists in sweating.
T1he patient, clothed only in a buose wrapper
very tight at the neck, is placed on a
chair. Beneath himr is a vessei of hoiling
hot water. from- which the stearn riscs.
The result is that the perspiration streams
fromn every pore. Many whites who have
tried this treatment dlaim that it is followed
hy good resuits.

Corpus Christi is the great Indian holi-
day. For days hefore and after, ail work
is suspended. Ail the fishernien return
fromr the fishing grounds, and fromr ail the
reserves around Georgian Bay,andfromnthe
North Shore corne hundreds of Indians in
steamers and sail-hoats. Two bands of
Indian musicians froni the Saugeen and
Cape Croker reserves,' are generally on
hand. They ail seem to regard Wikwemîi-

k ong as a sort of national capital. 1)uring
these few days there are sometimres three
or four thousand people in the village.
The procession is somnetinies over two
miles long. Around the Blessed Sacra-
ment marches an armed guard of uni-
formred young mien, and at every littie
altar, where the procession haîts for Bene-
diction, a salute is fired.

This short sketch wouid be incomplete
without a further reference to the work of
the Jesuits in this part of our province.

'l'le chief mission of the Jesuits is at
\Vikwemiikonig. Attached to this mission
are ahout a dozen priests under whose
(-are are ail the reserves of Lake Huron
and the Island. Worthy successors of
Brehieuf and Lallemnant, they generously
give time and talent to secure the advance-
ment of flhe poor Indians. In summer
they visit thec différent missions in small
sail-hoats and canoes,and in winter with
dog-sleds, andi often on snow-shoes, as un-
heeding of the dangers of wind and wave, of
cold and privation, as they are of the
praise or censurt- of the world.

One cannot speak too highly of the
patience, zeal, and untiring perseverence
of the Jesuit lay-brothers under whose
charge the apprentices of the school are
placed. IL is miainly through the efforts
of the Jesuits, that the Indians have
reached their prescrit state of civiliza-
tion.

T1he Manitoulin Island Reserve as far
as material prosperity is concernied, leaves
hut little to be desired. Every one on the
reserve is comfortahle, and rapid progress
is being made towards refinement and
higher civilization. Thanks to the work
of the schools, the next generation will
speak English, and with the Indian Ian-
guage will disippear the old customný,
memories, and ideas of the past.

P. J. CooNrEv, '97.
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'PILE' ~Q UIRKS E C/U , -VF,

r -O\V ta acco:nit foi tiins
adventure, or- whnt ex-j lIanation 1)iput upon0
It I cannor tell, l)ut it
began afier a very pro-

L saic fashion. Aftcr aog sain on
lon drive to a Iiffle

ta my disînay that 1 had missed the train.
'Missed the train ! Ihere was no other tiI!

nOon the next day, so 1 could anly ask
the station-master how to get to WVitcherley
village, which lay a mile aîîd a liait off
across the fields. 1 confess 1 entered the
village inn, the Witcher]ey Arims, with n
grLat expectation of comfort or good chee.r.
1 sat down, however, and suggested dinner
ta the open-eyed country maid.

She was more startied t han 1 expected
by the idea. l)înîier !there was b led
bacon in the bouse, she knew, and harn
and eggs were pracricable. I ivas not
disl)osed ta be fastidious under present
circumstances, so the cloth was spread,
and the boiled bacon set before me, l)re-
Paratory ta the production of the more
Savory disb.

. paid littie attention to a conversation
carried o>n between my landord and a
bulflpkin who ivas drinking his beer sui-
'en'y at a srnall table, but ias conscious
thaty they spoke of tÈoe 1'Squire." My
bacon was not inviting, sa I sat looking at
It lin a day-dream I3y and by my atten-
tiOfl was attracted by a voice witbout.
'lbis was followed immediately by a quick,
alert foatstep, and then entered the roomi
at- aid gentleman, littde, carefully dressed,
Precise and particular, in a bltte coat wiýh

gil bttosandasotlsswhie ravtHes-
Siani boots, and hair of which I could not
8ay. with certainty whether it was grey or
POw,,dered. He came in as a monarch
cornes into a [humble corner of bis domn-
irlions. 'Flere cculd be no doubt about
biS identity-this was the Squîire.

T2he aid gentlemnan, turned his quick eye
ilPOn rne-strangers were soîniewhat un usuai
at the Witcherley At-ms - and then upon,
n'y boiled bacon, whicb I still only looked

liec drew near witb suave l)ut compas-

sionati ng courtesy. 1 told h ini iny stoi-y
-I bad missed the train

-ti"If you do not mmnd w'aiting half
an hour, and wvalking half a miile"
said the Squire iinmied iaely, "I1 t i nk
1 can promnise you a better dinner
tan anything you have bee-a plain
COlintrv table, sir, nothing more, and
a bouse of the (-il style ;but better
than honest ( îles' biacon." 1 accepted
\itii thanks the Sqij lre", prosposal, and
we set ont imi nediately for the ianor-
h ou,,e. t ivas a bouse of no( pai ticular
dirte or- charao ter- cld, ii-regu'2i- and
somnewhat picturcsque. 'ibe big hall door
oI)ened fromn without, and I followed the
Squire, with no srnali curicsity, into the
noiseless bouse. %Ve ovent at once to the
d;ninig-roomi, a large, long apartrient. %vith
an ample fire place at tloe iipp)er end-
three Windows on one side, and a curious
eniarged alcove in a corner. Presently
a miiddle aged mian-strvont enterel the
roomn, and busied himnself quietly spread-
ing the table -- the Sqîuire in the meantimie
e ntering upon a 1 )lire and good-bum-ored
catechetical examnination of moyself. There
was nothing inquisitive or disagi-ceable in
the Squire's iriqîiries, on the contrary, they
were pleasant indications of the kiiîdly
interest which an aid marn often shows in
a young one iinexpectedly thrown in bis
path. I was by no rocans unintercsted,
mieanwhile, in tbe slowly comîleted
arrangements of the dinner-table, ail
accoml)lished so quietly.

WVhen joseph, the servant, had riearly
finished bis operations, a rail young fecllov
in a shooting coat, sullen, loutish and
down-looking lounged into the roomn, and
threw himself into an easy chair. He did
not bear a single feature of resemhlance
ta the courtly aId beaui leside mie, yet
was bis son, notwithstanding, beyond aIl
contraversy-the bieir of the bouse. At
dinner the yaung Squire sat opposite me.
An uneasy air of shaie, sullensiess, and
baîf resentînent hung about hii, and be
neyer spoke. In spite, however, of tbis
uncoinf<irtable coipanionshio, the Squ ire
kejot up bis Iively, vivacious sîrcai of
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comaiesationa tvitiaulj te i*lt: cs (oriiau

Lt stecnlled to Ille thiat .ît tlle ctmncluNiuaî
u, <iizier catir attendant liiageredl witlb

vii lenimety. anad cait -tealîiy loo4k., of
ingilled awe and sîiabyat lus iiiasw.r,

and ex'.rci -d a %vatt bftal aund jealoaas
cîbservatiot il tIlle yung, Ttir. ie
<aId gentlemanii Iiowei-r, îaarcd Ilai-, aîale

hasland ivent oan %vl ab bi, descriticon
of a celcbrated <ahI biouse in the nleigblbor-
biucd, wilacl, if 1 liad ancather day to
spanre, 1 would <id it vcry iiitacb %vortIi
iiy wlîile tca sc. '* At anoi;ber tunie"
s.îid tie old gentleman, -' 1 aiiii-î have
o,lred vou any on viit ri s -- tilde andI

caccronie, but u)rte!ïait (irCinîistaaîces niiil^e

As lie s:aid teewords ilie yoiXIIg Siliiire
turnied luas ftlsed fac e tc.wrds is f -tliî-r
'vithiott lifingi biis cycs and %cceaned trying,
i -iiii tu invent wcard% for scanîething

wilicbi; ba Iradt :-y. lit Ili that lie
seciiîed all te artictilate wvas a )eiiningii

44 say, ltîler .father, I sav7-
I, ilandcrstaad you ljterfeculy," ild tic

old ('ileîaa unie b.-ck i% early
als yOU l;tlease1 tu*aaîorruw, and you'll <lid
ilîlî. Thbe lut left tit room as
rcentful, stilien anîd aslîamed as ever.
Tua' Squire lcanied back for an instant aand
siched hecavîiy.

"Now îlîat we are alunec," lie said
finally. "1 %c ilnav as Weill bc coin-
fortable. Ille te wilîc, Joseph, intoc
the oriel. '«e cahi It UIl oriel, thotigl the
wordx as a1 anisinoaner abuat faiily cusioaiis,

sir, groîv sî rtaag aaîd tlouirisli ina ana old
homes. It las lieen laied so siaice anvy
cariest recolliciuin. anîd for gacain

Ibclcare that*
-\Aiid for gecaî attafer, nu dotahit,-

said I. '« Vour agraadiiidre -'
"M, Nygiiadchildren "exciainied thîe ulti

mnan withl a look of disiiiay . "buit, iiîy good
sir, ptlu arc ,aerfectly excusable-you arc not
awaat oaf the tradiifans of tlîe liou'?c. *Jbvi
fart is., sir. %nu have came aîoang ta, ait a
f.aaraaîy crisis. ()nie oa the rernarkahit
jaecculi :rities of caur race is tliat thie offspariaîg
caf vverv iîîarriaagc inî tlis lîrtîsçc is aile %on.
TFhe w;ards itere s.id sca soîaaltiiv thi.uî 1

O nqe sun,- ccantintied UIl 'Squtire wvith
dignity. " eiîougih to carry on tle race;taîml

lrsveits lîiancr. 'l'le exiîtaCc. of tlic
faiily depiaeds oan tinis 'vie and benievu

lenît air.aîgeînent cfal attare. \'e wverc
ocaîce rich b: ut tit is a perîod be.yond
the aaaeîaîuay of mîan. tngreniains to
tus 110aW but Ille inanlor-blouse and lands of

\~'i'lîel In llte ordinary coturse if
naîture, as paeople ci at, witb yousîger
children ici be provided for, die hiouse '>l
%\'itcherley, sir, inust long ac have comic
to a conclusion. But the irnost solcmln
bieiritai cf the blouse is a fariily vow -. a
vov whicb, 1 amn proud to savi lia.; nevei
hccin brcakenl in Ille entire known Iiisîor%
of uIl rtc-e.",

« lieg7 yar pardon, 1 sbcauld lic grieved
ci jiiakc ans'y impertinent iniquairies," sait!

1 -for the §tltiire carne tona stadden pause,
andi iy c:uiricsiiv was strongly exciteci
l' iii îi±-t 1 asýk wliat tlba- was

'l'le cald geitln r sip.acd biis wvinc
slowly. 1Ie kept blis eycs faxed uipon the
table. I t w.ls rot inervoutsnlcss, but pure
solernnity ; end it iimnpressed nic accord-
ilngly. «, %%*Iîe i he iir is of ieb
leg.îî, ",and dispoied ira ni-irry, acccarding

Io the rea.uîlation orf uIl frnmily, the fauber
ccases : une genaition liasses away and
another b...ins. Sir, auy ton is on th;e
eve of marriage .lie wvill !le .Squairc of

\Vcbrly iaïorrow."
I 'vas baîlf subdued, lialf rpprilled by the

conîpostr of the old mn. " 1 beg your
pardoýn," said I, faltering, " 1 have
iisuanderstud you. Voa Cive up a por-

tion of yoïar auithority-a silare of y-ouf
uhronc. Oli, by no nicaas, unusual, 1
uindcrst.iid."

-"Yuu do not undcrstand iiie4" said the
Squire, " nocr the vavs of iis bouse. 1
spoke nothan- of share or portion ; terc
as nu such ilîing possible ýai WViucherley. I
said, sirnply, Ille faa.ber ceases and the son

succeecds.*
.Voni rncaaî t witbidraw-to ]cave the

bouse, ira abdicat ? " 1 gasped, scitrcdly
kraowin-g whit J siid.

Sir," satid the S:îuirc, looking up wîl:h
ziutloria.y, "9 1 rncaaî Io et'"

ht is impossible t0 -pive thie snîallt-at
idea of the biorror oaf thecse wvords. 1 rred
akautd, )et it 'vas ranly ina 'vhîsper ; "%%*tay

-wvat-ilow is tbis ! N¶urder- -siio
(;ood hecaven, wvlîat do you inîcan ?" id
1 rose cxcitedly.
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"lie seakd), sir," said mîy cunipaniun,
.' ulîurîîat vely.

l-low 1 managed 1<) sit dcwni quieily-
.t-ga il, 1 cannot telli yet 1 did sa, over-
a îw~d by Ille qinieness of miy companion.

-And ) our soni," I exclainmed abrupîl>',
mitl a retiewed sense of horror.

i\iyl son," s.lid the Squire, %withl a sigIl
Yes. My boy knew biis riglîIts, 1 %vas

îîerlî.lîs dilator>'. \'es-yes, it is ail lier-
fértly riglit."

Bu- itt for lieaven's sake, tell me ! \iki
cr youi about to do ?" cried 1.

. ir, vou are excited, said the Squirc,

no quite prepared for. 1 .'o me the favor
to ring for liglits, Ille bulI is close Io your
hand : Jcsephi %ill guide you Io the pos-
lcmi.*

1 ranl- the bell, and josepli appenred,
-Talke your lanterti and li-Iihî the gentie-

man i î the end of the -ivenute,2 said tbe
iuire. Haiving- 11o recourse but to follow

Joisepuh, 1 went oui with no small amuun
àf disconîp;osuire ; I cangh«,It thc old servant

l>v the armi i lasi, %when we came to the
door, "Vour niaster ?l 1 cried. "if ibecre is
an>' danger, tellI nie, and 1 will go back
%viiî you and watcbi ail nîghî.»-

The lamîteril almost feul (romi Josepb's
biand. hiowever lie aiisvered: "Dlanger?
Ille Squire's lu Ilus oiwn bIouse." Sayin-_,
iwbichl lie abrupti>' closed Ille postera~
door.

1 stood irrcsolutc for a moment and
flien turnied fromi the gaie, and pushied
bac towards the iticherIe) Amis. Witb-
nI the litile bar, 'lic landiord and Iis %vife
%vcre holding conisultation togeicher iii an
<rcited and uneas>' restlessness, soniethingic
like ni> oiwn. 1 asked hastily if therc was
an>' constabular>' force in the neigliborhood
-Poils ; Lord a'niercy ' cried the landlord

the genti-Cilan%~ been robd, lse a
ciprnstable mysel'.

"Il.-ave not been robbed ; but your old
%-luire is iii somie niysterious danger; I
ain surt» you know whiat I ican:i" cried 1.

'4 kinow noughît about the Squire's
lîiuitgcr," said CGies sullen' "If the
S'juirv takes notions. whiaî's that [o a
'.îr.iiiîter likec you, that'll inaybe never sec

-Takes notions ?" I caugbît ai ibis
ncw idea '%'iiî infinite relief. Certain>'
1!ii, looked the mosi reasonable explana-

tiun. Yes, to lie sure ; everyhody hand
hieard of suchi. 1 received the idea cageri>'
and vcalmed down ai once, afier ail, the
wonder wvas, ftait n ad neyer struck nie
liefore ; -and thien the confusion of ine
younig mlan, the ýanxietY of Joseph. No
douht the>' trenibled fu.r the narrative with
whiehi the unforinnate old genrtlemian %vas
sure 10 hiorrif>' a new lisiener. 1 becain
qite "ecasy in my mmiid" zas I revolv'ed ail
is, 1 could -alnost hiave Laughied a iimy-

self for my ovi (cars.
By-and-by the bouse wvas shut ill, and,

I retired t0 ni>' room. 1 camicat tell
wheî?r he soiyof tlle cvenl«Ig %vas Ille

firsi thing whicli occurred to nie %vhcn 1
awoke nexti morning. But my mmiid
iiniediatel>' reboundcd wl' h excitemient,
and cirgcrncss int thie former Channel,
wlbcn I looked out from my %vindow.
Immineclhatel>' under it, in the pale drizzle
of rain, siood the Squire's son, dressed as
blis fittlier liad been, in -a biue coat %viîl
gi butions, i' Let ibiem drink our liealth,
anîd sec that tlie belîs are rung.*" 1 heard
only thecse words distinctl>', aind the youtio
Squ ire sîrode away.

1 rnslîed dom-mîtairs.
««XVliat lias hiappcned ? Wiiat af thue

Squîlre?"4 I hurriedly asked of i> landiard.
ceiSqtiire? lis noue o' ni> business

nor yours neithier." Saying which (;iles
fled, and left nie unanswered and unsatis-
(led. Tlurning to blis %vile, whio aPpeared
immiiediaiel>' uitîx ni>' breakfast, 1 founld
bier equally irar,ýcticab)le, shle, poor
%vonîan, seenîed able fior notbing but 10

ivringc lier hands, wipe lier eyes with bier
apron, a-id ansiver ta niy cager. inquiries,
&' )onit you meddle in il, don*t >-ou tlicn

0 Lo)rd ! its IN'itclierley ways.
It %vas impossible t0 bear ibis tantali.iîîg

ben-ilderinenî. I tool, niy hi -Ind rtîsled
oui. I hurried -along- the road ta the little
poslern gaie. To iy surprise, I fouind the
great gales open. 1 hiastesied uji tic dark
avenue. 'lle hiail-door sîood sliglîîly ajar.
1 puished i open. Roused b>' the sound,
Joseph camne forwvard ta meet mie. <'I1
uvant ta sec your mnaster, beg, lîin ta see
nie for a nionieni : 1 -iill not detain ini,*"
said 1.

49MNy nmaster, sir, 'vas nîarried ibis
nîorîîing . perhaps you could eall another
day.1.

11111 owL
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" Married! Now jo(sep)h," said 1, '' 1
want to sec the old Scluire.

Tlhere's no old Sqjuire, sir," said
Joseph with a husky voice.

"joseph what do yo'i mean ?" cried 1.
l'il have you ail indicted for murder,

every soul in the house. Where is the
old Squire ?"

He laid his hand upon m-y shoulder.
"WiIl you hold your tongue, wiIl you be

quiet, will you leave this house ?"
No," cri ed 1, raisinga my voice and

shaking the, old man off. "No L'il ascer-
tain the truth before I inove a stelp."

1 pushed rny way as I spoke ini the
dinning-rocrn, joseph following oppos-
ing nie feebiy. Every chair stood as
it had stood the day before.

A kind of hystcýric sob of terror escaped
frorn the old servant's breast, when he
looked at his rnaster's vacant elbow-chajr.
'l'il go sir, F'il go, il <'ail rny master " he

said, with a cracked unsteady voice;- and
he went out of the roorn. I heard Joseph's
step, tirnid, yet hasty, shuffle ulp the great
echoing stair-case. My thoughts were of
the blackest. I concluded no better than
that murder, cowardly and base, was in the

house. l'jred with excitenient, 1 -fcared
nothirig.

,At Iength, as I listened, a foot, sounded
upon the stair. 'l'lit door creaks upon its
hinges --now M.Ny dearest Iriend ; you
cannot be half or a hundredth part as rnuch
disappointed as I wvas ; fo~r as the door
creaked, and thie guilty step of the parricide
advanced, and îny heart heat w:th wild
expectation, 1 awoke.--J amn ashamed to
confess the huiniliating cruth -awoke to
find myseif in mny own crimison easy-chair,
after dinner, with tne fire glowing into the
cosy twilight, and no dark avenue or- lonely
mnanor-house within a* score of miles.
Under the circurnstances, I arn grieved to
add that the deepest rnvstery, a gloorn
which I fear 1 rnay neyer bc able to
penetrate, stili hangs darkiy over the ways
of Witcherley, and the fate of the old
Squire.

Had Joseph's young master corne only
five minutes sooner, but fate is inexorable ;
and though 1 have made investigations
through a primitive nook of country, and
rnissed a train with resignation in the
pursuit of knowledge, I have nýver fallen
upon that rainy pathway across the field,
nor corne to the Witcherley Ams again.
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J. LENGARRY is the
narne of an imnport-
at chief of Mc-

Doneils w~ho claims
tbe the chief of

More than this, his
family can bonst an

existence of over eighteen hundred years.
1,earned men of Scotland have traced it to
Conti, of the hundred battles, who carne
front Ireland to Scotiand in the year one
bUndred and t'venty-five of the Christian
era. Scotland bad received Christianity
t0geI.er with the biglier civilization wbich
ever accomtpanties it, in the second century;
and this state of things neyer sufféred aiîy
serions5 interruption until the present tinte.
IL is weil knoîvn how carefuily the
Christians of the eariy centuries preserved
their records. To ail wvho are aware of
this it is easiiy understood bow we know
aýs tfluch about Conti and other- warriors
of his tirne as about juius Coesar and bis
Romans, wbo, fifty years before our era,
attempted the subjugation of i3ritain. 'l'le
literature of the Celt ic tribes which bas
'orne down to our tirn11e, presents ano:her
tUdoubted proof of their antiquity as
fam1iliar to us as the ,I.iieid or Cicero's
orations, as the liiad or the Phiip1 pics of
1)emlosthenes. Conti of the biundred
biattles reigned over the UIladh in Ireiand
about the year 125 of the Christian era.
lie was succeeded bh is son, Airt or Art;
after Art carne Cormack and then Cairhre
Lechmechair, (Ruadh or red-haired.)
lence the country occupied by bis

descendants wvas caiied Dalruadh and its

* 'itiors consulteri bai,àher I;,,es' Cril ico'
0'Sertalj 0,zs -C/tabac,-' (jed.onia r.Sett,

4., campbeli10%'s Zs/cs -A coz,,,! of the' Isies l'y
ueDca>, of the Is/es l, 15,17; Flhe Ea, lyS&e1î1tami Hl* tory of G/egarry 1*1 Caaaaa by
AfeDoiiel of Gy ç'ea/?e41 ; Montrea/, U.

i nhatitants Dairuadini. Cairbre wvas suc-
ceeded by bis son, Achaius 1)ubhiin,
the tather of Coll Uais who, after reigning
fifteen years in Ireiand, was driven frorn
his dominions by bis cousin-german,
Mauiritiuis. lie fled to Scotiand and
suttied in the district of Kintyre. His
descendants afterwards asstîrned the titie
of Kiîîgs of Argyie. I-le returned to
Ireiand where he dieri about the year 337.
Ris eldest son~, Achaius, succeeded. Eric
or Erc, grandson of Acbaius, furtber
coionized Kintyre, wbicb, witb tbe neigb-
b,)ui-ing country, was dividtd arnong bis
tbree sons. Fergus ohtained Kintyre,
Iaurn, tbe district of Lorn, and Angus,

,the Island of Isia. Angus left a son,
Murcbad, wbo rnarried bis cousin Erca,
the dau.gbter of l.aLrn. Murcbad left
only one daugbter wbo was rnarried to
ber cousin, Godfrey. son of Fergus. By
tbis marriag-e zheir possessions were united.
Gornie or (iodfrey succeeded Fergus ;but
it appears tbat Fergus bad an eider son
wbose narne wvas I)oînangart, tbe ancestor
of several kings of Scotiand, particularly
Kennetb McAlpine wbo in 843 coiiquered
the IPicts and thus constituted ail Scotiand
one nation. This important change caused
tbe capital of Scotland to be transferred
alon- with tbe stone of destiny to Scoon.
Godfrey was tbe second son of Fergus
and Erca. He: reniained in p)ossession of
Kintyre, to wbicb other lands were
gra(iuaily added. His descendants after-
Nvards assurned the titie of Kings of
Erragbael (Iargaei). From this Godfrey
the Clan MecDonald are ý ineaIiy descended.
Kintyre wvas stili in the possession of
Godfrey's descendants in the time of King
Robert Bruce, and later stili when Richard
II of Engiand escaped into Scotland.

A few more chiefs, Nid, Suina, War-
radba, SolIad, and we reach Crynan,
Abthane of Scotiand, (Abthanus, quod est
ahJorumi TI'anorurn Prefectus, Biuchanan,
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Rer. Scot ;) wbo married Princess Beatrix,
the daughter of Malcolm Il, the victorious
King of Scotland (1004) wbo beat the
Danes in twcnty pitched battles and s0
saved bis country and bis crown. Beatrix
was bis beiress. 0f ber marriage tame
Duncan, King of Scotland, the predoces-
sor of a long line of statesmnen, kings, and
D)onald or Dombuall, %wbo continued the
line ot the Abtlines. By regular descent
we corne to Somerled wbo mnarried a
daughter of Olaus, King of the Isles, and
in ber right succeeded to that principality
whicb hýs descendants enjoyed without
acknoviledging any of the Kings of Scùt-
land their superiors until the time of
Robert 11, whose datigliter, Margarer,
became the wife of John, Lord of the
Isles. His -successor, Reginald, was sent
hy bis fatber as ambassador to the Court
of England witb a numerous retinue of
cavalry. His naine is appended to a
charter granted by King Malcolm IV to
tbe Abbey of Dunfermnline in wbich he is
styled Rex Insularum. His brother,
Reginald, came next. This chief was
distinguisbed by bis liberality to the
religious institutions of the timie. He
apîiropriated the lands of Kilbride in
Arran to the Abbey Cburch of Paisley.
He likewise founded several churches and
nionasteries and endowed tbein witb lands
out of bis principality of the Isles. He is
praised for bis loyalty to the King of
Scotland, Alexander 111, whom be assisted
in bis expedition againsi the j)anes in
ï249, His son, Donald, who succeeded
bim, was equally liberal, He richly
endowed the Churches of Kilkerran,Saddel
and Icolmkill. lie died in bis castle of
Dunavertie, Kintyre, and was buried with
regal bonors at Icolrnkill. Ris son and
successor, Angus, wvas chosen by Alexander
Illof Scotland as one of the six regents dur-
ing the rninority of bis grandchild, Queen
Margaret, the, ' Maid of Norway." Ris
son and successor, Alexander (alastair),
was equ.illy generous to the churches, par-
ticulanly Paisley, Kilkerran, Saddel and
St. Mary of Icolmkill. His funeral in
this venerated place inust have been largely
attended, as it was required that 900 head
of cattle should be slauightered as an item
of the bospitalityextended to the mourners.
His successor, Angus Mor, receîved (1307)
and sbeltered King Robent Bruce in bis

time of dis;ress at his castie of Dunavertie
in Kintyre. It was a stern and success-
fui deliance of that powerfu[ monarch,
Edward I, of England, ,vho, at the tîrne,
was m'.ster of al[ Scotland except the
territories of the Island Prince. But this
was rot ail. When the fortunes of Bruce
began to revive, Mcl)onald came to bis
aid, fought witb hirn at the head Of 3,000
of bis nmen, at the battie of Bannockburn
(1314).' He commanded the reserve cf
Bruce's. comfpiratively sorail army of
30,OcO men, which wasail that could be
brought against the English force of
ioo,000, consisting of Edward Ist's vet-
eran's. Bruce was not tc be discouraged.
Addressing his Island fi iend ; " my trust's
in thee, brave Donald," he cornmenced
that meémorable baffle wbich proved to be
a glorious victory. Bruce now con firaied
in bis sovereign rights conferred, by charter,
on the Island Prince, the priviiege of
holding the right wing of the Scottisb
arrny. This honour the successors of
Angus continued to enjoy until they were
deprived of it at Culloden. His grand-son,
John, who succeeded bis son, Angus Og,
mrnred the daughter of the EarI of Strath-
Earni, afterwards Robert Il. This mnar-
niage proved an unhappy hlending of tbe
Stewart and McI)onald blood. 1)onild,
the first son of the second marriage, was
a most wicked mnan, unworthy of bis
father-in-law, wbo, during bis long reign
of 2o vears, ]oved and maintained peace
to the great bonour and benelit of bis
country. Donald, in pursuit of bis
inîcluitous purposes, murdered bis brother
Reginald and usurpecd the sovereignty of
the Isies. 'Notwitbstanding bis ambition,
bis line failed and came to be represented
by a lady, Margaret, tbe daughter of
Celestine, the last mnaIe heir to the usurp-
ing Donald. This lady married Alexander,
eigbth Macmihc Alastair, and so reunited
the two branches of the family. In the
reign of Robert 111, King of Scotland.,
(1390), the Family of the Isles still occu-
pied Kintyre, dwellir.g in their mansion of
Dunnavertie. It. fell to their lot, one day,
to, entertain an unexpected visitor. Richard
11, the deposed King of England, was
found sitting by the kitchen lire as an
unknown mendicant. H-e was recognized
there by the Prince's sister-in-law who hitd
seen him when be was suppressing a
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rebeîîiun in Ireland in the days of bis
glory. lie bad. escapeci fromn bis keej>ers,
two gentlemen of bigrh degree, wlîo were
tOo loyal to hold their sovereign too strir tly
as a l)risoner. He fled to Ireland. B3u t,
as that country xvas under the sxvay of bis
usurping successor, be did flot consider
hiînseîtl safe there, and in the guise of a
wanderiu,, pan per, traversed Ireland. and,b
arriviîng in the nearest part of Scotland,
Kintyre, be confided hiimself to the ruler
of that district. 1-e was kindly received
by Prince D)onald and bis tamily arîd
treattd with ail honour and hospitality.
1)o)nald, however, considering that it
le(luired a stronger man than himiself to
protect the fallen nionarch, sent Iii,
escorted by the Lord Montgomery, to the
court of King Robert Ill, at Stirling. Fie
was graciousiy received there and trcated
with aIl the honour due to a King of Eng-
land. Hie lived an bonoured guest in the
Palace of Stirling nineteen years, receiving
4lt times mnembers of the highest Englisli
nobilit, but neyer com;enting to any of
Illeir proposais for restoring hinm to the
cr0win. He died at Stirling in the year
1419, and wvas interred in the church of
the l)reaching Friars with an iliscription
over bis tomib, showingf lus naine, dignity
and the date of his de'cease. The church
and tomb are swept away, but the inscrip-
tiOn remnains, carcufully prcserved in the
archives of Scotland. It is as follows

Aýn91glicrrlu.s jacet Rex ipse sapititus
Lancaste ueidux de(jecit arte ioowa prodi eionle.
Prodici0 ne l)oteCOS cCpti o potitur iiqo1jO.

Suppiciii luit huilec ipsuis Ooiegenus.
kîa(îî,inféris bounc Scotia suistulist anni,

Qli catustro stri, dinig vit;u peregit iter,
A4"no ilillen> quate ceflo <itioqtiedcnio

1i1ulno Christi regis finiis fuit iste.

The Family of the Isles continued to
Prosper until the time of D onald, the son
Of Prince John's second iuarriage, by bis
critnes and usurpation destroyed the higb
titie2 of the family. Tbey stili continued
to hold an imppriant lace in tlic couîntry.
Such was their influence that Charles Il
crealed their representative, 'Lneas, a
1baron of the United Kingdonm. ' 1'i s
chief Went to assist bis neighbor, McLean,
Itl 'Orne warlike affair with 500 of his
Peop le. lie was reccived with bonour
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and treated to a banquiet at which the
sacred vessels of lona, which lîad been
carried off by an enemy at soi-nlý former
period, were freely used. Such deseéra-
tion shoclcec Mclonell, and lie resolved
to retire. 'lhli sacred objects were iiame-
diately sent to hinm as a present fromi his
friend N/cl,ean. .- He coulci fot, bowever,
be prevailed upon to reniain ; but all<)we(l
his men to continue their aid to NMcLean.
The last chalice of jona, which wxas of tlie
pLlrest gold, was afterwards presented bv
the Famnily to the late i3ishop Ranald
Mcl)onald, at whose decease it fel to his
successor, Bishop Scott, of Gflasgow. It
wvas used with honour in Saint Mary's
f hurch until, o11e night, that the sexton
had nieglL:cted to lock the safe in wbich. à
xvas kept, it was stolen, The thief, when
detected by the police, had it broken to
pieces ready for the melting pot. (See Sir
D)aniel XVilson's " Pre/iistaric Annais of
Scot/and."')

It now remains to commemnorate, in a
few words, the concluding glories of the
ancient Family of the Isies. They now
had their name froni the land, Glengarry,
wvhich they occupied. Alexander, who
wis livingT at the time of George IV's visit
to Scotland in 1822, wvas much, distin-
guished by his judicious conduct when
c' ianding a brigade for the suppression
of the outbreak, of the end of last century,
iii lreland. [-lis brother, General Sir
James Mcl onell, wsho commanded the
Coldstreain (liards at WVaterloo, realizing
the imuportance o>f preventing flic enerny
froin passing the fai buildings of [lfougo-
mont, kept the gate shut a gainst themn
alone tilI Sergeant F'raser came to bis
assistance, and then other soldiers. This
is the account xvhich the general hiînselt
gave of the affair. Soîîîe patriotic person
left a legacy to the bravest inan in the
Blritish army. It was referred to the Duke
of Wellington. I-is Grace of Wellington
sent the mnoney to General McDon ell. He,
in bis turn, divided the sum witha Sergeant
Firaser, wxho, he said, was the first wvho
came to assist himi in keeping the gate
shut. No doubt. it was the skill and
bravery of the British officers and private
soldiers with their allies, that wvon this
battle ;but, the battle would flot have
been so easily wvon if Ilougomont
had- beeni taken. Ail will agree, there-
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fore, that the pout is justified ini say-ing

Agincut ia)'t le forgot
And Cress, hc -in tinkniov'n spot
A\nd Bilcliînils iarnie lie tîcwv
B~ut Stitl, in story ant(li hi song,
For 111,11Y anl ige reilicinnierctl lonig,
shahl live Ille tnwel.-crsu 1 inugoitionu
A\nd 1*fiehl <1r \Vaterloo.*'

M\any (leîgarry mien, as ivell as othicr
cilnsmlet of Scotland, hand soughit homes
in the thirtccn colonies of North Amiericat
before the war of independence. Whlen
the separation of thiose colonies from the
miother Cotuntry came, ti hy remenmbered
their origin and adhered to the~ country
whenice they sp)rutig. Tliey found refuge
and homes in British North America,
grcatly increasing the population of those
colonies wlîich now forni thîe seveli
provinces of the Canadian D)ominion'.
Thleir nurribers ivere greatly added ta by
the Conitinuotis elligr ation or their fellowv-
clansnîen "'ho camie to the Canadian
colonies somietimies ini a body, somnetimies
separately. A Catholic priest, Rev. Alex.
icoad towards thîe end of 1a.cetr
brotîghit his whole congregation, 500 In,
number, Io ilhese new countrics. Bishiol
McDonell broughit !lis disbanded soldiers,
after having obtained withi nîuch pains
and infitiettial negotiation, of the Britisli
Governmlent, tlîat lands shouild be given
tî- thetîî in Canada rai lier ilian in the XVest
Indies. Arrived ini Upper Canada, their
patriotic leader secured grants of land to
the clansmen whio hiad corne lefore thern
as well as to tiniselves. Ail tlîis 'vas
donc in the years; iSo3 and igo4. Aui
important chief, Macdonald of Glenala-
d.ale, sold hlis estate in ScoUiand in order
ta enable himi ta em;igrate togecther %vit'i
a mnmerous body of is tenants to Prince
Ed'vard's Island, au. Uic lrne knowvn as
-Dt. Johîn's. Others follo'ved, and suchl a
tide olf emligration accounits for the 1now

florih ig optlaionofCanada*s \Maritimie
Provinces.

Mr. Ma\«-cl)oniell's book cliiefly con-
cens, as Uhc title indientes, suchi men of
Glengarry connection as have wvon for
tlhernselves more or lcss distinction ini
Canada. 'Marty of them) igured ini the
wiar of i si M. h. %as impossible, thiere.
fore, to refrain fromi honourable mention

of that wvar and its bright achieveilents.
l is shown, as is ittitng, at sqmet length.

howv bravel>', determinately and successi-
fully the: Candalans hield their ground,
tunaided, aanst the United States, at the
LimeL bccom'c a powerful nati9ni. 'l'le
brilliant affiairs of Clîateauguay,Lud"
Laie and Quteenistowvn I-Ieiglits are duily
corntcieorated ; and, finally, it is told
with l)ecoming praise, how~ the strong mier
of Canada, assisted by me of %VeIlin!.,-
ton'ys veterans, drove the enemny froni ihieir
rnuchi loveci home and country. Other-,
lwsides twilitary chiaracters receive thuir
just îneed of honour. None miore titan
the Hlon. and Rt. Reverend Bishop

'\c)oel who, by every mecans that a
patriotic ch urch îîîan could Cm ploy, cri-
cotiraý,ed the soldiers of Canada. in their
zirdsious struggle. Il %ould require a
volume to recouint the labours of this
pa-.triotic]3isliop. First of -itl,iiisardtious toil
as a rnissionary pricst ini Glas «gow at a time
when the Catholics there were few in
nuniber, and far from being in favour
%vith the othier citizens whlo' ;-ave silice
corne to entertain more fr-ertdly viewvs and
have lcarned to respect their Catholie
fellov-citizens, now s0 ntiumerous, amoun11st-
i ng to a third part of the whiole population.
When Bishiop McD onell's friend, Alex-
ander of Glengarry. zomnnandcd a brigade
in Ireland for the suppression of the
rebellion at the end of last century Bishop
M\*ci.)oneil w~as chaplain to the force, and
niaterially aiidcd the commander by ]lis
\Vise colinsel: Th1e native yeotilwan-ry lad
acted in the most cruel inanner toward;
the unarrned people, driving themi froîin
their homes and uising, their chiurchies as
stables for thecir limses. *1 lie conduct of
the chalain and blis friend contrasied
finecly %înUî the -Itrorious proccedings of
the native soldiery. The Glengiarry menci
souglit tlhe terrified 1people in tie bogs and
niountalns ta wvhich they hiad fled, rcstorcd
themi to their homes and helped tbci tw
cleanse thecir chutrchecs ansd it tlieni ont-e
more for public -worship. This was
indeed at new way of quelling rebellion:
blut as it 'vas the miost humiane so wvas il ithc
niost sticcessfiil. Snicb important service tvas
recognlized by thie stat-esmien of the d.îiv.
If il: be asked liow Bishiop, M\cl)oiîel
becamie so îiopulai- and possesscd stichi
influence with die Britishi authorities a, tu

M I



I)itinfroii thecn foi- Iis peole in ojposi-
tion to flheir Vielwsi lands in Canada whichi
ilie)y had little hiopc of hiolding, in prefer-
enlce to ainy arnotnt of terrntory in the
%\tst Inclies, %ve have olily t.o poirnt to
liciani. its rebellion, the resuit of injustice,
and thedisuccessfnl lhumaiiity vihl %wliich it
imas treated. Soin1 persons liae founid
fault %with Bishiol MVcI)onell because lie
favoured, the Conscrvative party. i'here
%vis no other party to laviour or from

.whuin to ubain favours. 1I'lîey, Imae sai(l
thiat lie 'vas niierely ýa politician. Even
so ; but %vhiat %vas bis policy ? 'lO honour
the e.\isting powers, exercise unobtru-
sively thie higli cuties of a bishop, prcacli
assicluously the Gospel of hicace, l)romote
with ail bis p)owPr- the intercsts of blis
pecople, together %with the wvelfare and bnap-
piness oif the whole country, found missions.
buhld churches. and extend by aIl fair and
legiti'ite means the doiain of truth and
riglit rbinikingo.

straigbit ily cye biathl Cauglit nit-w pleasures,
'WVbîlst the lancise.ape ariotund it imen-sures

ffiisset Iawns, anid faflow gramy,

Wliere the nibbling floc'ks do stnty

Mounbd-tns on -whose barr'en bre.1st

TIhe Iabouringr clouds do often î'est

M.austrimi witlh d.-isies pied,
Sblflow brooks and wics'ide

ToNvers and bttlemients it sp(,s

Bosoin'd liiglm in tufted tiries,
whit-ri, pîvrlia.ps soine i~ caitv is

TIIE (AV ii.
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.X Bl Yboy ç)nl th l Io)l aslee1o,
irIe( of Ilis baubles gay,

IludldY sunbeatis strayuog acloss

('beeks xvheve the (limphles play

G~olden curis on the carpet stveWn

Mîsc1ievolius bands at rest,
Bnosy lips in a tempting pout,

As if by an angel's prest

Ouie littie stocking, fallen down,

One chubby lez left bare,

orne tînly shoe a-mnissing too,
B-ut wliat cloes thie l)aly tare?

Hie's journeyed off to Slurnberland,

Region. of gilded dreains

Over bi's face So purely fait-

Bliss of a seraph streauns.

Innocent, poure, and free f toi care,
Nothing disturbs bis. vest,

Nauglit of the moi vow troubles biiim,

Corne whuat there nuaiy--'t-is best.

Deav littie sleeper, slumber on,
Babybuod's dreain is sweet,

Býut like the fabled Mereury

Flietit on winuged fort.

Tarry long, 'nong titose mnystic patbis,
In the realmi of fanciedjoy.

Ever t.by dreaims be bvigbt as titese,
Beautiful baby boy

J. R. O'CONNOR, '9L.
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AVING been rt•quested
by the editor of the

O\vr b" to add some-
S thing to its coluims, 1

promnised to contri bute
page or tw() of such

matter as I think

tation by its articles on the most
varied suhjects, showing an extent of re-
search, and elegance of style, which testify
eloquentIy t0 the fact that the students of
Ottawa University receive sound and prac-
tical training. It occurs, bowever, to me
that the organ of the University would add
tO its worth and interest, by opening a
department whcrein would be chroniclÎed
sOme of the edifying souvenirs associated
Wjth the names of a number of alumnni wbo
have passed to the life beyond the grave.
So far, apart from a kew obituary notices,
differing but little from each other in tone
.and sentiment, how mucb bas been said
about those of our deceased alumnni, who
distinguisbed tbernselves, if not by display-
ing brilliant paits, at least by their truly
Christian virtue? Or rather, 'vhat atten-
tiDn bas been given to those companions
who possessed not only generous gifts of
nature, highly cultivated by earnest study,
but also gave to those wbo knew them the
examj)le of a truly Christian life ? An in-
Stitution as important as the University of'
Ottawa, must have on its death-roll, the
naines of a few, whose lives could well be
held up to the imitation of their successors
within its walls.

In this communication I take from the
admission roll of the students in the sîxties,
thenamnesof three boys well known to many
o[Your readers. Richard Aumond, Williamn
McKay and joseph D)ubamel; orl)ick, Bill
anld Joe as we used to cal] thern. J)ick, a
n~ative of Ottawa, entered tbe commercial
course a few years after me ;Joe, also an
O)ttawaite, a little later, and Bill stepped

into the classical course, sbortly after bis
arrivaI with bis parents froni Quebec, in
1 866. 1 mention thec tbree in crie breatb.
for 1 find so few points in w bich they differ
and so many in whicli they agree in tbeir
spiritual cai cer, that separating them w ould
injure tbe pen picture 1 am endeavoring
to give of thei. 'he priesthiood was the
goal for wbicli those tbree sotils w'ere aim-
ing. How tbey prayed and studied, to
prepare for it in the most wortby manner!
How oftcn indleed would tbey engage in
friendly discussion about the relative ad-
vantages of the secular priestbood, and
the îiriestliood in a religious order! 1Joe,
we saw, was settled upon becoming a
secular priest ; bis uncle the now illustrous
Arcbbishop of Ottawa, beitig, we boys
thougbt and said, the example be wisbed
to follow. Bill wsas sornewhat reticent, but
w ,e learned enougb fromn bim to know tbat
be would bc- a religious, and a Jesuit. As
for l)ick, there wvas sucb a barmonious
combination of good sense, piety, and fun
in bim, that we hardly knew wbat to make
of imii. It often happenied tbat wben our
kind teacher, Father Barrett w'otld reward
us " good boys" by leavîng us in class to
our-selves, the question of vocation wou]d
come up. Arguments, many and strong
were advanced to show bow the quiet and
retîrement sectîred in religion, was advan-
tageous to piety and learning. Dick
would allowv the point, wbilst expatiating
on the glories of active zeal in a parisb,
and tbe sweets of the zealous " cure's "
lîfe, in bis o7em Louse close to bis nea.
little cburch, and among a devoted people.
Poor 1)ick died during tbe vacation
wbicb preceded -the time fixed for bis
entrance into tbe Senhinary. God was
satisficd with bis generous determnination
and took himi to Himself.' Bill breatbed
bis last aînidst the calm and fervor that
reign in a Jesuir Novitiate. 10e alone
was allowed to enter the sanctuary,
ascend the boly mount, and offer tbe
Vi£tim of our I<edeniption, His sacer-
dotal career was flot long, but of bimi it
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has bec:î said, zcal for the lise of God
did inii haonor, lie did inuch ;i a short
limie. His greatly lamiented dcaîh lias
leit a lasting impilression amiiong- hi% sclîool-
lmates, and those wlîo likc liiî hiave
entcred the holy niinistry.

1'hose threc boys %vere proinient on ail
occasions and iii ail iatters iii which Utic
spiritual welfare of tic students Mias Coli-
cernied. 1-aving spent, iniany years ivitli
theni in close intimiacy, 1 can Ipause and
refiect liw thecir piety was of tlîat mature
character which God imp~arts to vouthful
souls in order to render îlîem soon 'ripe
for anl eternai reward.

Their attention at " class " prayers and
tlîeir reverent attitude during the -'beads "
%vere evident ;and they iverc amnont,
those, ,alw,,,ys to bc founld in Caflholic
Colle.des, m-lho, on Saturday even:ings, fre-
quently leave the sîudy*hiall for the cliapel
1a prepare for tUîcir confession. Dick wis;
a boarder and so 'vas Bill, but onlly occa-
sionially, whereas ) oc 'vas not. and on
Coimmunion days lie hiad la waik a long
distance îo the College, and this aI dMI
sensons. 'lle faitti of aur three fricends
towéirds the l3lessed Sacrânient shonc.
throughouîi ail their conduct during the
MaI-ss at îvhich tlhey approached the lialy
Tzible.

Mie cliapel ivas a favorite spot for those
ilirc favored souls. Th le present îiiag.-
nifice:ît University Chapel is laid out iii
that portion of the Coilege first bu-8ît.
ht is a coincidenice worthy af atten.
lion that Uic rooni wvhich wvas used
ori gCinally for al chlapel lias becaie a por-
tion of the nci"' chapel. The altars hiere
are af delicate and costly illaterial and
splendid desio, but very few, if nny,
-reni-ain 10 tell the Iiistory of the statue on
aur La.-dy-s itar. This statue followved or
r.thler ,tecominicid the cross frorn rooni
to room as tic location of Uhc chiap.-
changed. It is a copy of a. pri7e statue in
ltaly purchascd for us by 17aîther i)erbuei.
a nmil of arlistic ta-ste, wvho "'as Our
directur at tic limie. It vas lie also "'ho,
in giving nmeaning 10 the pose of Uic
statue, hand painted on the tomlb ai the
aitar the ivords: Venite filii, nudite ine.'
140%v appropriale to Uic institution is Uhc
motta!1 Around this aitar once a nionth
did tlie nîcrbers oi the Sodatiy of the
Blessed Virgin meet. Dick, Bill and joe

%vere, of couree, amloligst uis. and lu due
tine anîd succession, they presided, over
uis as prefects. They %verc great decorators
of altars, and on tic eves of aur Lady's
fcasts mhiey could be found at work, conl-
siru.-îing fraie of varions desigus. pisiing
colored and gold paper on old b)oxes.
ilkiing î,aixr floivers, &rc. In the nionth

of May thecy would orga:ize parties aniong
the boys ta go int the woods for maoss.

Tley %vcre enrnlest a:îd conscientiaus iii
this occupation, and yet tlîey were tlîw:
niost agrecable camî>anians a:îd the livliest
of lilay-fello%"s. liiey hiad their parts in
the plays given during the year, couid
joke otiiers and bear pieasantly jok-es niade
att their expense, as well as gene rally
slîarîncg lu the funi of the season.

Bo0ru rnusicians, îhey were of course
uîtilized by F7athier, then l3rothîer Ballanld.
"je were ail four in tic band. I)ick
played Uic bass ; Bui, the aphicleide, and
Joe, the baritone, and occasionaily the
bass. They sornelirnes came in-aniid wvho
ivas ever exemipt ?-for a share of Brother
Ballaiid!smniusieal strictness an d corrections.
«Bng bang! 1 and dovii would corne
the: director's batan on the book-st.nd,
and silence dcelp folloved. " Cest niai
Ilrotlhcr Baila:îd woid cry 0:nt: "« Richard
ton instrument est faux ' McKay, c'est un
si bémul que tu as Ilà; niais Jae, mon èar
çon, tu vas trop v'ite ! allez; allez ; à
reprendre ; un, deux," anid fihen il] threr
'vould good :îaîîredly try Ille picce over
agmin. Thiey werc cqually rcady ta appear
at. tiie concerts or;o',iflîzed now and Ulicn:,
Bill, lîawc%,er, bei:ig a.good perfornier on
the piano, preferred soundi:ig notes to
sinainc, thli.

There is ane thing wvhich cîamips the
young, sutident 'vith mie seal of -reiîness
and it is UINc confidence iaced iliii b>-
his superiors or teachiers. Wlhcni a tecirf
truSis at yolna ma:î, nal 1reciscly boecautc
lie cases talking when tie beil rings, or
keeps silence iii sîudy hours-wliich inia>'
bc found in clharacters of a dceiful and
grovClhin- nature-but because lie rceoç.
mîxer tihe neccssity of order and îiîougb
unwilhiing 10 betray a. carupanion for ordeis

s ie hewili nlot liesitate to tell the îruîh,
st:ch a t-caclier kulows taii-t lie lias by hlma
an honorable mind augurs %veil for sucb a
studenî. fiture succSm. Of such taterial
Nvere aur three frie:îds. They enjoyed this

i

i

i
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4<CnfIideticciwh ichi they did nal purchase ivith
any tinjust praceeding ag-ainst their fe!llaw

,'tludeiiîs or hy officiotisly jprying mint thecir
volIduct ; and -as a Tesult their conipanions
cstcltfiCd thex. IIe.ld ini the hiichst

r<--,.rd bath by studerits and professors -
successÇuil in thecir sttudies ta a very credit-

ailule dcg--ree an(1 niodels of picty, such
wcr.- niy thirce schioolinates in life, ýand'

tlieir dcaths conihi- so closely ane ai-er
die oilher have served to, draw the attention
of those tht:y tekt bchind t'O the ex1noil]es
they have given tis and to -appeal ta die

alulinii of the University of*Outawr to
%vaIk in thecir footsteps.

1 have written those Iew lins as a tribuie
of admiration tu tlhrce coîwpanions niuchi
estîcmed by all who K-new îhcm, not forget-
ting how gratitude for uwany kind favorb re-
cived aI thecir haîîds, should have prompted
nie tu this loving labor. 'l'le list of our hiol
de-ad does not begin and end with thcse
threc nanies and ive hiope that other pens
ivili pîrecrit ta the readers of the QIVu.
iiuany more whio have deserved wel! of mhe
inisiittion which stored thecir minds wîhl
liumanl k nowledge whilst adornin« ilheir
souls wIVth the virwtes of the saints.

C.

0112 %vouudcrfui div.iiu is the rvrTui

As it 1-111S tIhi'oufgi the re;ini of trams',

.Aud z bro;uder scerp ;u.ud a suui,'e eublim-u,

AS it biends in tlie occauu of ye;urs.
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I Iazc ý,'aM1ered ;i,' a Josi: of ollier /1r['a/z, iio/Iijaé
buit l/z, t/ina!Y, t/îat biad t/ev i i. Iljié, iica 1 '\A,,

12 -So littie lias heen written or said
concerning the iiihlzence (?f iVii/unîa/
Chiartcter upoli En,ç/ze/i Lflintrett nio
apology need be officred for briefly trcating
such an important theme in these coIunms.
It is a vital topic concerning wvhich no
student of literature can afford to be (Irrite
ignorant, and, happily, it lias so inuch o>f
innate interest that few persons of inttdli-
gence w ill learni anrytbig about it without
desiring to find ,ont a great deal more.
Even when handled in the mnost compend-
ious rnanner possib)le, tlie subject is so
broad that it wiIl be necesqary here ro
carry over a p)ortion of tire discussion to a
second article and the issue of another
month. An effort hiowever, will be mnade
to render this unavoidable division lcss
inconvenient ta the reader by placing il
where a IeniŽthy prose mnay be advantage-
ously entered upon. 1 tin,îy further preinise
that the remnarks 1 amn about to offer have
for kgounid-work a lecture (lelivered in
D)ublin by the Rev. Jaincs Byrne, MIA.,
hefore a literary society which is nuow
defunct, and two sinall anionymious works
which were issued in Paris at periods far
removed from each other but both
within the past ten cears. 'Thus as the
sources of my informnation are not numnerous
I have not hesitated to add to tire stock
of knowledge procured from tireur a few
opinions of one wvlo bias for a long tine
given this matter bis best considerati, n.

'l'lie people of the United Kingdomi of
Great Britan ahid-there is great virtue in
that word " and " --Irenîrnd have sprung
fromi two sources distinct in race and
in character. 'l'lie great mnass of the
English and of the LowLid Scotch are oif
a Germanic stock , the inajority of the
Iri9h, the Welsh, and the H-ighland Scôtch
of aCeltic origin. It is necessary, tiiere-
fore, in order to formi a distinct idea of
the character of the national mi, that

wve should notice the distinctive featurcs
of these tvo eletm-ents. WVe;!ay,lbowcver,
l'or the sake of brcvity, [cave out of accounit
the \Velli and the Highland Scotch, as
these have neyer l)osses.ýe( such a distinct
national existence, as is necessary to main-
tain a distinct national character sLrungy
enotigli to noake itself felit in English
literattire.

lIn general, then, it miay be stated that
Giermanic thoughit is slowy, Celtic thouglit
is quick. W,ýhence this différence bas
arisen it is not possible to, say with any
degree of assurance. lIt is a race-note
brouglit into being by ei3clî and ail of the
formative influences xhichi go to the
molding of a separate people. AHl that
can be said in addition is, that the southern
or trop)ical races of men think quickly,
the northerni slowly, an~d that it is probable
that the character of the Celt ;vas forrned
and fixed under southern influences, that
of the (jermian in the north of Europe.
For it svould aopear from the earliest
accounts whicb we have froni the Ceits,
that thev had brought with themn fromn
their original Asiatic abodes a maturr;d
national lifé, of which the Germans tri bes,
thoughi sprung fromn the saine original
stock, werc comparatively destitute. 'Ihus,
we find the Celts and Gerînans,-at a very
early îeriod of history, widely differentiated
the ane race fromi the other. I have said
that the Irish people are principally Celts.
The saine inay be said of the French.
And whether we compare French thought
or Irish thought with G}ermanic thought
we shall, I think, find that this is the maost
olivious fundamental distinction betweeni
thein ; Germianic thoughit is slow, Celtic
thouglit is îuick.

We must, however take into accounit
another quality of thought before we can
have a clear idea of the character froil
which aur literature bas sprung. Soule
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Minds, prefer to occupy themnselves with
external. things, the material objects of
sense about tbem ; others take pleasure in
Musing on their own ideas. 1 will cali the
former outer (objective> minds, the latter
inner(subjective)minds,and it will be found
important to note this distinction in forming
an estimate of national characters. Indeed
more than one of our modern literary
historjans make this difference between
the national minds the distinguisbing mark
of the two schools in which they divide
the writers and thinkers of the world.
Amnong the Germanic tribes the Anglo-
Saxons had an outer mind, the Germian
proper bas an inner. Perhaps, but it is
Only a hypothe§is, these national differen-
ces arose from the différent degrees in
Which the respective nations were occupied
With induistry or with adventure wben their
national character was forming. For
there was nothing in primitive industry to
furnish matter for musing thougbt ; it
fixed the mind on external. things. It
was, adventure with ail its stirring
mnemories which turned thou -ght in-
ward, and made it a luxury to muse. But
those speculations are thrown out as h:nts
inerely. We must not allow ourselves to
drift lipon the ocean of theory. Stili, the
hypothesis may be accepted, in lack of a
better, for what it is worth,

TPhe Saxons who settled in England
Came from the more settled northern or
l0w German stock, and as soon as they
entered England their adventures ceased.
When once the Enitons were expelled, the
Saxons had nothing to do but to repel
the encroachments of strangers and of
each other. During their lengthy setule-
nient of about tive hundred years prior to
the Norman invasion, they seem to have
aCquired a particularly outer and material
Character. 0f this, two indications may

be nentioned, their sensuality and their
want of the sagas or tales which preserved
the Mernory of heroic adventure. In this
they dîffered from the Scandinavian,
W'hose life of bold adventure wherever his

ofP Would carry him maintained a spiritofadventure which wvas fel continualîy by
M8gson the glories of the past and the

chances of the future. Now the Lowland
Scotch have come principally from the
SCarndinavian stock, and they have a more*

inner mmnd than the Anglo-Saxons. Stili
more inner is the modern German mind,
which bas come from the stock of the
southern or High Germnan, wbo wvas
always adventurous, and in whoin this
character was kept up by the boundless
field opened to hini in the ricb provinces
of the Roman Empire. Nothing can be
more clearly marked than the muner char-
actei of the German mind compared with
the outercharacterof tbe Anglo-Saxon. The
former love spec «ulation, the latter practice.
The former would evlAve truth out of the
depths of bis own consciousness, the latter
from external. observation. The formner is
neyer content witb facts tili be can convert
tbemn into principles, nor the latter witb
principles tili be can convert tbem into
facts. The typie Scotcbman, wbo, bow-
ever, is mucb umore rare t.ban the
Scotchnman wbo is not typic, is in these
respects intermediate between tbe German
and the Anglo-Saxon.

A similar distinction witbin the Celtic
fainily sepa rates the Irish from the French.
The Jnisb were descended from the oldest
offsboot of the Indo-European stock, the
first wave of emigration whicb passed over
Europe from that centre. If, as I bave
conjectured, the Celtic character was
foriied in a soutbern climiate, it is in vain
to look for any trace of the formative
causes, wbich may bave given to the Irish
mind an inner trend, and to the French
an outer trend. Tbose causes had acted
before thie (iaels first wvenc west and
the Gauls had left their Asiatic abodes.
But that this distinction between the Irish
and French is real and fondamental, will
appear, 1 think, to any one who will
analyze their respective characters.

Tbe Frenchman, tbouigb quick, is niost
definite. His xvbole mind is concentrated
in the glance wbicb be directs to an object.
Hence bis clearness of thought, bis quick-
ness and precision of contrivance. But
be bas bis limitations. No object, for
example, wbizb does not admit of this
definite conception, which requires that be
should muse over it and îionder it that he
may probe it to the bottom and grasp
aIl its details, is suited to bis genius. Ris
is the lightning flash, not tbe beam tbat
falîs from the sun tbrougbout a lengthened
day_ in June. If we add to this that the
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and is deficieni in superîlumus strengthi
anci delitli of î>rinciîîlu, wc shial hiave
before us Ille synibolical son or France,
the quick, bright, g-ay, bappy Ipersoiicaiýi
tion of an agile miter character of mind.

Trhe Irish inian, on the uther hiand, has
soiicvi.at of an innîer nisn nîature.
Tlie outer objeet oftecn fa1ilF b engage bis
foul attention. lie is a dreanier. 1le is
a thinkcer of the thougblt which is not
îîîaterialistic. lie livcs in a reailm of
spirits. 1-ence his ideas arc apt to bc
indcfinite, becauise liablc ta bc min-Icdd
with -iniuiler train of ilhauglit not directly
cannected wvith tlbem. 1lence also bis
ca-relessniess, bis inattention ta aippearanSce,
blis disre0ard of consequence, ai implyîng,
a wvant of concentrated attention Io bis
;actions. If, hiowevecr, bis inid be fully
conicenltiitd lie is capable of miore depth

aftiobt than the Fre.nchnu. But hîiý
immd. is flot ahlways fülly conccntrated.
Hec loves the niï-tcry on wbichi he cin
mluse withioui. end, fràm whiclh flows bis
fanditess for religious thougbt. Hiis
sensibility is strong and impulsive. lie
can bc led. le czinnot he driven. 1-lec

is capable of principles wbiicb centuries of
pecrsccution1 cailnot shakt. W'itncs the
history of Erin. the Xiobe of nations; and
%vitnem ýalsu biis devilon ta blis re1igiO1n,
blis country and bis friends.

.Sucb, Uîcne arc the main features of Ille
national character posscssed by UIl people
wlio inlha-bit th Uicinthcr-la-iid aoft~il
litera ttre. ' This is, Ilrbaps, the p>wî>le*
place tai suite Ithat 1 bave uscd dbe itrnî

An-lo Saxoan !' tbrotigbouit tbe furecoig
*pargiajîs in a cannectin iwicb will flot
bt justifieci by biistoiry. liistory niay be
seirclied from cuver ta caver wvithout
disclosi ng zinything rest:mibingi- atn Anglo-
Saxon nation. For the lresent no mlore
aixy bc said ronccrning this point. It
%Viti lbc -weli ilso tu reinemlber that the

Eîhis ave been stibjcted to a niost
1 ,owrerl nnd exceptional formative
influicncc. This exception ivas (as tbe reader
v\-lll îprobab1y bave guesscd before I bave
timts ta %vritc out thc wvords) the Norm.-in
Conqucst. Th*le 1".ii-ist rcce.vcd froni
the Nornatil Conquest an infusion of
:Frencb clîaractcr wbicli gavn i
l,-iigtislh mmid a certain cnimunt tif French

qtîickncss and innierniess, and ruade it a
trifle mare brighit and subjective than il
was originially. Stili, die Saxon *is thec
ma111n Clenient in it, and UIl Eiiglish mind
many still lie descrihed as a slowv ind outer.
the Scotch slow, more inner, and mort:
lorcible, the Frenchi cjtick, dermnite, andi
inner, and the Irish quick andi inner, %v:th
a capacity for depth %vhîen thc circuiru-
stan~ces are faivorabile.

Hiere those humble and unpl-resuin±ii-
speculations mlust rest for Il moment.
Inth Ui nxt issue af this Journal i shall
endeavor ta show bio% the traits af national
char.mctcr possesseti by the Britishi people
have intluenced lE nghishi literature.

1 -- A new v orl, by Sir Charles Dawyson
cnititlzed, 1SOn1e Sýalie.,Ipin/ls in Me sciece«
of Mhe ear/h, is about ta issue. 'l'le
volume is ta lic jîrafuscly illustriated. Il
is ta Cansist in great part of pajiers andi
discourses %vbich hanve fallen out af print
or beconie difficult af access. Those
stray leaves ]lave, been reviscd by the
autlior and illuniined iib uIl latcst rays
frami the lanîip ai science. The distin~-
uislied author, in ilhustrating bis thecories,
bais ivbetiever possible, coniined inîiscîf
to Canada, a lîatriotic discrimination which
should, ane %vauld suppose, ïive a spectal
interest ta tthe work for Canadians. Sir
Charl.s 1 lawsan scldoni fails In makc
scientific speculation andi discussion as
as intercsting- ta the average reader as a
îîovcl by Marion Crawford.

14 --Iii a nlote ta the tilird volumie <»f
tic latest London editian of Zzmw
Poems, \'iaiar ivrites: "The excellent
poaem of Ik we ~as writteni iii the vear
1724, sanie fcv nîioiitbs.a-ýfter the athr's
arrivaI iii L ondon, rromi Edisimureli. lie
bi nu frientis hiere but Mâr. Mallocbi, 1w;
scliaolfello,i wvho ubenl livcd iii Ille ou
of the Dl)ue af Montrose. in Hianover
Square, as tutor I0 the I ukec's uwo sonss.
I remmcnber %Ir. Maloch (Wvho soan alr
chîanged blis naine ta lo !t and 1 akd
nuie Noebrday, ta all the brolselurs
il- tic Strandi andi Fleet-street ta sclI Uic
copy of this pocmi - ind, au last, coulti i
iii 'Nir. ïMlillar, 'vbo then liveti iii a litile

silop iii FleIet-street :an1d Ille Chief iotîve
%vil iru xvas, tthat Ille author ivas Ilis
cotîntryman : for, aftcr several 1rue«
* we cotîlt but get thrce pounds!



l'ie puei lîl su Soeli, i bat 'M1r. \lillair
gave Thomîson fifty pounds for the second,

~'~pug;tuecopy.mon0iey %vas inCreaSeci
itar the Srin,ner and AlzIu,,ui and wheil
pîrintec together, so many editions %were
-%Iid iii a fewv y>cars, thiat ibis grateful
hookseller crected that. monumnent to the
author's xwenory litw by bksce'
uî Westmninster Abbey -. but bis owni %orks
aire bis best inonumt unts.*» Coleridge,
sccing a soiled col», of Z7ie Seasans iying
in the wno-etof an obscure iinn on
the sca-coast of Somersetshire, said,
IThat is ire faille." 'l'lie populirity of

tbose delialitful poemis still equals flint of
an)' work in the laqguage. Thomison iwas
a dull boy when at ::cbiool. Being one
day overlîcar.d to exclaini, " ConfoLînd the
.1.ower of B3abel ! " He wais askcc by die
teachier %vhat lie nîcânt ; eni lie relied,
"4If it were not for the Tower of Babel
ilîcrevould bc no languages to learu ! He
wvas then studying Latin and Greek.

" A first-rate îalkr,> J ohn Tinibs
iii blis racy Ce.'duc j Aie£dofe, "geniera-lly
estiniates Ille pleasantness of biis circle by
the share which bhis own conversation bans
band in conîribuiin« 10 lis pleasantniess.
*1 tus is often evidently unconisciaus,
Jolinson, w-heu lie talkecd for a %vlole
eveuiiig, amnoun othier professed taîkzers,
uszd to say, on taking leavex, W ~eil, sir,
tbis bias been a good evening ; we have
Ihid good talk. 'l'le communication of
mind is always of use. I'lîougbit floired
frcely thlis evening. *]7be egoîisticahiy
tikailve Johnsons aire st)) quite nuiuierotus,
baitit is to 1e fezared the learned Joabusons
bave foflowved the D)odo. T7alk-ing, as
understood and practiced by tC great
lcxicogra-pher, is ahilost a losit.>

j5 Lessing, ilhe grent Gerianý-i author
aud critic, %vas, iii bis old a-ge, subject to
cxtraorditi.-ry fits of abstrictiou. On blis
rettirii home, one evening, afier lie lusd
knocked ai bis dooir, thec servant lookcd
out o ai te witidow to sec wbio wvas there.
Nut recoeoiiiie bis niastcr in the dark,
and iuisaing Iiiîn for a stringer, lie called
Out,«, 'l'iec prof essor is îlot at hlomie." 1,&
vvry welureplicd L.essing, - no nimter-
l'il call anuotlier tinue ! » lu is un record
thai somne faiuious mnr now living biave
bevn unable even to'find thieir own doors
tbr<uugh tuie oppressive abstract ion

IL
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1brotult oin by dining long. and laie.
10 'Fhcrc is a finle toucib of nature iu

the cocicudinw sentence of one oif the
letters whiicti Cah'erote froili Scots-
brig, a farmblotise near Eccleférbian, and
%vhlàn %vis 1,ublislhedlhast yeai. -''he
countîry is bezitiifiiliy, Ciet, arlyle
wvroîe, " cicazr and pure, aimve ind below
-no noise lu il. but that oif the fresli
winds (iîb litre and therc a nlasîv raîilway
fai. off) and occasioîiiily the son-- of b)irds.»

17~ Althoui tlle slici thant coniains aIl
nîy choicest and nîost lielovcd b)ooks is
neither long nor deep. the essays of Mr.
I:redericl, Harrison are tuevet- refused a
place inil s inlost frequleltcdl corner. The
vigor wlhicli zlis auibor alîvays displays is
a tiule lu lîscif. Fis î>aper on T'he CYaice
ofl3ook.s is a biard lloi ai bibialatry, One
of tlhe greatesu superstitions of our timies.
This wvork Possesses every recquisite ta
cause au% uueduicaued render to tink a-bot
wliat, lie rea-ids. 1-e inay not aurec 'vitl
Nir. FHarrison eiîhier lu luis .î)riiîciîlcs or lu
biis application. Me nlay be excused froin
liolding- that Au gust Comte is a modern
Savior. 1-e may be 1:ardoned for belicv-
ing ilhat positivisi i nîot a pcrfect mule
of Jaitli. i'lius différing wiclb bis author.
thie tintrained reader of Mr. 1-a-rrisonl-s
essays and speculations ivili find biimself
occasiouîally repelled b)yl acrtain biardness;
and dmyness, or puzzied by wblat senms
wvilful perversity iii bis author, but ibose
qualliis are invariable iii ibe ivork of
Coîtists, aMid Mr. Haý'rrison, can biardlv
be expected to rise ligb above the level
of bis niaster. But ibis book ou books
teacbecs in good, hience nota-ble laqguage,
sevcral useful lacis amionà wiici ive iay
enuneratc Ille orles whiicbi declare tiat
the pliysical aicu of reading is not -i virtue,
tiat to bc tao eagcr lu readitig Ille newest
things is fohiy, and iblat tlle greitest
difficulty in rcading us ta chioose onc's
books.

1 s l;dw'ard ___gesol i, nl mly humllble
opinion, ane of thue best writers of fiction
ftint Atierica lias produccd. Fie resides
amiy Up il) Northi-MVcsicrm Vermuont, inii e
nîidst ofîble prinicval woodland, aund far me-
ilîoVed froiu an>' raiwa-y, lu a r.-iîîbliig old
biomestead, rejr)iciIn lle quaint designa.
tion of &fOvl's \'est." N-e is as vierous as
biis books, nnd ]lis flow of spiri!s is as
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gerwriuis ais are bis physical proportions.
i'liere is somietbingý, leonine about bis
craggy hcaci, \witl its bushy iron.gray hair
and beard, wbiichi encotnpass it about likc
a matie ; and bis earnest tilk reveals not:
only the entbusiast, but the student of
mien anid iantiers. Hiis versatility is as
asiazing, as bis etiergy is utîbounded. He
bas beeti a Methodist, preacher, a poet, a
journal ist, et novelist ;and is uîow a bistorian.
14lis genius,I1 tbînk, inifests îtself best and
(ullest in lis stonies and tales. For several

years pas! new tales fromn Mr. Eýgglesto!n
bave been as scarce as angels' visits, the
reasoti beincy tîat the popular n'ovelist, ini
an bieroic miomenît, set aside tbe better
portiotn of a decade in order to write a
?lsto>y) (if Life in; the Thirlecn Colonies.

Whlile employed upoti tlîis workrl, bie says
lie is Iiaunted, as bie expresses it, by novels
îvbici lie longs to write ; and certainly bis
b<ost of readers will welcorne tlîe day
wlien lie tiegins to niaterialize the spirits
of the plots witlî wlîicb lie says bis braiti
is tectîîinga.

Vital spark of liea"enly flaime,
Quit, oh., quit tbis mnoda,-l framIne:
Tremnbling, hoping lI>icig lig
Ohi the pain, the bliss of dyixîg!
Cease, fond nature- cease thy Strife.,
An\îd let ine languisît into life.

t
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*]hle greater part of life's success or
filure depends upon the habits acquired
during the timie of youth. 'l'le careless,
laggard student, remnains in after liue what
lie was at collece. li whilst there lio was
wunt to slcep) quictly over his unprepared
lessoasi lie wvill a1fterwards sleep) jus; as
quictly over lus î)rtofessional duties. So
too, tho strident, who at coUlege was noted
for sclfishnoiss and mecannress, wvili, i aIl
jrolbability, romain sel fshi and menti
ilirorîghout his, lif. If during bis sojourn
at college hoe does nothirig towards tule

ad~riemntof any student orgtani7.ationi,
if tic urakes himseif the onie and sole

objeci of his attentioii, later on ini the
wvorld bie "'ill do nothing- condticive to the
tvelfare of' society, and wvill continue to
iake self the object of lus every action.
And just as at college, such a one lias but
fewv friends, and mieers wvith coldness and
contempt in whatever direction hie turns,
Sa jin afier life, bis frierids wvifl ho few and
lie %vill fund bis journey throughl this, %vorld
cold and dreary. Supernatural incentiveS
urging mon to practice charity and gener-
ocity are not by any means wanting, but
leaving the coasideration of these aside for
tie prescrnt there is an argurnentadhomizem
which, did the selfush strident but scriously
.eflect upon, lie could flot fail to see that
lie is the victini of an illusion. Ho con-
siders wlîa ie docs for others as loss, wiîat
lie does for hirlself as gain. Hie forgets
that mani is a social becing, and as sucli
iust somnetimes make an effort towards
th!~ welffàre of socioty. Hie "'ho is unwil-
ling- to make this effort is, cast off by
society as " a tree that bears no fmui;." It
w«ili flot do for the university graduate to
be dîris cast off. 'l'le tramp and selçer-
digger cari sncer at the.clainis and whiis
of society, flot so the professio 5 al mari.
'Fle latter miust be possessed of a certain
amounit of policy. Mi'!en tlîe faînily
tlysician or lawyer is called n pozi by tie
over plîilantlîropic nîistress to contribute
towards the purcliase of tooth-picks for tlîe
orpharis of the Sandwich Islands, it bc-
lîooves imii, if hoelias bis best ilt erests at
lieart, to coiiply withi the request, aîîd
that too, wvitb a certain amiotnt ai eîîh tis-
îasii. Hience it is muore riecessary for tie
studeuît to learii early the art of beiig off-
lîanded, and of playing die %vorld's gaie
of give anid takc, tîan il is for liiîî to
master Greek, verbs and Hebrew mois.
As a practièal concelusion : ]et ecdi strident
contribute bis share of labor and cash to-
mards the stîpPort of die different literary,
dramiatic aîid athletic organiixatimns withiii
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thew'alis of his /1Aim a/. And let
iim doi so, not niierely for the sake of the

irnmiiediate gooci whichi lie ina> obtain from
such organizations, but let hini do *so on
1princiî)le, let himi do so tlîat lie iay' bc a
livini,.t niemiber of the student body,
andi not the dry, lopplcd off branch which
is cast aside as being neiîhier useful nor
ornamiental.

As the season for organizing our debat-
i ng societies approaches, new students
and those who, in the past have not taken
mucli interest in th1e societics wotîld do
wefil to think over the advantages of being
an active miember of a debating society.3
Debate is onc of the important fecatures of
a university course. After thie class-roonm,
it holds first place as a means of develop-
ment for young men. The foundation
laid in the college course miay be solid, a
massive and comlete structure mnay have
been fornied txpon it by tlié pursuit of
lîlglier university studies, but aIl avail
little if the etudent has neglected debating,
and is at the end of his cour3e, incapable
of expressing bis ideas. In truth, a course
of studies is but a mecans t0 aid a man ho
attain bis end, and to enable others 10 se
more clcarly, and to arrive at thiat cimmnon
ultimiate end for wvhicli ail are created. If
mani is incapable of conveying bis ideas 10
bis fellow-rnen, nio mnalter lîow learned lie
may becomie, lie is of littie benefit 10
sociely.

It does flot suffice to, belong t0 a deba.
ting club, eacbi student miust be an active
memèiiber, lie should take part in the debates
and thus further the suciety's welfare. By
debate the student is obliged 10 study biis
subject, 10 arrange is ideas in an orde-rly
nianner, to deliver theni before bis fellow-
students. 13y so cloing, a habit of order is
created in the mmnd, and that timidity and

dffliculty of expression, whichi is neces-
sarily founci iii the young debatur, giradui
ail), gives place tc> Courage and Sel f-posses.
S ion.

A (IelXtC is not advantageous solely t.,
those wh'Io participate in it, but to ail] who
attend, for they ofteîî know littde about the
subject previous to its discussion. Each
student shoulci if iossible, advocate that
side of a question which lie naturally es-
potises, and the subject should be given
to those who would speak their true cov-
victions, for or against, in conîpliance
with the words so truly spaken, that the
dellier should utter the " verae voces al)
ino pectore.» Thougbi ail wviIl flot bcconie
orators, yet ail caîi becomne gooci speakers,
and no student need despair, lbowever great
his del ects. If we are deterinied to be-
corne speakers, and take the required
pains, the attziiinent of that airn lies with-
in the reach of every student.

])ebating lias, in the past, taken a fore-
inost place in Ottawa University. During
the winter months no fewer than threc
well-organized debatin- societies have lield
weekly discussions. It is to be hoped
that the importance of thdese societies wil)
continue t0 be recognized, and their pros-
perity, if possible, increased. Success
depcnds to a grcat extent on the comi-
iittes chosen by the studenîs. No clams

should elect a recpresentative who, is not
Ivilling t0 make sonie sacrifice of tinie and
personal convenience, and t0 co-operate
cordially with bhis fellow-nmembers iii bring-
ing about spirited mecetings, and securiiîg
attractions whichi will from tim-e to tirne,
vary the nionotony of relgular debates.

E J'IUE ? 0OY 11 A leID.

'l'here is nothing in this ivorld that docs
more to guarante e a iiian's success thian
peCrseveranice. conîbined with sound sens,.
%Ve hiear of gifîed mien wbiose flighits mî
faîne were mnade with the grentest eaw.,



biut generally these wotiderful fligbits are
ininainary ratiier than real. Tlîey usually
owe their origin ta the blind adnmiration
of tintinkiiig, minds rather tiian ta facts.
lie tiîy what the), ma>, however, they
offcr v'ery' îoor models for ordinary
miortals ta, turn to.

''le greatest orator amiong the ancient
Grecks, conq uered nature, and wrested
from lier a gift slie seeniieci unwillingc ta
bestowv upon imii. 'Ple wvorld'sconqueror,
N aloleon, iii bis youtbi, planned plotted
and foughit,and first failed, but î)ersevering,
planned again, fouglit aigain, and finally
tiiumpbed. 'l'lic early struggles of the
late laniented Irish leader, Parnell, affer
aiîotlîer excellent exaniple of %Yhat per-
severance can do. Not only iii the polit-
ici] world do we find the Worth of per-
severance exemplilied, but Iii tlîc world oi
science :îîd art as wvell, anîd eveî in the
ligliter occupations of nîien, -as ivi sparts
anîd jiastimies.

Lookiiig at tlîe *-living, îresent we sec
îuany -etiiîarka,,ble ilien, sanie of wli wilI
iii future ages be spaken aof 'gnuss
Have any of theni miade thv-ir %vay ta iolïv
places without long andarduous strugglinig?
Wîitlin aur own narrow circle, WC have ail
seen brilliant comr-ades grow weary and
d]rap out of the race, wliile thecir siower,
but more persevering brothers nioved on-
iia.rd and upw'ard, tili they seem ta have
acieved wvonders. 'lie constant drap

i(rsaway a stane. so, does constanit
applicationi of thie inid clear away the
greatest difilculties, s0 taa does constant
Iraingi af the body nive it stren-Ih nnd
grace, lîowever wveatk and ungainly it Ilay
have been.

l>erseverance i5 anc of thie great quali.
iis the student shauld strive ta acquire.
lie lias i nanv excellent opportuîîities af
ctîltivating it. Immcdiate sîîccess sam-e-
tiîîîes fiails ta reward gencrous effort; hlotrs
and days occur Mien only grent resalution

can secttrc appllicationl to books, and appli-
cation does not seemi necessary, just then,
for ultîmiate success. Success, complete
and lasting, xviII evcntually bc bis who lias
Iearncd ta persevere in work in suchi cir-
cunistances. A victory aver an inclination
ia discouragernent or ta ignoble ease, does
more tu develop pluck and manliness than
do liaurs and days af congenial occupa-
tnon. Pusbi ever onward, let fortune sniilc
or frowvn, inclination urge or retard, labor
zmprobiis oflliia vincit.

B~AD C2i~iIIS

A deptlorable fact in aur days is that a
larg-e purcentage of those who are en-
closed w'ithin- the dark confines of
prisons. is composed of those wlîo have
not yet paçsed beyond the years of tender
childhood. It is natural ta endeavor ta

id the causes of tlîis sad state of affairs.
Their naie îs legian, but we tbink that
the most potent is bad compiny.

liad campanions are even as the locust-
plague, - Like the Harpies, tbey smear
cverything that they touch with a ierable
sliiiie."ý A bad companion wvill not send
ane boy to perdition, lie will draiv in his
train a numiieraus coterie, lie will soon
scatter broadcast bis infcr;îal p!ague and
will bring sarrow ta manny a grief.stricken
parent. TFhe destructive rust spreads, and
ere long corrodes the unalloyed mietal of
pure maris. Ail are aware of the baneful
effects of a bad campanion uipon the char-
acter af an innocent yauth. The latter
first reiuctantly yields ta the influtence
of one, decp-dyed iii the vices of the world,
sliortly tbe novelty wears off, lie plunges
deeper and deeper inta vice, and at length
Ca-tils avictim ita uircstra-ýined paissionis. How
nîany an innocent youth, the hope and
joy af a tender niother and a loving
fatlier, bias bade adieu ta thc haome iii
wbichi lie %vas tauglbt t%. love virtue, and

THl-E OWL.
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cletesi vice, bas eîîtcred the stern bradle
of lite, and lias liac the niisfortune to makec
the acquaintatîcc of a bad comp inion.
'l'le almiost inevitabtlc consecîtence is,
that lie fails a prey to ibis " wolf in
sheep's clotlîing " and instead of beinit a
source of consolation to bis dcvoted
parents iii the eveniîîg of their lives, lie
darkens the suniset of their earthiy, career
by bis disgraceful conduct.

l3ad companions are especiallv dancerous
for tbe student. Every one of us, how-
ever iiiîied niay lic bis experience, cati
quote me examples to prove ibis state-
ment. The Iiard-ivork il -,g, pains-taki ng-
student, casually meiets a lazy, good-for
nothiîig fellow, tbey enter tiponl a conver-
sation .the latter adtroitly mnanages t.o
persuade the former to absent himiself
froni an hour's study. Whcn this is ac-
comiplisbie1 a few tines tUe cirone bias won
tic victory. 'l'le former)? cinrgetic
student is persuaded to forsake the narrow
and stony, paîli that leads to knowledgc
anid is iiduced to jouruîey upon the brond
anîd smoothl wav'y of case and ignorance.
This evil is aIl tUe more to be dreaded for
it iz a notewortlîy fact that in idle student
ever etîdeavors to insinuate himiself isito
the good graces of a laborious une, for the
vers sinmple reasoti that lie despises tiiose
of bis ownl class.

)"- ery* student iii chioosing« il comip anon
is placed bcrween two alternatives, on tic
onec Iîaîd, bad conîpauiits aud ignorance,
on the otbcî, good conipanions and know-
lcdge. On sucb a question thiere cai lic
lit quîbilblingc, the studeuît niakes lis choice
and nîuistiabide the consequeuice of bis
clectioui. Studeuîrs bc cautious iii select.
ing your comipanioîs' It Iis a golden rule,
nicver to admit anîongst (lie num:iber of
your frieuîds, onu wliouî you, would bc
asbauîîed to iutroduce within tlie sacred
precints of yotur Lauîîily circle.

Last nmontb I-is Fniiiuieiice Cardinal
Gibbons cCIlebrated the 25t1i anniversary
of lus clevation t0 the rank of a Bishou.
Thougbh the Cardinal lîimîsclf wisbied tu
bave only a private celebration, bis priests
would not allowv sucl ian opportuîîity m
pass over quietdy. lbcy assenîbled iii the
Catlbedral and celebrated tlie day as the
Churcb usuially, does sucli da> s witlî Poni-
fical Mass and Vespers. At the Higuu
Mas Arcbibisbop Corrigan of New York,
delivered a powerful sezruion, during wbich
lie reviewed tbe life and labors of Cardinal
Gibbons. Auiionig lieian,-ygilîs presenîted
to the Cardinal was a jewelled case, fromi
the Po0pe.

Seriator Stockbridge, of Micbigan; t1lus
discusses Alaska's wealth :TU country
us ricli iii miuierals of various kiuds, auîd a
great deal of mnioîy îvill be takeu out ofit
during tlîe next ten years b>' capitalists
who are plucky enougli to iuivest w)iile ille
tide is rutining. mie tinuber possibilitics
are also very pronîising. Iliere is ain
abuuîdance of spruce aýnd cedar, botb
vanictes aitaiiîing exiornious size, and boilh
very valuable tinîber. 'l'le saînion fisiieries
arc also very noticeable comminercial factons,
and operated as t1icy usually are witb cai-.
uiiîj« factories, îliey miust ii-iltrally yiuld
larg'e profits t0 the inivesters.", H-e thinks
Anîcerican capital cati lie safcly invested ini
Alaska, witb neasotiable certaiuîty of profi-
table returns.

'l'le Catholic Poles bave now beconie
s0 nuierous in Boston, ibat they have
beeu given a priest of tlîeir civi nationalIrý
to mîinister to their spiritual wants. Ru%.
jolin Chniielinski, is the nauie of thecir
pistorn

'l'le Romiani correspiondenit of [lit;
Calholt Tinics, Liverpool, ]Engi. ,aiîiouncts
that tie Rev. P. Chug lienioti a Domîinicin.
lias just publisbed the teuith and list
volume of a niost reniarkable work, entiîled
"History of thie Pontifical Navy.» 'llie

nevercuid gentlemnu began i s work by
sttudyiuig lus subject uuîder aIl ils aspects.
and comîposed a uiavy dic-îiouîany, wlîicli is
couîsidered by conipereuir judgcs ro be, thte
niost imîportantî work of ils kind extant.



''ie H-oIy 1-,ather lias scent a congrattulatory
brief 10 the 12amied writer.

Bi' the death of Marslial MMhn
France loses one of lier grezttest field
41unerais and bravest soliers. File enter±d
the niiliîary sehool of St. Cyr, while
ver>' young and after gradmiting ~in 183

entered active service lu the Ailèerian wvars.
111 1855, hle led tie attack on Ille malakoif,
in ilhe a-ss:îutlt on Sebasiopool. For Ilis
bravery in that charge lie reccived the
cross of the Legion of H-onor. In ig5
lie won the victory of Magenta, fcr which
lmperor Louis Napoleon miade hini
Field i-arslial and !)ukc of Magenta. lu
blis ci ni paign against (Gcrrmallyj, cMa on's
lan.s wcre cver-ruled by the feeble French

Emeo.who, coerced by politic.il
ivairriors, ilisisted on holding nominal coi-
ianid of the aruiy ; Uniis the brave geîîeral

suffered many reverses. 'l'lie Frenich
people, howcver, aî)preciated lus worth and
il) i87-, elccted imii Presidein of the
Republic, an offic Uhat lie hield for six
yeais. Mcaouwas a soldier of tie truc
Chîristian type, %vithout fear or reproach.
lie died on dic 17tll of Octoher ai thc
agle of S5 years.

Vitii Ille iicws of the deati of drll
.tcNlalion -ilso conies that of Uie deaili
of (hianes Gounod. Jie celebrated Freicl
composer. «" Aionc, tic worthicst anîd
mu<st beautiful of his univalled genis are
iiîiisus anid other reliîgiots Coli) poqîtîous
fur the service of tic Clhurch. Gouuiod
livell and died a fervent CUoi.--S i

The îiieîuîers of tic National Le!rosy
Foind of Great, lritain, of whicî Ic Prince
of %Vales is the Yresidcni, lias; sent ta thîe
leper seulemient a of ui a large lîud-
sonie stone Cross, whiclî wvas erected ai Uhe
settlenilent, Sept. 6îi, Ii lionor of Failier
)aiieni. 'Tli presentation ivs mîade l)y

hIe titdcr-secreizary af the Foreigîi Office,
and accepîcd by uIl Catliolic lisliop of
l>auo0pol is.

)or Biaud for 9-94, awing ta sevcral
hvt rablc ci reonîstances starts out vitli
C.\Ieluiioii-ill>' brigllit 1- :ospects. Rev.

Fatiier G3ervais, who ini past years lis 'von
golden opinions bodi (roml tic mem bers
of the Baud and (roni tie public, wvill
continue as l)ircîor for the gencral prac.
tices and on public occasions. w~ill
lie assistcd by R'ev. O. lamber(, (..
wiîo 'viii sec tuit ail nienii)ers do w1mit is
expccted of iluen. Under their joint
leadership, and by good work :)n Ic part,
.0f IleUic iebers, the B3aud 'vill assurediy
bc the best thiat thc Univcrsity bazs secil
for several ycars. 'l'le following is a list
of uts iluibeis :

Clarnet-Mcsrs.Jos. Tassé, J. R.
(Y)Brien, A. Kelioe and F. Lappe.

Ccîornets---i\lessrs. W. lirophy, C. Kehio,
E. Mousseat, \V. Trainor and Chiarlebois.

A ltos-Mt!ssrs. E. FlmnQ uîlev
anid G. Olivier.

Baritoîîes-Rev. A. I ajeunessc, .M1.
and MINr. A. Mackic.

B3ases- Rev. O. Lamnbert, O0 .. and
Mcssrs. W. HcccralM. A., Prenoveau
anîd 1'roulx.

I)rni-.?vr.E. TFessier.

BOOKS eL~i) JIAGAZI.ArES.

Sov ~i av*r. i )îîî,'o 0:
Ni-~S.-%% EH' CfiuizcIi is tie tiUc of
a handsoine booklet îirepared Mu the
UJnive:rsity. Anîiong, the excelleunt cutb
whîiclî it coîitailns arc tie portraits Of Uie
Arclhbishiops of Outario, D r. Taliaret,
Founder of the Uniiversityt, Dr. MGciî
our Rector, and the veuîcrable Pastor of
St.j oseplils, Faîluer lallier.'li 1ems
literary work is, like its general appear-
ance, tasty and clegaîîî: a reall) beautifuil
feature is the liappy g rotiping af appro-
priate illustrations arouiud tic toucliing,
verses eniilied, "1iîTepes repro-
ltuccd fronu Uhc last Clîrisînians nunîber of
Ic Owi.. 'l'lie illustrations and hîlstorical

sketches of Cathalic institutions Ilu Ottawa,
whicli it contains, niake tie Souvenir
worth lîaving iu every CaUiolic honme ln
tic Capital.

PROBaEU.î VA.S SOî.VEî1, b>' Fraiicisj. Fiîiîî.
S.J., ]3iigciir Braîliers, New York, Ciii-
ciuilaîi, Chicago, p~ublisliers, j 89-.

Fatlier Finîi's renown as a pleasiîig
story-tellcr is so %videsprend tliat criticisni

L.
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of tlîis, bis late.st '\work, is unnecessary.
\'et, %vb.tre iîlerît aippeais it sbotild be
awardel its duie uîîeed of prais;e. " Claude

Lîglbtfoot ',i a thlîrotîgb ly caxtbol ic tale,
caibolic inI toile, in( sentimienlt, and( iii

symipaîby. fi is a1 page of coîlege life,
brigbt, pie. and( i ntense]), interesting,
recouritingr Ille adventures of a bo), at Ible
openîng, of nis sclîool carecer, narrating tbe
teîiiliations to svbiclî lie is subjected, bis

mna'1811er oi cc>nquering tbem witb the biell>
of (ud, s gr.îcc, and describing bis mianly
and sticcLsitiùl tAïbrts Ix> walk tbe uîairr-ow
xvay, nowxs.n Ill e lires îiue of cir-
cunistances uîhr.leto bis adtki..
('lanide is a fine cliaracier, a slp!enidid
spermieu ofa lasxld u'sbatd
ailletic littie ;ellov. growing inio a per!ect
nîanlîooc under tbe 1 .ostcring care of
(atholic priesis, and t11e guidance of bis
pious sis.ter. :\ record of a college base-
bal! match. and annibher of a fisililcîv
sion dtîrin- vacation.ý are lItUle gemls of'
descriptlion, zind tlbroigbiotit tbe ultime
tberc runs a vein of quiet bitor that
serves '.o ,eason tbe tale. Taken aIl in
all, it is au intertaining bîook, anîd %vill
prove p>rofitab>le as %vc** as amlusingre-adin.,
for ( atholic youtb.

Tlqi.. NxI .R-ýI 11 ,1v Rii î.. ssued
nioiîtblv in unse-îvand college itr~s
'l'lie (I,;,iu'/'r , sprîîîgS into lite
froni ibie asbits of the (lead"
Fraicriiitv " Niiwl-i liiîmted its sieeof

action to one siliî-l piase of Col legeC Iife-
flie (rcek lettur socictics. I n theic ev

iîlagaz.îne thbe Sfiwielies i-e flot disre-
O'ti'(ld but arc rce-atd Ioî a special
de>arirueni. Th'e oI)jict (if the i&es-iew is
to present to iu.s readeis a setrieS of articles,

nlt oilly ti>onil Ie différent universities of
flie Unitled Sitatus, but also uipun tliose ot,
foreign lands. 'l'ie leading article os' flhc
OCCtober iliîber is Ilie fiist of a series
11poil tbaî f.xr-!fied inlýtlttiîioill--tlue Sor-
bonne. *i lie Sorbîonn;e wvas establisbied
by a pious anîd learned priest, bet
svbio becanie knosvn b)v dt naille

01f bis native hinlet, -Sorbon. 'l'lie
Sorbnnne %vas soon ackniowledg-ed to,
be the foreiost srbool of t1beology
iii Franice. (>1<1 age, the destroycr
of aIl buni.xi inistitutiomns. lbas placed
its niark upon tbis monnumiental ple
of buildings andi thcy have been 10om1

dowil tu llwake way for a îi)agnificei
structure tbat is niow ii Ilbe course ot
erection. 'l'bie cburcb, bowever, svii h
%vas btïilt by thie faniotîs Cardinal Riebeclicu
and contairis bis tonib, is to lie spareýd.

.bc wriier of this paper miust be cou-.
giratthed for bis broad anîd libeîal-

. inded views.

Ti (:0o1.111-1% N for Septernber bas
otclone aIll contemporary iiaga,iies Mi
tbe nmatter of Foî' iair lîterature. Not
onie te55a alonede tgv nti ul

tikdof and wvritten abouit stilject, but
the wbole iiumber is devoied to Wh'itc
(uty? descriptions anîd thec isitue is cer-tainil)

thîe luest sotuveniir of the Fair tbat onîe c.iii
haIve. 'l'lie grent îuudertaim is s'-ied(

iii its everv phbase and, every phlase is lire.
Seiited bw a différent observer, 1 olîn
Brisben WValker. Ilie editor, contributcs
'I'lhe \'rdsCollege of 1cîovc.
Mr. W~alker treats thie \Vorld's Fair as a
large tiniseisity wliitlier thie cleniocracy
Iloes to receis e an edtication iii etliics.
l)olitic-, art and scienice. \Valtcr Besant,
tlei-c rt novehîst, gives "A First lIiprcs-
Sion "ii lis usual plaigstyle. '' Nes er
l)efore. in any age, iii aiy counitry, lias
tliere been so %voiicriftil an arraîîgenîeiîî
oi lovelv l)tildiiii.s as at Clîicag-o iii tlle
prebent vear of grace," i!i ssliat Mr. B3esaiiiî

-Says or thîe Fair buildinîgs. t ulian aw
thorîic coiutribtîtes - oreigni Folks at flit

Vai."Murîî1-lalsîead, " Electricity at tlle
Vair,- and E-x-Presicleuit H-arrisonî fur-
iisiles anl article ou ', Points os'uîee~.
13esidie.-i these mnitioiied, tliere arc six
articles, ail treatîng of tie Fair. Theui
fliere are sonie good stories: sJoe," by

ýVilhia.ii R~. I Iritoui, " Is lie liviîîg or il lie
dlead,e' by 'Mlark T1'vaiii, and '-A 1'ravelker
frovn Atrri by \V. D. Howehll.. hue11
ciigraviiig of thîe iitîiber is ecpiial
fie. Tliere are tnearîy une litiidred li.,It-
toile ctîts, soie lalf page, somne full page.
anid preserutiiîg to flie reader as miaiiy
différenit viesvs of Clii:ao's fainous IFair.
'l'lie anîîual subscriPtiOnl Of $1 .50 ila
ilncre nîomîinal one, anîd 12X> CClit5 gdeS!.
but a ver>' short way tosvards payiiîg for
thîe ex\celleuit work done oui flie Woild's
Fair iiiuuiîber. Tlhis nuiiiber lias alre.îdy
rtii thîroughi tbrece editiCîîs. No b-riter
tiiîe flian ii thie year of thie W.%orld's hVair
cotild the Cosmq(/ýlitaii have clioseil tu

'I'l-1 E OWL.



ýqe Io Ille world suich a inarvel in thlie e
of maganinies.

EX\' I/A Xý(», E1S.

'lhle !'aesi/r. of Toronto Uniiversity is a
nie%%*.» little j ournal yut it i, toc) lighîi aind

uIoumn pu oîkrly rellect tie tholi.i;t
anîd dloings Of tlie grezl institution w1luence
it halls. Lt colfainis but tewV literary andl
s( ientific essays. anîd scarculy an), originazl

pcrv.

Tliere is niticli ahout Ilhe illeii r-
11141hI/i' tihat pîcases Lis. it record', (lie

doin;ts of MlcGill students nuatly and con-
cisely. lis articIts are short and sîîicy.
l-owever, hiere and there in ils cAlumns,
therc is a decided Jack of good taste.

Clir-nate, Say Ilhe wise olles, lias a greai.
influence over nlaan's temperanient, Linîder
a wairm cliniate grainîs, fruits, etc., mature

late lîai iin a cooler local ity. On pertisiîig
die co'ivîîns of thîe ,ie;,ariin, from thc
sunny plains of West Virginlia, onle wvould
l)c iîîcliined 10 tlînk that humin beiîîgs
mature faster ini the South tlîan il, thc
North. T'he editors of thîe A//zc,,aemn
have a %vord of advice for everyonc. In1
their journal thiey give l)ractical tessons,
iîot oîîly 10 îlîeir fellow stidents but also,
to îlîeir proiessors, aye thiey even thiroxv
out sme uisetul lîints to uIl v'cry sates-
mnen of thie gIreat American Rep>ublic.

'lle Red an;d 13/uc, inîpresses as favor-
ibly. is verse is partictilarly good. Two
or il-rec of its storics are tairly interesiing.
'llie Red and 13/uc. offers two prixes for
the best and second liest storic§ %vritien
hy aliy student of tlle institution ivlience
it comies. The prizes %vil]l he rfiîen and
teiidllaZrs respectively. Suicli ani offer
seciis t0 uls Iliglîly conmiendable anîd
deserving of imi-itation by other. collile
jourmials.

The edu.ors of Ille C'aily Ecio, inîcîîd
thîs year " to allow the so-called articles of
thle Rhetoric and L.itcratuirc I)partmnit
reniajîl tîndisturlied iin i lîcir was:e barrecls
mid obtain material ai firsvlhancl only." If

situdents after studyinc literattire atid
ihutoric for îlîrec or' four years are not

able to ivrite a readable article on a liwer:ry
lopic, we :îsk %haî pracficaI uise dIo Sui
stticdeiits irktend to nike of the studies

îh:Ly hlave l)tifiied ?

111 the Catiel aj.xais a first cl.iýs art1cle
entit led '' he (i cIv tge l* e'i r,
or Scientific. ovL r a (lassical Euai C
'l'lie writers style i ' le.in alid h k ;tlr"u-
nients luicid. \Vc (lo ilot ag îee wtt his
conclusions. 1lc seenî% t iciî' oie dh' ti1
that ini evei ý, -otiuii'iîii îl.ert, intist
necessarily he lending înînids to ~îevs
and direct the coi n t1< its-- lrouaer
end. Tlh ohijecî» of c i îs,1îc il ucatinn ls

bo train stil leicling înînds. 1 fi hlîs;
opin ion, elurat1ion nî lo I ie nicreiy a
mnciils %Vherebly hîersona.l gain tid sutxeýs
is to beubiî;.

'l lie .A/bei .Siide;u/ is before us,. 'llie
ar-ticle untiled " 1-iltîc- displavs deel>
tho:îghît ind nice disccrniiint. 'î% e %visi

if) coniplliinciilt Ilhe St/m/cint on the nui ber
(if articles it cointains wvritten and siglicd
bw studlns. ht is impîossible t0 kniow Wlho
is Ille athor of ilncli o uit ha is wraten ni
rnany of otir exchang-Ies. Whly dotudent
amiateur journ:isis place thieir I iglît uincler
ai luslel ? \Vhy dIO t)ey not come uII
boldly wiîlî their naies and classes ?

O1Av~CITY IS. Oii'1AWA. V.tRSJ I"

On WVednesday, Noveiber i st. on Ille
CollegD:e Grounlds. Otava City anid Va-
sity played thQ- first of a series of g1aines
to decide die city chanîpionshipl. 1 h1e
Ottaias hiad beaten Varsity in Ille laýst

p)ractice gaiiie on, tlie MNetrolojx jiî( ;rotitli.s
by a score of 6 to -, anîd tlîey had al>o
deféated the Toronto cuty a.--, aîn ini
a stubbornly contestcd galie, $o tlîat thley
ivent on the field ftîlly conîfident that they
Nvouild win a decisive victory aind seule tlîe
question of wilich ks Ile betuer teami.
But1 alas, fur Ille vanity of huIiliopes!

îl hey Iefî ilie field deieîîed by a score of
16 bO 2. he OUZwaS haId IM-de Sciîî>e
chang12es Nvhiciî IleY 11h01:01t wvoild
si rteîîgthrîî their teaill; ~l Carson of
laciosse laille was louked 11poîi as a
decided acqu isitionî, bu t h is %voik sllowed
ihlat lie wvas not in condition and îvas

I
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:îiuîii il due game. RuLssell i hall
lîack %vis 10loued i cîîî asa star but lie als>
feileci to siîîe. On the whute, the
Ottawis wellkelledL thei r teaîuî by w<iit. h-le

imrvets Ill'hle \*zîr-siîy boys on1 tilt
4*0ntrary 'were evenl q.roîîgeer thian ee,

I ec and Vincent un the wig were in
their otd time furni and EXI. M urphiy ai

hal.hak i adeccded an
Froîuî the starî of tlue galn *Virsitv

rLlstied the bill imo (mm )tuw1rrmîcurv and
Iby «,,tod kirk;ing iiiniin, the clle-ge harks
the bil was sen:it uçer the Oiuawa !-ual
hile and the Oitawas werc fsftcdi tu roti-c
I ce, bv a beauIttiful mnis, srcd tt,ur-<bîwn vi
and Gutillet conivcrîv(t i irno a -pal. 1The
Ottatwas inanagcd tc) serreiu ronuges

bcetore urne %,a-, upl and the! hait endud S
10 '2 ini 'var-sày's flivor.

In the second liait the play limaile
sonieivhat rougli and squabbles vere
trcquent. This a decidedty unpteaL.>J:4%
femmue especîally inu what is supposed iD
bc a fricndly gaine, and refere - h.uutld do
-ili in tlicir luuaèît:r tu, avcrî it. 1'hîîse who
w-cre nîcsîiv aiccouncabte f.ur tile ruughncss
wcrre ilc v ifigk Men. efrlime %vis
caled 'Vriyadded S points to ilheir
scuarc anld th-. gainle cinded? 'Varsity u6
O tta a 2.

Mr. IV. C. t.itzlk cf the O.A.A.A. wvas
reterce and Nir. L Kehue o utt 0.e OU.A.
wvas tumpire. 'lhle meains vere
Ouiws. K-avannugh, Rusieil, Kectium,
Cvudd, Ycoln-, Shca, tIttufrd. Curtis. I.ay,
î:ob<erry, Chitirk, F. Mio'dCamr-
crowi, Bradlcy and IL. Carsun.
J/oreil/t; Belanger, Troy, Ed. Murphy,

(;kcson, 1 )andurand, tece, <)'Bricne V-ole:y,
P'rudhommec, Chlîcy, I .Cvteceu, j oe.
Mcl)ou-1l andVncr.

;i(S'kAI. vs. Oin'-,tW' A :ivus

On Saýturda>', Novembcr 41h *VarsiîY
%rent tu ;1ontrealt inhve a fricindly pline
widîth iiir old rivais, the Muntrcalers.
*lhc 'vahe vas ail thiat could be desireci
fut a football gaie, as5t was wvarnm enough
for the spectators and cool cnoughi for
the t>iayers. l'le iwind was not strong,

clnough t0 influence the play in n>' way,
and the sun uuever ini the least bothered
the contestants. Thle spectators did
honor to their city by giving a hearty
welcomet to the visitors and cheering t1icn

lor ercry gtood Julay. 'l'lie huIeOJ teaîoî,
ailso do.serve the greitest credit for the

gen îclenî.ntly and courtcous maniner in
whiichi tlie> trcated the 'Varsity boys lxiii;
on and ctf the field.

Tlhe gaille wias throti-hotît Open and
swvilI. There %vis an agrecablc Iack of that
inesant Sceriimaiiging« and lalling on th.e
ball, whiciî su allies, renclers a, rugby match
tiniitrestîing. Thle hacks on both side%
wierc su.- in catcingi and accisrate iii
kicking. Fry for 2doîîrcat made me
puheno nienal cac i nd swifî reîurnr.-

%vhericas G;esoi foir 'Varsity uas ýa modcl
of cocutniess and go-tod jud--nuenî in hi-,

runung pssug ad ickngli. 1\¶urphyv
and lXînduraoîd aN-o playeci ini fine for-<n
fur (urin« h yichole gaine necither (if
theni mnade ail error. TFroy played a
briltianu ginie, but ai limies lie miade somne
dingerous mista kes by kicking tie ball oun
ilie roi], and b>: flot being in his position.

--uîons 5 oneF fér"'ards 1-i~i~î
dit ctTe'ctive work in tacklinc, and Baird
and O'Brien made snme sendid runs.

Tecotke fortvards played a swvifu and
detcriîned gaine. TIhîe hiceliuug outi w.as
sure -ind the passing out froni thec Une
effective as *Waý-r:iy generally ground on

ithe ithrow oui b>' 11ot losing uie.
. loward the end of tie second hiall tlîcv

sliovd tack of condition. On thi whok
both teans were very evenly nulatched nnei
ilis, along with the fact that the gyaile %va%
openl and clean throughIout, accounîts fatr
the enttîusiasin which, %vs displayed from
sta t fin lishi.

T'he reterce Dr. \ValkCr, and thr
uuinplire MIr. Mc)uagave the tnîloi
Satisfaction.

Bélanger
1 )andurauld
(;keson

. rroy
Clancy

(;obeil
G;uillet
Mccrendy
Vincent

Prudhommen

O'B3rien
L.kvecque

hIe tcnnis 'verc:

Back, Branch
f Savage

I Half*b:ucks -Fry
i Seagrani

Q uarter-backs W-'ard

Forwrds G. J amc%
* Forards H. îRotîîîî

* WuigS Baird
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Variî ai.d the toss and playeci
-lown field wvith the wind which %vras slighut
1Vron ic k ick off Mjýontreal rtishied the
hall clown int 'Varsity but it returncd hy
.1 lient pui troll (;leeson. 'l'ie JAay îvas
tip and clown rield for soine tine, both sides
1îuintg and catching with greai aicctiracy.
Thec Montrealers at lengîh forced the bail
aver 'Varsity gal hune by a splendid punt
faim 1-ry and l3elanger was obli-ed to
rougoe. But the college boys nowruished
mnatters and brotighî ic pi-.skin iflîo
<augerons proxirnity ta the Montrcal goal-
file. Fromn a throw-out WVarsity pissec
hack and Troy punted over the lise and
WVard rouged. The specra1tors ivere slow
[hroughIlly aroused and the excitenient
?,retw apace. F7or somc tinme ýafter this the
h>all travelled up and down ith surprising
rapidity as the lacks ou both sides never
Mcild ta catch or kick. Danturand madle
a bceauriful run, and it lookcd as thoughl
lie %voulc. secure a try, but F7r>' was cqual
to the occasion and broughît lin'i clown.
The colle.-ians steadily worked thie bail
clown field till there was a scrininagte siensr
.lie Montre.l lino. Fromn tlche el-out
Troy passeci t0 Murphy wlio droplicd a
gchil. The score now sîood Collc,,o 6
.Noiltrea'l i. But this did not last long.
Turne Montsrealers soon sent the bal up
field rîîd B3aird b>' a fine mun brou2lhî the
hall over the ine, but was forccd into
toichiu gal]. i3eforc going in, hiowever
lie touclied the bail clown aud tlie refere
allowed the try. Fry failed to couvert it
into a goal and the liait endeci 6 to 5 ini
favor of 'X'arsity.

Iu the second-half the play wis eren
faster aud nmore inzerestin. Montrealt
casily secureci a rouge, ilakilne the scorc
six tg) six. F-romn this Until within a felv'
Minmutes of the caîl of unie thc bail liai
hack, aud forward bcîweeni the hickq and
ilic piry %vi swift and liard. The specta.
ic<lr% wbcre wild with entlhusiasti- andi the
Idayers were straining every ncuve to win.
li vas rally a attle of gianîs. Just six
muinutes mi-ore tu play. Monîrealýt iiacle a
hrnawîiful pass Out, l3aivd gai the bail,
ý-qaricd clown tic field like a deer, and
cr',ssd tUe lune, a try for JMNontreal. It
W-1% ah! lup with 'Varsity. T111 iimnîcaese
-Arlin of the hast hiaîf hour uras relievcd,
b.îî they 'vere b2-aîer. They- trieci liard
Io rush the bail int M\louieai ttrrilOTY
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and stave off doent, ]lit it wis uscless.
The M\ontrealeis, juist before the whisîle
blew, sectircd rinoîher try but faiiled to
k;ck the goal, ind the finest rugby ganie
of the ycar ended. MNonîreal îS, Ottawa
'Varsiîy 0.

At ýa niecting hield tu, orga.-nize the third
u*amtis anitd to arrange a sclhedule of matches
for theni fur dhe fail and sjiring the followv-

xggentlemen wCTC clected a coliiitc
of imanagemtici: Messrs. Murphiy, Ejîz-
patrick, X lsSuiîh and Keilty. The
schiedule drawiu out for the. fil] betwveen
tîhrec mains captained by ÏNMessrs. àMurphy,
Walsh and Fitzpatrick, was as follows

Murphy. F-itzp)aîrick.
Fiîzpaîrick . walsh.
Walsh ..... Murphy.
Murphy- . Fitzpâîrick.
Fitzpatrick. . .. Walsh.

........ M urphy.
''le first two galles iu the series hiave

been %vo by Fiîzpatrick's beani. Thle
interest mnmifested by the young, foot-
ballers is gratifyincg to note, and tlue work,
dlone proves that :\rsiî> %vil] hazve good
niaterial froni whichi tu chioose ini the
sclertion of future firs meamns.

We are plensed zo be able to no-te.tui
our rciýtmrks of last nionth rr-garding the
hick of enîhluqinsml anon, th e oficers of
the J. A. A. have bac! an effcî. to somne
extent at least, upon those towards whorn
îhey %vere directed. On ihie nmorningafter
the publication of our list nuînber, a de-
cided chainge semned to corne over the
junior.- and a gre.ver intîest iii the
different athUetic sports %Vas ,nanifested.
The~ animwation aud -ictiviy of the prescrit
nwantb presents a p,1easing contrast ta the
duilness sutid inlertifa of the Qne immiicdintely
lirf-cedinc, it. It is well flint such is the
case. If it %vere otherwvise ive should have
citber to put aur ilireat to resion into
execution, or ta have recourse to the
- îority %v possess, of declaring the
seve ra 1 offices Vacant, and of issuinga wriîs
for a new cleetion. Thiis ia dcKmbt, by a
certa-inr section of the Juniors wou»ld have:
been considered udfra v'ira, but we are
nt orrned by the e-x-assistant junior editor,
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whlo knows whiercof 'lec speaks, that our
action would have beeîî sustained by a very
large majority of the student body. Flow-
ever3 the ra1,id change that has taken place
lias rendcred thesc extremie mea:istire on
our part uninecessa-ry, and ive believe that
rhe effcct liroduccd %vill convince those,
whlo hiave hieretofore beenl at ail scepticýal,
that the influence possessed by the junior
editor is by no mens a mint's quantity.

In reply to the ýadvertisenîient in our
last ilumber, for an assistant junio- cdiior,
scventye îhrce applications have been
rccived. 'Ile position is evidently a very
po!îular onîe, and ri-ghîly so. Thle apart-
iments set apart for thec holder of this office
lxave been tastily fited up. and a place ]las
been secuired -.t the heiid of the infirmary,
table. W'e hiad decided to accept the
application of a gentleman froni Syracuse,
a youg, man of ivcil-knioiwn musical abilities,
but WC are %vith-holding the appuintmnln.
for special reasons. TIo suiccessfully I
iblis position il. is absoluîely necessary that
the assistant eclitar devote o lits dutnes his
whoie attention. %Ve understand uice
aforc-meniioned appluyant is trying to taise
ai moustache. and is ihertefore disqualified
ipo farta. if hie is prcpared to deny the
rumor ive shail be pleas..d to hientr froîn
hini as soon as possit>îe.

On Wcdnesday Nov. ist, the junior
Firsi îeain played a vcry interesting foot-
bail imatchi %vid a ten from the city. *ite
gane ivastte ry close, Ihle score being i t
i. Capitain Martel ai quarter, and Fo-rtin
ai hiall Showed Up) %Vel. As did ahýl!o
Leclere, Phaneur and Morrisoni.

The junior Third teani, under the
mana~gemnent or Captain Angers, dcfeaîýted
a city teaim on Nov. 4th, by a score of 14
to o. T-he -aille %vas Vo ry rouglh. 1 Illeh
second hall Fâîty and Al)gers, %veTe slighîtly
injured. Tho latter liad ta leave the
field. '4But " lî1ribtîtes Ilhe victory Io die
supctrior quality of the Tutti Frutti %vah
,which the players ivere plentifully supphied.

l'le irembers of the B. K. and C. Il.
Co., have been 1performin, îlicir duties
more satisfactorily of late. A large numbcr
of the students conýider this is oreatly duc

to Joe, %viho lias beeîî a *' constant " atten
cint uponi ilhem for sonme lime pat

Notice: The partilership) herctofore
ecxisting beîwecni the Memiber for Petit-
broke a,îd thet Menibet for St. André
de 1\%elin, lias been dissulvod b3' inutual
consenit.

Signsed: Th'îcMinister of Agrit ulture.

Tini, is tryin- t0 iniroduce a new iture
into football. Il. will necessitate an increasc
iii tie nîmnbr of players, by one. The
player in uIl ne'v position is called Ilit
puslî. Thec adoption of the i,îniova-tlin
%vc.uld, ivc îhink, vety nîuicl iroprove the

Texas, Wvho is imakiln a dcci) study af
the hiabits of the wild-cat, tells us tuait this
artnial is very fond of pie.

l'hillippe lias sold his interest iii the
hnd*ball alley to «(;illy." Thîe hlter
took, possession ab'out îwo m'veeks ago.

'l'le recent îick--îack tournaimen. ter-
m'inated iii fayot of Bclanger by a score of
s 2 Ko 6 over D emrpsey.

Fatty, put a îooîh*-pick, in yotir place.
plense

Clirlobois, dribble the bail

'ite flown is tho rank in the c'asses
of tho commn'ercial Course fr the .nionth
of Ociober :

First Grade

Second Grade

*111ird (rd

rhird G;rade A

Fourth <;rade «
t

B.u3îrke.
C. Ravanaughi.

V. Leiay.
J. Tobin.

P>. Turcoî te.
17. Bradley.
G. Casman.

J. Stuber.
J. Deompsey.
R. O'Connor.

1). Rtrs
E. )n n
J. M4ortelle.
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j.P. Srnlith, F. iNcDou,,al asnd L.
'hilionl, ail '93, mi, ýare in a leadisag )aw

office of iblis City.

(;erald Loegnand A.ý D)ufr,ésne, %vho

wcere ai onc timie mlemibers of tit civil

engaineering cias-,, arc nio% Conileting

their studies ai cGl University.

S. J. M.\CNahly, of tlle class of '9o1
siccessfully passed )lis final niieducal

euaizuaîi.iion list spiritg ind is tnow prac-

Il.. Ciuhica, "os, Is îeacluagi in D etroit!

Micih.

Owcai Clark, whio %vas last year captair
uf Ille 'Varsily fificeil: is pursuinig Iiiý

theoitcigcal studies in Baltimuore Seauý

I.Jacques. of lasi ycaf's «r.iduauiiuw
* <lss, is studying raediciiae ai ,avl

T1. A. Trroy biasz a poition on Ille st-afi

(of (ie O/(aw «Dai<y ciizen.

* R. %%«. vcrs, !()1, %. j. leCona.rd ancÉ

C. Valcourt. arc sîudcyilag mledicine à

S5. j. I-13ilissey is atîenidîng Ille îieu
legclcourse or studics inla Bahîiio:s

j J. N&Meaclher, H. J. Caniiing, anid
1. A. French, will inibers of last ycar's

graIduiatîîng chass, are t heological students

in the G;rand Seminary of Montreai.

Fou r crsîwh ufc Ottav a College sîtudents

figuire oin uIl Mlc(Ill Col,'egcVvî*a

tean : C. ;aîudet, '9>4, whlo capitains

the ;eani, W%. S. ]>roderick, of last ycar*s
ttra-duîaiu-tig eass, C. Sparrow", of lasI

Yecaýr's llliuricuI.-uillg da.ss, end P. Iertu-

nelle. whio matriculatcd in '92. 0f the

four C. (;audet is sttudying laiw, and the

other tiire are niiedical students. J
*licirney and F. Keenani, tiwo of kast

yces niatricuilanits, arc also siîudying

iiuedicinie a ci

01tilt: ,.wo Coync braîlwrs %vhut wuru

such liroiiiicat nienmhiers of our last

vea.-r's lraunaiic Assoiciation, Henry

studies thculixgy at Ille G;-ind Semillary
of Montrea.l and Jamnes is studying

niedicine in M icl University

F. Owens, 92z, is following a course of

r inedicine in New Vork city.

W. i\IeNzilly' ai olle lime a icauiber

1of Ille class tir '91, 15 completing- bis

i ast year in Ille inedical coursu of lBisliols

A. Archanubai and O. Paradis are

preparing tu become menubers of the bar

of Quebuc.

- -
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SUBRI'DENIDO.

ICH BIs DEIN.

In tempos old a hero lived,

QŽui loved puellas deux;
lie no pouvait pas quite to say
Wrhich one arnabat mieux.

Dit-il lui memne un beau matin,

IlNon possunm both avoir;
Sed si address Amanda Ann,
Then Kate and I have war.

Arnanda habet argent coin,
Scd Kate has aureas conls;
Et both sont very agathac,
Et quite forniosae girls.

Enfin the youthfiîl authropos
I'hiloun the duo maids;
Resolvecl proponere to Kate
liefore this evening's shades.

Procedens then to Kate's domo,
Il trouve Amanda there:
Kai quite forgot bis late resolve
Both sont so goodly fair.

Sed similing on the new tapis
Between pnellas twain;
Coepit to tell lits love to Kate
Dans un poetique strain.

Mais, glancing ever et anion
At fair Amanda's eyes;
Illae non possunt dicere
Pro which he meant bis siglis.

Eacb virgo beard the deini-vow.
Witb cbeeks as rouge as wine;
And offening each a milk-white hucd,
Both whispered '' Ich bin diem."

--Se/ected.

U L UL A TUS.

Foiot-and -a-half ; wbo's tlown ?

IIndade I wvoi't,' sail the Kingstonian.

The way those bttns ulîsappeiired, the lad froin
the Emneral IsIe seerns to Wive a l)on appel it.

The nigbt of Octoben 3ist was rather a hollow
eve in the College ; nothing in it at aIl.

Lt was too Wh~y for the Montrealers to nmuet a
Shark un the football field.

l'rofessor :Mn. -Ilow dues il corne that
ycu got such a beautiful translation of Livy this
mnorning ?

DulI Student: By--byreadingoften rnyHoi(a)c:e.

The only difference between one of our students
and our Tbanksgiving turkey is, the one is a bony
turk, w.hile the other is a 7nmyb'.

.Billy the Kid dlaims that Washington Cyclopean
is reacly for ail corners.

The indignant second fonai attnibute thein
necent defeat to the Looney refèree anti the
Fo(o)ley ompire.

Sandy and Hierbie wene, the head-lights of the
banqluet.

AN ODE TO \'.Nof.RIMuî S COLLARu.

O chaste six inches of snowy linen,
Which took ten days of earnest spinning,
To) give to tlîee thy forai,
And now you deck the long, Ican neck,
Of a millionare, true humn.

1 IL

When tirst you fnorn ry loum I took
On your perfect forrn 1 long did look
O'erjoyed with your appearance,
But youn lofty place, 'neath sucb a face,
Makes me sad beyund endurance.

III.

O Spotless collar of thee I sing
Thou art dear to Van.-as bis dianwnd ring,
Whicb cost a little fortune,
But witb bowling cries, we sympathize
WVith you in your distortion.

IV.
\Vhen persons sec you fnoin afar
They think a white-washed fence )-ou are,
Or a penitentiary wall,
So shake that collar, though it cost a dollar
And the lads shaîl cease to bawl.

Our footballers say Kingston is not like Chicago
-It bas no fair grounds.

R -- e got a haircut.

There's a Wrloolie here froin Camrnbidge
Hie is a dead-garne Sport,

le'l take a hand in any garne,
But football is bis forte.

He tackles low, like Lee he mus,
And the ambition of bis dreami

Is, when he goes home to Camnbridge
lie rnay play un Harvard's teaim.

That collar again
Sotue sa), 'tis t<) fence in sheeli
Andi ttuly o'er it nu sheep could leap.

'sa compromise we have inserted the above
verses on the collar, anI unless poeums on this sub-
jeet cease to pour in we shaîl have to keep our
mail-boy locked as we must keep space in it Io
receive our ordinary mail matten.


